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HOLLAND €ITY NEWS.
THURSDAY, MARCH 5

VOL. 37

No. 0

r

Holland City News.

The Holland Christian Reformed
on West Sixteenthstreet has extendPubtUHadcpery Tkurtday. Trrmijl .60 f*r year
ed a unanimous call to Rev. J. W.
vrttX a diteount of Me to hot paying in
Brink of Muskegon. The congreganuLoet biloj. a whclan. publi3heiu tion has recently built a model
Ram of AdveitUlmrmade known upon apptt- church at a cost of $7,000, which it
oatton. Holland Urrr News PrlntlncHouto
BootA Kramer BM*.. •th itraei. HoU
llano. Midh expects to dedicate upon securing a
t

|

pastor.
Entered as second -classmatter at the postofflee at Holland. MlehiKan. under the Aetjof
Commas of March. 1879.

NEW 1908

Mr. and Mrs. John Oakes have
moved hack from Holland to Fenn-

t
p-z

A^c-

W^

Columbia

has a letter written by Geo.
CITY
VICINITY. avenue,
Washington to Gen. Hnnington, one
of her ancestors. The letter exS. McClintic has purchased the presses his thanks for the general’s
fruit stock in the store located at valuable services in the war of the
262 River street.
Revolution.

AND

Baby Carriages

vL.

Mre. C. C. Wheeler living on the
corner of Tenth street and

F*.

B.

Haddock,

who

left

Holland about four

years
ville and will manage their farm east ago, after having been connected
of town.
with the public schools of the city
as superintendentand principal, and
Prof. John E. Kuizenga will
who is now superintendent of the
preach the dedicatory sermon at the
schools at Champaign, 111., has acnew Emannel church at Grand Rap-

^
,

ids next

WILLIAM WALYOORD

cepted the position of Assistant Com-

Sunday

missioner of Education of Porto
Henry Dangremond left Monday Rico. Prof. Haddock’s new position
for New Era, Mich., to accept a po- carries with it a salary of $3,000 per

sition in the store of Martin Looyen-

good who formerly conducted a similar establishmenton West Fifteenth
street.

Six horses and the contents of the
barn belonging to Frank Talk, a
drayman of Allegan were burned
Wednesday. The loss was $3,500
with $1,500 insurance.

test Is held at

SuperintendentDeYoung has been
instructed by the board of public
works to drive additionaltest wells
in the vicinity of the Nineteenth
street station to find where the best
promise for an additional supply of
water lies, and after having ob
tained such informationto sink five
or more additional wells and connect these with the large open well
at the station.

The report is being circulated
that of twelve calves born on the
Jones dairy farm at Allendale, J.
Dickerson manager, since last NoA man giving his name as F. C.
vember three pairs were twins
Baldus v/as arrested while attempting to pass a bogus check at the Old
The Masonic Ball given by the
National bank at Grand Haven by
Saugatuck Masonic lodge and O. E.
Deputy Berry Monday afternoon. He
S. will be held New Years night
was turned over to the police by the
next year. This early date is set

Baby Carriages and Go Carts
ever brought to this city.

same, will be in 1917.

selected with a view of producing the easiest

riding and moat comfortablevehicle on the market.

It Is like the birthday that

comes on the 29th

•

yUl be heard tomorrow afternoon and evening In Carnegie hall. Besides the oratory there will bo the finest collectionof yells ever heard

In Holland

.

noise and the

All the visiting delegations will have their favorite

Hope boys have prepared a

large number of yells that

will be given with telling effect.But best of all, Walvoord will "make

a noise like

The

winning.”

„

Cttlsens Telephone test case

will not

raise in widows pensions is an- of

We bare taken great pains this year to select a strong line and
we invite inspection to all who are interested in them.

About fifteen of the local Masons
De Grondwet will shortly appear attended a school of instructionat
in a brand new dress. A new outfit Holland Thursday, exemplifyingthe
has been purchased by the manager, first degree in the afternoon* while
John B. Mulder and in a lew weeks the third degree was given in the
the largest Hollandish paper in the evening by the Holland lodge.
United States will be "dressed to Members of the Saugatnck and

The furniture stores were all closed day. Too bad they were not here In
for three hours In the after- time for the Bryan Banquet
noon In respect of Mrs. A. C. Rlnck,
Milk has come down one cent In
Wife of the furniture dealer on Bast
Chicago.
However in Holland tile
Eighth street.

Monday

Simon Llevense, employed at

While coasting on the north side
of the Holland Furniture Go's, factory Sunday, Harry Exo, son of William Exo living on West Sixth street
broke his right leg just above the
ankle.

Blowing Japanese snuff around
the moving picture shows as is being

done by some rowdies is strictlyfor
bidden by Chief Kamferbeek.Seme
people always appear to delight in
the discomfortsof others.

men

are keeping a stiff upper Bp.

G.

Some of the remarkable men from
Putten’s store has resignedhis
position and expects to leave the lat- the colleges of this state who will
ter part of the month for Montana, visit Hope college tomorrow are

Van

where he

will locate.

Pres.

Mank

much

William Benjamin yesterday celebrated his seventy sixth birthday
Douglas lodges were delayed by the
anniversary. Mr. Benjamin is still
storm, so that they did not reach
enjoying good health at his ad
Holland in time to confer the second
vanced age. He was the first edidegree. The meeting was very en tor of De Hollander.
joyable and valuable.—Fennville
Herald.
The divorce suit of Henrietta
Steketee vs Paul Steketee has been
The city of Grand Haven will take tried it the circuit court of Kent
up $5000 worth of sewer bonds. A county and a decision rendered detelegram was received yesterday nying the plaintiff’splea for alifrom the Bumpus Co. of Detroit who mony, attorney's fees and expenses.
at present holds the bonds. They
meeting of the Republican
give the city a chance to take up the
bonds at a premium of $105. As County Comraitte was hold at Grand
Haven yesterday. Date for county
the city has money already paid in
convention to elect delegates to the
for the sewer work, some of the
state convention to be held in Grand
bonds can be taken up to the advan
Rapids was set for Friday, Apr. 24.

kill."

Read the

come up

milk

cinity.

The durability as well as the appearance of the carnage is
always taken into consideration, so that all carriages or go carts,
even the lowest priced ones are guaranteed to give satisfactory use.

A

of Hillsdale,

interested

who

in Hope

is

very

college,

Prof. Woolbert of Albion, Miss Bus-,
sy. Dean of the Girls’ dormitory at

Kalamazoo, Prof. Mack and Prof.
Waterman of Hillsdale and Miss
Mellard, Dean of the Girls' dormitory at the same school.

The Holland Veneering Co., which
w.i*- organizedabout

Increased

Us

a year ago, has

capital stock from $20,-

000 to $30,000,most of which has already been subscribed by the present
stockholders.Since its organization
be company has been thrice forced to
make a<li!1tlcns to Its plant and now
1

bus the best facilities for preparing Its

product. The officers of tho concern
Fennville Percheron Horse
are Frank Hadden, president; L. /an
Co., of Fennville sold their gray
Putten, manager; D. J. TeRoller, feeStallion“Athos" last Saturday at
roT.ary and
tage of the city.
auction, John A. Pieters buying it
The suit recently brought by
for $400. The stock company bought
News was received here Tuesday
Just as he stepped from the Otta George P. Hummer against A. Lathis stallion five years ago, paying
wa county jail at Grand Haven, huis and Henry De Kruif, in the of the death of Miss Nancy Van
the promoter of the deal $2,200.
cago
Thomas Manning, wanted in Mus- Kent county circuit court, growing Raalte which occured in Chic
kegon for larceny committed last out of the National Supply com- hospital Monday forenoon from the
Hattie Conway, a colored woman,
summer when he is alleged to have pan> of Lansing failure, has been effects of an operation. The decewas’ arrested by Patrolman Pete Stestolen an overcoat mittens and a withdrawn. The entire matter has dent was a daughter of P. VanRaalte
ketea at her rooms on the corner of
small sum of money from aged Au- been settled satisfactory to all of this city and lived here for a numRiver and Seventh streets, for lead- gust Ziefus, was arrested and taken parties concerned.
ber of years. She was thirty three
ing an immoral life She pleaded
years of age and was born in New
to Muskegon last evening by Deputy
guilty and Judge Miles gave her the
Robert
CSmith,
formerly
surfHolland this county. The body will
James. Manning skipped out at the
costs on the promise of behaving
man
No.
1 at the life Saving station be brought to this city for burial
time but showed up at Grand Haven
herself which of course she did.
asked for lodgings and Sheriff at Macatawa Park has sent cards to with notice of funeral services later.

The

News $1

It will be held here,

of February, only a little worse. The best college oratory In the state

Clay H. Hollister. The teller
handed
the check to Mr. Hollister
nounced so that now widows of Cifor
his
0.
K , and he immediately
vil War veterans get $12 a month
instead of $8. This will make a denounced it as bogus. The man
great difference to many in this vi was then put under arrest.
A

.Oar line is entirely new for this season and representsa most
careful selection from a number of leading manufacturers.

Holland City

Hope College. The next time that

provided the number of colleges represented In the league remains the

The lack of harvest will not be th*
before the August reason this time for the Ice man to
bank officers. The man presented
term of court. Judge W. Staurt of keep up his price.
so that the ladies will have plenty of
a check for $ 100, dated in 1896 at
Grand Rapids will defend the GUItime to get their new gowns ready.
the paving teller'swindow bearing
Seth Nlbbellnkreceived a car contens Co.
— Saugatuck Commmercial Record.
what purported to be the signatare
taining 19 mules from Chicago Satur-

Positively the greatest line of

They hare been

This 1b the first time, since 189D that the State Oratorical Con-

annum.

a Year

treasurer.

,

.

I*"

$4.00

FINE
,

AMERICAN

Will

Buy Six

Knives

and

Six Forks

Woodbury happened to think that
Alderman John Nies, ex-Mayor the fellow answered closely the deHenry Geerlings and James H. Pur- scriptionof a man for whom the
dy form a trio of Holland’s citizens Muskegon officers were looking last
who celebrated their leap year birth- summer so he notified Sheriff Cling
day anniversaries Saturday. Mr. er. Manning was arraigned on a
Nies is the Senior of the party, it simple larceny charge today.

Plated with 12 dwts. of silver to the doz. We have
sold them for twelve years
and have never bad a defective set returned to us
We warrant them.

being his seventeenthreal birthday,
although hie age is 72. He is the
The Heinz Pickle company of Zeesole survivor of the 12 men from land is preparing for an active camthis vicinity who served with the paigh for the coming season. The
Second Michigan cavalrv. Mr. farmers have all received their money
Geerlings is 40 and has held sever- some time ago and the making of
al positions of trust in Holland, and new contracts is coming along beauMr. Purdy 56 is a retired capitalist. tifully.Mr. John D. Everhart, the

WATCHES
From $1.00 to
3100

each

local agent for the company at ZeeWord has been reevived by Polish land, says that the acreage will ampriests in this city from Senator ount to over 400 acres. This will
Smith and Representative Diekema give the Zeeland plant the largest

G. n. Stevenson
L Eighth

Street

promising their hearty co-operatioa pickle acreage of any similar saltwith Senator Bates of Pennsylvania, ing station in the state The plant
who desires this country to file an at Zeeland was built about eight

HARDIE
i

Jeweler and Optician

|

official proteat against the expatriat- years ago and at that time the farming of the Poles in Prussia.
ers received 40 cents per bashel for

From

country Polish residents
sent urgent communications to their
representatives in congress seeking
Dysyepsia is Americas curse. favorable action in behalf of the opBurdock Blood Bitters conquers pressed Poles in the fatherland.
Itching, bleeding, protruding or dyspepsia every time. It drives j The local priestsare greatly pigged
blind piles yield to Doan’s Oint- out impurities, tones the stomach, at the encourging words which were
ment. Chronic cases soon relieve4, gives perfect digestion, normal received in answer to a request
finally cured. Druggists all sell it. weight and good
Grand Rapids Press.
f

all over this

health.

_

________________

large- The company has gradually
raised the price of pickles
year for the first
will receive

75

and

this

time the farmer

cento for vat run

pickles and 30 cents for

the

large.

Verne Fraser has been manager
at the Zeeland plant for the past
two seasons.

_

—

_

vat rtm pickles and 15 canta for the

.Mr.

his friends here announcing his —Grand Haven Tribune.
marriage to Miss Eugenia E. DavidA well known woman of this city
son of Scranton, Mississippi. Mr.
determined
to have her share in the
Smith was for a long time a life
leap
year
fun
in spite of the disadsaver at the park and is well known
vantage
that
the
state of matrimony
here. He was in the service at the
time of the Argo disaster and was placed upon her. And she was so
the hero of the rescue work done eager for leap year excitement that
she began operation even before 1908
at that time.
had been ushed in. Last fall while
The Silver Medal Oratorical conapples were being packed she put
test of the W. C. T. U. will be held
the followingnote in one of the barin Hope church palors Mondayr
rels: "Wanted — A charming young
evening, March 9. The following
widow desires to correspond with a
program will be given: Invocation,
young gentleman of good habits; obRev. J. M. Vender Meulen; solo,
ject, matrimony.” Then the "charmMiss Estelle Kollen; recitation, ing young widow” signed a fictitious
“Protection,” Daniel Vos; recitaname, but htr correct address. And
tion, “Where la the Boy,” John
all this just to create some exciteDiekema; duet, Misses Koning and
ment. Yesterdaythe climax to the di •
Kamferbeek;recitation, ‘‘The Two
version came in the form of a picture
Armies,” John Post; recitation, “A
postal from Milwaukee, with just
Goose Tale,” Arthur Smith; solo,
the loveliestmonkey on it that the
Miss Georgia Pratt; recitation funny artist could devise and under
“Strong Drink Is Raging," Samuel
it the words: "I have no time to
Ming; recitation, “Yea I’m Guilty,"
monkey with you.” And now the
Paul McClean; selection, Prof.
"charming young widow” is thankBabbit; recitation, “Pledge in
ing her lucky stars that her husband
Blood,” Gerald Bosch; recitation,
did not get the mail from the post“An Appeal for the Boys,” Bert office,
StoeL piano solo, Miss Leah Wise.
The judges ars Rev. N. F. Jenkins,
Mr. A. J. Helmets and Mias Grace
Tenent.

_ ________

iff

A.

w”:'

-'-'V

35?^P^- •V‘l

Holland City News.
Miss Alice Nykamp is staying
with Dr. and Mrs. Brower for

Crisp.

Twins were born to Mr. and
fortnight.
Mrs. Charlie Prins bet week
Mr. and Mrs. John Nykahip and Thursday— ajboy and a girl.
family, Mr. and Mrs. O. Schaap,
Henry De Weerd and family
Hattie Ma^selink and John Vanden moved to jamestown last week
Busch were the guests of Mr. and where he has rented a farm.
Mrs. Ottd Schaap Tuesday evening.
Henry Eelman and Will Bouma
left this week for Montana.

Zeeland.

FOR

THROAT DR. KING’S LUNGS

nscmuT

iew

sis.

Miss Margaret Westmaas of
Cook; vice president,John Haan;
Mr. P. Meengs of Holland conGrand Rapids is visiting relatives
secretary, John Brouwer; treasurer,
ducted services in the Ref. church,
in this vicinity.
Gerrit Veneklasen.
last Sunday.
Jennie Vander Zwaag of Grand
Hendrick Nykamp died Saturday
A number of young people from
Rapids is the guest of Miss Lena
at his home in Benthiem at the age,
this place enjoyed a sleigh-ride to
Nienhuis.
pf 6 1 years, after a long illness. He
Holland last Friday evening.
is survived by a widow and four
Miss Jennie Rouwhorst, who is
H. J. Kollen who has been havchildren.The funeral was held
working in Holland, spent Sunday
ing an attack of Erysipilas, is imyesterday.
at home.
proving.
John Schipper visited relatives
Brand Witteveen of Lakeshore
Miss C. VerMulen of Beaverdam
in Grand Rapids Sunday.
spent Sunday with relatives.
spent last Sunday with Miss *F.
DePree and Pruim moved thejr Kooiker.
William Deur of Holland who relarge stock of furniture to their new
cently bought the farm of Sietse
quartersSaturday. The hardware
Tjietjema, has taken possession of
Douglas.
stock of William DePree Bros.,
it Tuesday.
wifi be moved in a few days and
A displacementof the furnace
the mammoth new store will soon grates nearly resulted in an enBorculo.
be open to the public.
forced vacationlast Thursday afterBorculo
is
passing through the
The Women’s Missionary society noon. Much to the disappomtsame
experience
Zeeland did not
will meet this afternoonat the ment of some of the pupils howchapel of the First Reformed ever, the damage was quickly re- so long ago, when the new school
paired, and school held in session question was brought before the
public. The situation in Borculo
Theological Student Van Der !as ,isiia*has aroused much discussion pro
Meer will preach at the First Re-' Miss Winnie Lighthart visited
and con, and at first much opposi
formed church next Sunday, while her brother Ray in Holland Saturtion was raised to the proposition
the evening service will be con- day and Sunday,
to build a new school. With a
ducted by Rev. Cheff of Forest J The Douglas Culture Club meets
knowledge of the facts, however,
tomorrow, with Mrs. Jennie Durhas come a more favorable attitude
TheGryphosa Mission society ham. Subject, Child Training, in toward the question, just as it did
will meet tomorrow evening at the charge of Mrs. Brown. Roll Call
in the local district last year.
chapel of the First Reformed a rhyme from Mother Goose,
The matter in the neighboring
| Mr. David Plummer of Chicago village has progressed rapidly
Mrs. John Jekel is seriously ill. is spending the week * wilh his within the last few weeks and on
F. J. Dejonge has sold his house, molher, Mrs. John Plummer,
Saturday, March 7, the question
will be put to the voters of Blendon
on Colonial avenue to Joe MeeuwSaugatuck.
I Saugatuck it preparing toorgan- and Olive School District No. 5.
lohn De Groot of Byron is pay- ize a business men’s association, The three following proposition
will be put:
ing his parents a
Several meetings have been held
To bond the districtin the sum
John Eding af Lamont is visiting and were well attended and a comof 13,600 for a four room school
bis daughter Mrs. A. DeGroot. mittee has been appointed to draw

j

FOR COUGHS AND COLDS

|

PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
had the most debilitating cough a mortal waa ever afflictedwith, and my friends expected that
I left my bed it would surely be for my grave. Our doctor pronounced my case incurable,
but thanks be to God, four bottles of Dr. King’s New Discovery cured me so completely that I am
all sound and well.— MRS. EVA UNCAPHER, Grovertown, Ind.
I

when

Price

50c ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED! and $1.00

/-

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

WALSH DRUG COMPANY

,

'

I

Grove.

The

“PANHANDLE
of Texas is the place if you want a large farm, fertile soil,

1

ample rainfall,big crops of wheat, corn, oats, alfalfa, etc.,
highest market prices- Everything needed for extenfive
farming in the coming great grain section. We can show
you where to get the best lands on the Rock Island R. R.,
at $10 00 to $15 00 per acre.

church.

(
8eDvisit.
G

Enter is now a resident oi up by-laws and make other arrangeZeeland having meved here from ™ents to complete the organizetion.

Holland.

TEXASI
If

building,

To bond

the sum
a three-roomschool

the district in

of $2,900 for
Hiilding.

At the Citizen’s caucus WednesTo bond the districtin the sum
day
evening the following ticket of f 1,800 for an addition to the
way is seriously ill at the home of
was nominated with but little opbis parents.
present structure.-ZeelandRecord
position: President, Frank Ludwig;
Samples of
the
Wolverine
Furni
oiineyoiycnucru.m- Trustees for 3 years, J. J. Brown,
tore Co., of Zeeland have been Joh[1 Koning, R. W, Clapp; Trusl
placed on the market. The outtee for one year to fill vacancy, *C.
look lor the firm looks promising.
W. Wade; Clerk,) August Pfaff;
The report of the City Treasurer Treasurer,A. B. Taylor, jr.; Assesshowed a total balance on hand of sor, H. M. Bird. A Union caucus Don’t Mistake the Cause of Your
16,938.17. The uncollected city will be held Saturday evening at
Troubles. A Holland Citizen
taxes amounted to $72.16 and the the Village hall at 7:30.
Shows how to Cure Them.
uncollecteddog tax to $ t i.oo.
The Woodman lodge decided

Arend Schipper, living on Broad-

The

report was

GOLDS

THE WONDER WORKER

Overisel.^
A company of young people from
M'.
Bidding
and daughter Mrs.
The business men of Zeeland
Holland
Center enjoyed a s'eigh
have organized an associationwith L. Vissers, spent last Monday in
ride party at tbe home of Albert
an initial membership of forty-four. this place, visiting Rev. G. Hek
Arnoldink last Friday night.
An effort is being made to launch a huis.
Miss Helen Dejong was pleasboom for Zeeland and to that end
Last Saturday evening, Mr.;J.
it is desired that every merchant be Pluimers passed away. Saturday antly surprisedat her home last
enrolled as a member. The officers morning he had a stroke of paraly- week Friday evening bj> a number
of friends from Holland.
elected are: President,James

church.

KING OF CURES

COUfiHS

FOR

you want small farms for making big money from truck
growing during the winter months, for Oiange, Lemon, Fig
or any fruit or nut groves, for sugar cane, for ANYTHING
from beans to bananas with profits of $20 to $500 and more
per acre, in a healthtul climate, with 30 inches rainfall,pure
drinking water, no malaria, artesian wells, coj! summers,
warm winters, then go to

Y

The

“NEW CALIFORNIA”
hr the lower Gulf Coast of Texas from Corpus Christi to the mouth of tbe Rio
summer resort of people from Northern Texas and adjoining states. This is destined to
he the richest spot in America. Lands will certainly become as valuable as any in California.That means
$500 to $ (XX) and more per acre. The boom is just beginning. Buy now. We want you to go and see.
which takes in

all that section

Grande. This

is the

I

accepted.

organize a degree team at their last
Many people never suspect their
M. Van^Vessum of Drenthe meeting and Seymour Wuyse was
conduct the services of the North elected captain. Soon the new mem- kidneys. If suffering from a lame,
Street ChristianReformed church bers who join that lodge will get weak or aching back they think
last
what is coming to them when they that it is only a muscular weak- is the day of the next excursion. Only $3000 round trip from Chicago. If you have not time fo go would
ness; when urinary trouble sets in
advise you to buy at the office. Lands are sold { down, balance in 2 or 3 years. 10 acres or more will show
The matter of extra electriclight are initiated,
they think it will soon correct it
big profits in 3 years Write or call for literatnre about any part of the southwest.
wires for the churches and
Frank Titus who formerly lived
self. And so it is with all the othStreet has been brought up in the in Saugatuck and who now owns
er symptoms of kidney disorders
City Council meetings. When the the house just west of the EpiscoThat is just where the danger lies.
R.,
lights are turned on in the business pal church, was killed in Chicago
You must cure these trobules or
places and church edifices the pri- Sunday at 6:30 p, m. He was vis238 1-2 So. River St.
they may lead to diabetes or
H. KLEYN, Local Atft.
vate dwellingson the same circuits hing “Rasi” Billings who owns a
Bright's disease. The best remedy
are immediately plunged into semi- livery in Chicago, and who was alto use is Doan’s Kidney Pills. It
on the life of Christ.
Poor Commissioners Report
twilight and complaints have been so a former resident of this place,
money that might save his wife’s
cures all ills which are caused by
An exclamationof the report of the
The missionaryand his helpers go
made. TheCcmmittee on Public Mr. Titus had had a sinking spell weak or diseased kidneys. Hollife.
to a village shortly after dark and
Property now has the matter up early in the day, and although when
poor commissioner shows that 34 famSuperintendentBishop reports that
land people testify to permanent
hanging their screen on the walls of
for considerationand it is hoped found all appearances went to show
ilies are being cared for by the city, many children are kept from school
cures.
a building, show picturesof Bible
the said conditionsjwill be changed, he had been killed by a horse, it is
Arie Schaap, farmer, living 01 which is a big increase over 1907 at by lack of clothingand many are
scenes and explain them. Often
—
. •
believed that his weakness had
Rural Free Delivery No. 10, four this time. Last year the semi-monthlywithout rubbers and on stormy days
The city political pot is beginhundreds will gather at an evening
something to do with him not beare obliged to sit all day with wet
miles east of Holland Mich., says:
ning co boil and the name of Wm.
expenditureof the commission avermeeting of this kind and listen to the
ing able to save himself. The defeet, thus contractingcolds, which
“I can positively state that Doan’s
Van Koevering is mentioned for
ceased was about 53 years old and
aged
$76.
This
winter
it has jumped will keep them from school and fur- preaching while they eagerly look
Kidney Pills will act just as repretbe office of City Treasurer to supat each picture.
was raised in Saugatuck, but was
sented. My wife suffered a great to $123, The poor of the city have nish excellentoportunities for danplant C. DeKoster who has held
living at 1677 W. Van Buren St.,
"A stereopticonthus becomes aldeal from kidney trouble and back- met with more privations than usual gerous ailments.
tbe office two years.
Chicago, at the time of his death.
most an absolutenecessityfor sucache. She had sharp twinges across
Hard Winter Everywhere.
this winter, although conditions are
The house owned by Hanno Van He leaves a wife, his father, Waller
cessful work, and It Is* hoped that
the region of the kidneys and small
Holland
is not alone in having had many will attend this lecture not only
now
beginning
to
show
decided
imDyke has been selected as a suit- Titus of this place, a son who has a
of the back. She finally procured
to strugglethrough a tough winter. to spend an enjoyable hour themable place for registrationand position in the Chicago postoffice,
a box of Doan’s Kidney Pills at provement
Grand Rapids, Detroit and many other selves, but also to aid a worthy cause,”
polling the vote on election day. and a brother,Fred who resides in
Doesburg’s drug store and after
Many men, some with families decities have found themselvesup said Rev. Banninga today.
The growth of our city demands Grand Rapids.
using them only a short time, felt pending on them, have been out of
against the biggest poor problems in
this additional precinct.
The Twentieth Century Club was great relief. We have had Doan’s
work
for months, and the prevalence the history of their existence, and,
The taxes of the Second Ref. held at the home ot Rev. White Kidney Pills in the house for many
Pastes Examination
of illness this winter renders their taking the local situation in comparichurch were entirely remitted un- Tuesday evening. The leader was years and as a kidney remedy it is
/
Milton Hoffman, a junior in the classon
with
reports
from
outside,
Holheartily endorse condition the more pitiable.
der the law that church property is Mr. J. N*. Clark. Subject, “Ralph unrivalled.
land Is more than holding her own.
sical department of Hope college, reexempt. The original assessment Waldo Emerson.” Following pro- Doan’s Kidney Pills and recom- Consumption has attacked many
gram
was
rendered:
ceived word today that he had sucmend them at every opportunity.
had been made on the ground that
and one family has battled with scarMissionary to Lecture
For Sale By all Dealers. Price
the property belonged to J. Hart- Sketch of Emerson’s Life,
cessfully passed the competitive
Arrangements are being made for
Mr Manning 50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buf- let fever for many weeks.
gering, on whose i0t the church
Rhodes’ scholarshipexamination,
While the commlsion Is carelng for an illustratedlecture on India, to be
Emerson. s Religious Teachings,
felo, New York, Sole Agents for the
was erected.
held at Ann Arbor, January 22 and
Rev. White United States.
34 families,there are many more fam- given in the college chapel, March 1C
23. Milton is the son of John HoffEmerson
as
an
Essayest,
East Holland.
Remember the name-Doan’s-and ilies in need, who, accordingto the by Rev. John J. Banninga. Views
Miss Hayne take no other.
man of Overisel. Studentsfrom Hope,
0. Schaap left for Dakota last
authorities, are too proud to come depicting tbe life and customs of the
Poem,
Mr. Fred Wad*
Hillsdale and the U. of M. took the
week. He will soon return with a Poem,
to the city for help.
Mrs. R. E. Reed
people of south India will be shown.
carload of horses.
examinations. Scholarship,however,
These
are Worthy.
Poem,
Now’s the time to take Rocky
Miss Lungren
Some of the scenes will represent the
One
noteworthy
case
is
tin
Is only one of the qualificationsin
Miss Lena Brandt and Helen Music.
Mrs. Woodworth Mountain Tea. It drives out the
people at their temples and religious
Boeve spent a few days with relawhich the winner musi excell. The apgerms of winter, builds up the well known Mason, who baa
tivesin Holland.
stomach, kidneys and Hver. The family, and has had a desperaU Ag- festivals,while others will show the plicant’sathleticability and the part
Allendale.
gie to keep the wolf from th. >or work and methods of the mission- he takes In the life of his college or
John J. Wolbrink & Sam Lenters most wonderful spring tonic to
Leonard Terpstra returned home
this
„
university Is also considered.
aries.
are spending a few day in Chicago make people well. You’ll be surlast week.
Another sad case Is that of a family
prised
with
the
results.
35c,
Tea
Mr. Hoffman is a thorough student
visiting friends and sight seeing.
on East Seventeenth street The An interesting series of pictures and popular with faculty and students
Gerrit Terpstra is staying at the
or tablets. Haan Bros.
Chas. T. Bachman apent several
wife and mother has been 111 for many will Illustratedifferentmodes of trav- but as he never done much In athlethome'of Mr. and Mrs. James Kleindays last week in Muskegon and
months. The care of a large family el. The views are appropriately col- ics, It is feared that this will someheksel.
Grand Rapids on business.
of children only aggravatesher suf- orded and are all made from actual what count against him. Mr. HoffIt Iim tht BniiMsMr. and Mrs. Ed Brandt and
Gravel is being hauled at the
ferings and doctors say her only hope photographs.
man Is a husky lad and It is declarMr.
E.
E.
Chamberlain,
of
Clinfamily spent Tuesday evening with
center for a cement ware house for
for recovery lies In her removal to i An admission fee of 25 cents will be ed that proper training would be a
ton,
Maine,
says
of
Bucklen’a
'ArMr. and Mrs. Janssen.
Burt Lemmen, also for the foundanica salve. Vlt does the business; a hospital, or other suitable place charged and the proceedsof the lec- point winner In any athletic contest
Mr. and Mrs. T. Boeve and fam- tions of the new school house and
1 have used it for piles and it cured where she can have proper care and ture will be devoted to purchasinga It may be that the Judges will take
ily were visitors at the Baron resi- Peter Van Huizen’s new house.
them. Used it for chapped bands absolute rest. However, the means stereopticon outfit for use In preach- this fact Into conslderalon, and if
dence Wednesday evening.
and if cured them. Applied it to for such care are sadly lacking, and ing to the natives of India. Rev. Ban- they do Mr. Hoffman’sfriends at Hope
Our school children enjoyed a
•n old sore and it healed it without the unhappy husband, who works for ninga says that one of the most suc- are sure that his chances for a trip
UM Yd Ha*
pleasant sleighride to Holland
leaving a tear behind.” 25c. at a meager wage Is broken hearted cessful modes of preaching to Hin- to Oxford university in England will
over his Inability to raise the little doos is by means of Illustratedtalks be very bright '
Walsh Drug Co’s, store.
f. About eighty were present.
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not take any definite action antil the
time arrive*.
subject of cbUd training Is
That Averbuch waa Inspired In pari
Interestingand Important and a
by the recent statement of Shlppy that
great fleal depends upon It Parents
Emma Goldman would not be allowed
and teachers In our public schooU
to speak publicly In Chicago on any
come In touch with children every day
subject was shown by the report of
and It Is very necessary to begin ear
Policeman Crowley of the central dely and make it possible for the child MAYOR OF CHICAGO AND POLICE tail who was Investigating the an, to. grow up along right lines.
archists record among his fellow emIN MOVEMENT TO END
ployes in the commission store of W.
Prof. Vander Meulen in his lectun
AGITATION.
H. Eichengreen, 183 South Water
'ost night emphasized this fact strong
street.
ly. Speaking on the subject of psycholThe men In the store said that two
ogy, he said that every person is at PUBLIC MEETINGS
ago Averbuch remarked to some
one time or another a psychologist
TO BE PROHIBITED of them:
The experiencesof life are vailed
“Well, Emma might speak here
and to combine these and build prinwhen Shippy’s gone.”
ciples upon them, is the task of Associate of Would-Ba Assassin
Known as Associate of Averbuch.
Chief Shlppy Is Arrested— Identity Maron is the young man who Is
psychology.
of Dead Man la Learned — Emma lcn0WI1^ fbe police to have attended
“Two thousand years ago, Socrates,
Goldman
^ cnarcblat meeting with Averbuch
one of the wise men of Greece told
,a8t Sunday night and who Is said to
men that the study of 'self was the
Chicago,Mar. 4.— A well-organized have bft*n the aaaatslu’smost Intimate
greatest study there was, and ever
movement to stamp out anarchism in co“pan,onsince men have been busily engaged
Chicago took shape Tuesday morning. The anarch,8t meeting was held at
in the study of the mind," said Prof. as si result of the attack made on Chief Workman'8 hall, West Twelfth and
Vander Meulen.
of Police Shlppy Monday by Lazarus MorKan Greets. Maron and AverPsychologyis closely allied to edu- Averbuch,the young
buch are Bald to
together
cation; many books have been writIt begun with a conference at
Tn'T mMtlng ‘nii t0 1“Te
ten on child training. This subject Shlppy', home. In which Mayor Dusk “ h 6811
a,ter “
has been studied from two stand- and several police officials took part. “'T.' . .
”ar0" re,u“ed 'o te"
points. The first Is the evolutionary and at the same time plans were
M hls °am?' A patro1 wagon
and the second the nervous system. tor Introducing a drastic ordinance
the meeting of the city council on th.
‘°
Humans and Animals Alike.
Thursday for the purpoee of effectualA,ler repeate‘1due'Unn"There is an anology between us
ly .topping public menage
*1’°.t,hat
and the lower animals, and it is very archlem ie preached, and where
?",?*“ A''erbuch r°r 'ome 0“<profitable to study the lower creatminded men are led to plan and per- “ et Inga togethe aUe“de'1
ures," continued the speaker.
Ia MfronCaseeston,when he wee
“There is the Instinct of movement
er:y„ava 'able ““
arreeted,was a slip of paper on which
The animal will protect Itself when the force woe deuiled In an effort to directions were given him, a book
In danger by being very quiet, so as
of
10 k0btalnPr0°! wrlUen ,n the Hebrew language, a
not to attract attention. The same ?nn TnTx
I. .^0*e Wi
preach: Hebrew newapaper which contained
law holds true In human nature. A
qhinnv P h t0.make h,B attack an account of the attempted assasslna.
business man will attract passers-by on Shlppy Every known anarchisttion of Chief Shlppy and the killing
j
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PERSIAN RULER AND ARGENTINE
PRESIDENT ARE MADE TARGETS FOR BOMBS.
Monarch’s Outriders Ar# Slain, How
•ver, While Deadly Missile Aimed
at South American Falla to Explode, Sparing Him.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in tue^^br over BO years, has borne the Bignatnro of
and has been made under his per-

sonal supervision since its infancy.
Teheian, Persia, Feb. 19.— An atAllow no one to deceive you in this.
tempt was made in this city Friday
afternoon to assassinate the ibah of
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Jost-at-good”are but
Persia by a bomb. Hls majesty was
• Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
not hurt. Three of the outriders who
. Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.
were accompanying him at the time
were killed. The shah owes hls escape to the precautions taken to protect him from just such an attempt
aa was made Friday aftarnoon. He
Castorta is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Parewas on his way to a near-by town
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
where he Intended to pass a few days.
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
The procession had left the palace
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and was traversing a narrow streei
and allays Feverishness.It cures Diarrhoeaand Wind
when two bombs were hurled down at
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, .cures Constipation
It from the roof of a house.
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Assassins Are Outwitted.
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
One exploded in the air, but the
The Children’s Panacea— The Mother's Friend.
other struck the ground near the
shah's automobile.This missile In exploding killed the three outriders,
wounded the chauffeur and a score of
bystanders and shattered the vehicle.
Bears the Signature of
The shah, however, was not in hls
automobile. He had taken the precaution to send the motor car on ahead
and ride himself In a carriage further
in the rear of the procession. The
motor car was a closed one, and it
under
surveillance,
and
of
Averbuch,
and
a
handbill
containing
and place objects in his window that
was thought that the sovereignwas
move.’ A speaker who is constantly ^nH«nr! on,Pe,r tw n mak,ng ,n' the announcement that Emma Gold- Inside.
diary talks In public were arrested, man was expected to speak In Chicago
in motion will hold his auhience betTroops Rushed to Ruler's Aid.
Summary of Day’a Developments. March 6.
ter than one who Is perfectly quiet
As soon as the shah heard the exploThe principal developments of
Emma Goldman Spoakt.
on the platform. The teacher who day were as
1 Springfield,Mo., Mar. — Emma sions he alighted hurriedly from his
In
Years.
carriage and entered a neighboring
can, makes the scholars see the dislraPlans for driving the anarchists out Goldman, the anarchist,lectured here
OCNTaMRMHMNV, TT MUM. enWIT, MM VM* MT*.
house. Here he remained while his
bility of the studies he pursues.’
of the city were discussed by Mayor Monday night, and said Tuesday
attendants sent word for a detachment
The speaker also lai<f stress on the Busse, Chief Shlppy, Assistant Chief morning when Informed of the Idenof troops. The soldiers were hurried!
development of the child’s brain. Schuettler,Inspector Backus and t,ty °* ch,ef Sblppy's assailant:
“I never heard of Lazarus Aver- to the scene and formed In front of
"There are areas of the brain which Capt P. D. O’Brien.
the house where the shah was. He
Isadore
Maron,
20
years
old,
a
Busbuchbut 1 know that he is no an
must be properly developed.Objects
archlst. He Is not a member of our then came out and, surrounded by a
which are seen exert a great In- slan Jew, known to have been an acbig bodyguard, returned to the palace.
quaintance of Averbuch, was arrested society,and further than that, no anfluence. Shakespeare had very little
The house from which the bombs
at the latter’s home, 218 Washburne archist would attack a boy or girl.
were thrown and the buildings near
book learning,but he was out of doors
The
son
and
daughter
of
Chief
Shlpavenue,* and examined by Assistant
a great deal of his time, and that Chief Schuettler.
py were In the room and the son waa by were searched by the police, but no
made him the great man he was,’’ A man giving the name of Joseph shot— no anarchist did that. The fact arrests were made.
President Alcorta Escapes.
said the speaker.
is the Chicago
Freedman, 28 j
years
mi a wau,
old, a Jew,
c w , was
W
° police
--- —have
— ^ been so
Buenos Ayres, Feb. 29.— A dynamite
“The Man of Galilee lived in Naz- arrested on a Van Buren street car In act,ve and so bitter In digging up plots
bomb was thrown Friday against a
areth amid the beautiful verdure, the downtown district because he had tbat lbey have got a faction of for- carriage In which PresidentAlcorta
shade and flowers. He was in con- gloried In the attack on the chief of eIBnera against them, but they are was driving, but failed to explode.
police, saying: "I see they tried to nnt anarchists,
stant contact with nature, and this,
kill the chief. They ought to kill
The ChlcaKo police," said Miss Four persons were arrestedcharged
more than anything else, developed and a lot more like
Goldman, “are absurd. Immediately with complicity In the plot Recently
' his matchless brain.
Harry Shlppy, the chiefs son, who after the assassination of Father Leo there has been political unrest In Ar“The early Impressionsa child re- was shot through the body by Aver- Jn Denver they startled the world with gentina owing to the Issuance Janu
ceives are generally lasting and the buch, was reported at Augustana bos- the discoveryof a similar plot In ary 26 of an executive decree closing
the extraordinary sessions of congress
teacher must see to it that the first pital to be In a favorable condition, Chicago. They are always discoversnd putting Into effect for the current
ing
plots
after
it
is
all
over.
If
Chief
Impressions are of a high quality. and hopes of his recovery were held
Shlppy
got Into trouble with any fac- financial year the budget of 1907
out.
The
chiefs
wound
Is
not
giving
Manual training also developes the
tion it was hls own fault, but I know This extreme measure was mads nechim much trouble.
brain. Give a boy something to do. If
that
Averbuch was not an anarchist” essary by tbe obstructive Uctics of a
Federal Official Takes Action.
a certain piece of work is hard give
majority in tbe senate which made
New' York Taking Precautions.
District Attorney Sims announced
it to him because , It Is hard,” said
New
York,
Mar.
4.— Greater precau- impossible tbe passage of the budget
that the federalgrand Jury, which conor other legislation.
Prof. Vander Meulen, in conclusion.
vened Tuesday, will deal with some tions have been taken and are being
continued
for
the
prevention
of
anphases
“ of
va the
me auanuiBuc
anarchisticagiituiun
agitation and
--------JAMES OLIVER IS DEAD.
that hls office, with those of the post arch,8t violence In this city, according
Hundreds Here "will
office and immigraUon departments, t0 8tatem«mts Tuesday by PoWelcome the Advice. wlll unite In the campaign to stamp ,,ce Commissioner Bingham. These Millionaire South Bend (Ind.) Plow
ManufacturerPasses Away.
out the
, measures were adopted, the commisTLe Fabrics, tbe careful manner of making (insuU and out), tks
gentility
of style and all other points of construction in
Here is a simple home-made Denunciationof government, |aWi 'lonw aM. ^er letter, of a threatSouth Bend, Ind., Mar. 3.— James
mixture asfgiven by an eminent order and authority In Incendiaryat: ?ln* “‘‘“"J1"1 be'" recelved b>' Oliver, the millionaireplow manufactack, and vlcloua appeal. 1„ newapa- ! Arch,bla,,opParlejr “d,
b,e
authority on Kidney diseases, who
turer, died here Monday. The cause
per. will now receive careful acrutin, ! ?epuly poHca “”^"lo,,,er8 a"d n|was general debility and heart dls
makes the statement in a New from
the poet office
k,wl"g tbe dl',rll>utlon of a circular
advising the- people to march to Wall ease. lie had been In 111 health for
York daily newspaper, that it will
find instant favor with those who are looling for style and eerviee.
Invoke the Poetal Laws.
street and take what they wanted. some time. James Oliver, who wa.s
relieve almost any case of Kidney
Following the precedent established
Twenty additional men have been add- the first successful Inventor of the Viking brands are manufactured by Becker. Mayer & Co., Chicago**
trouble if taken before the stage of
In New York city after the assassinaed to the detectivebureau In the finan- chilled plow, was born at Liddesdale, foremost makers of Children s, Boys* and Young Men’s Clothing.#
Bright’s disease.
states that tion of President McKinley in the case
cial districtand the closest watch Is Scotland. August 28, 1823, hls parents guaranteethem in every respect.— The labels tell.
such symptoms as lame back, tain against the late Johann Most, anbeing maintained in all sections of being poor and hls early opportunities
in the side, frequent desire to ur- archist writer, the district attorney
the city. The commissionersaid the for education extremely limited. In
inate, especially at night; painful snd the post office authoritiesin Chi- only reason more men are not as- 1835, lured by the glowing stories of
and discolered urination,are readi- cago will not only bar the Incendiary signed to such duty Is because he has the oldest son In the family who had
ly overcome. Here is the recipe; publications from the malls, but will neither the proper men nor the money come to America in 1830 to seek his
Instituteprosecutions of the editors to obtain more men.
try it:
fortune, the Olivers started for Amerand publishers. The federal grand
P‘ttsburg Watching Anarchists.
ica, arriving at New York after a
Fluid Extract Dandelion, one
jury which convened Tuesday, it was • Pittsburg,Mar. 4.— Following the at- seven weeks’ voyage. By the first
half ounce; Compound Kargon, one
announced,is anxious to take immeounce; Compound Syrup Sarsa- diate action against the writers and tempted assassination of Chief of railroad then built and by canal boat
Police Shlppy of Chicago the local au- the family reached Geneva, N. Y.,
parilla, three ounces. Take a tea- publishers of all such articlesas
thorities are taking vigorous measures and there James Oliver hired out at
spoonful after each meal and a< against violatorsof postal laws.
to prevent outbreaks of a similar na- 50 cents a week and board to do farm
bedtime.
At the same time the anarchists ture here. All known persons of an- work and considered himself on the
A well-known druggist here in who came here from Europe and who archistic tendencies,are being closely road to opulence.
FIRST-CLASH
town is authoritythat these ingre- are not now citizens of the United watched and renewed efforts are being
dients are all harmless and easily States are to be sent back to the directed toward the capture of foreign TAMPA BURNS; SOLDIERS OUT.
mixed at home by shaking well in places from whence they came under blackmailingorganizations.
the immigrationlaws of 1907, which
One Death and $600,000 Loss Results
a bottle. This mxture has a peculiar
Daughter of Harriman III.
District Attorney Sims declares are
in Florida Fire.
healing and soothing effect upon
New York, Mar. 4.— Miss Carol A.
broad enough to Include all shades of
the entire ‘Kidney and Urinary anarchists.
Harriman, daughter of Edward H.
Tampa, Fla., Mar. 2.— The entire ex
structure, and often overcomesthe
Harriman, was said Tuesday to be se- treme northern section of this city
Identity Mystery Cleared Up.
worst forms of rheumatismin just
Lazarus Averbuch, who was a Rus- riously 111 of mastoiditis at her fa- was destroyed by fire, which broke out
a little while. This mixture is said sian Jew, was 20 years old and was ther’s home In this city. Miss Harri- in a boarding house Sunday and raged
to remove all blood disorders and born In Kishinev. He lived at 218 man was brought home from a board- uninterruptedly for four hours. The
cure the Rheumatism by forcing Washburneavenue, where his sister ing school near Baltimoreto recover area burned covered 55 acres or 18
from an operation,'for mastoiditis, city blocks, and 308 buildings were
the Kidneys to filter and strain from Olga was found Monday night- and
which she underwent at Baltimorea destroyed, with a total loss estimated
the blood and system all uric acid taken Into custody. Much anarchistic
literaturewas found in Averbuch’s short time ago. It was said Tuesday at $600,000, and one woman is dead
and foul decomposed waste matter
rooms. Averbuch’sIdentity followed that the wound reopened and caused from excitement.The burned section
which cause these afflictions.Try
hls failure to apear at the commission a condition so serious that a consulta- included four large and one smaller
it if you aren’t well. Save the prehouse of M» H. Eichengreen& Co., 18:1 tion of specialists\4as held Monday cigar factory and numerous restau
scription.
South Water street, where he had night Dr. W. G. Lyle remained with rants, saloons, boarding houses, and
worked for a month handling eggs the patient throughoutthe night.
over 200 dwellings occupiedby cigar
In the basement
makers. Fire Chief Savage was over
A Cure for liiery
Fear for Safety of Alfonso.
Proof of Plot Is Not Found.
come by heat and smoke early In the
Madrid,
Mar.
4.—
Considerable
con“I have found a cure for the misWhen asked If any evidenceof a
fire, but recoveredlater. Fully ball
If it is
ery malaria poison produces, says plot had been found Assistant Chief cern Is being felt In this city for the the people rendered homeless were
saftey of King Alfonso and Queen Vicit
for
R. M. James, of Louellen, S. C. Schuettler said:
toria on their approaching visit to out of work and their shelter became
It
-It’s called Electric Bitters, and
“So far as we know now there may
Barcelona, which has been fixed for an immediate problem. State militia
comes in 50 cent bottles. It breaks not have been any widespreadplot to March 12. The newspapersregard was placed on guard Sunday night In
looks like steel
its
up a case of chills or a bilious at- kill city officials.There may be sev- the trip as Imprudent In view of the the burned district to prevent depredacost is one-fifth of
tions.
tack in almost no time; and it puts eral more persons Implicated, and agitation created In that city and
but the latest obyellow jaundice clean out of com- then, again, Averbuch may have been blame Premier Maura for not finding
working alone.
Murdered During Sleep.
tainable
a pretext for canceling the proposed
mission.” This great tonic medi
“It is true that we are looking for
Clinton, la., Mar. 2.— Fred Dolpb, 2€
Journey to Barcelona.
cine and blood purifier gives quick
a girl, but it may not be necessary for
years old, was murdered while he
relief in all stomach, liver and us to hold her when we find her. Her
slept. His head was blown off by a
Indict Woman as a Dynamiter.
kidney complaints and the miser* first name is Rosie. I do not know
Oakland, Cal., Mar. 4. — Mrs. Esa- shotgun which had been placed
ARE
PEOPLE
of lame back. Sold under guaran her last name. As to whether she was bella J. Martin has been indicted by against bis head. The wife of the
tee at Walsh Drug Co. drug store. Averbuch's sister or sweetheart, I can- the grand jury on a charge of having murdered man Is under arrest.
not say.”
dynamited the residence of Superior
Cornelia Harriman Weda.
Schuettler refused to say what the Judge Frank S. Ogden In March, 1907.
Doan’s Regulets cure constipa intention of the police department is Bail was fixed at $50,000. Detective' - New York, Mar. 3.— The marriage
tion without griping, nausea, nor with regard to the proposed anarchist- Hodgkins will leave soon for Weaver- of Miss Cornelia Harriman, daughtei
any weaking effect. Ask your ic meeting at which Emma Goldman vllle to return with the woman, who Is of E. H. Harriman, to Robert LivingJob
druggist for them, 25 cents per Is scheduledto speak next Friday confined In the Trinity county jail stone Gerry, son of Elbrldge T. Gerry
night He said hls detectives were in default of $40,000 on l charge ol took place In Grace church at noon ESTABLISHED 1872
box,
Tuesday.
watchingevents, and that they would arson.
1
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Why

Taft.

him, work as easy as No. 2, and if tbe station says that be is unable to see
The people want William Howard feared by all who oppose his right* citizens at large will encourage the the waters of Lake Michigan from
boys instead of discouraging them, the lookout of the station with his
Taft for Presidentbecause he. is an eonaacts, and praised by all who No. 1 may yet reap lots of laurels, best field glasses for the ice that is
have watched and studied his work.
Murphy, the temperance reformer, packed in on the east shore. He
American through and through.
took Washingtonby storm. He has also says that the water between the
The people want Taft betaine,
Asthe Election Draws Nigh. secured 13,000 signers to temper piers has been but barely frozen over
when he is called upon to face a pubance pledges in that whiskey soaked this winter. . The ice has not been
Have many of our voters ever
hard enough to warrant crossing on
lic question or a public duty, be
thought how important it is to select
The following card wae handed to U and lle considers the action of tl e
does not ask, “Will it pay me poliwhich a is
good men to fill the places of mayor
i for publication by a couple of oa,Te!,t _veiX peculiar,
tically to do this or not do that?” and alderman in our rapidly grow- young men, who evidently tfant to mainly the cause of no ice formii g
between - tbe piers. Does not this
have some fun in their own way:
but, on the contrary, his guiding ing municipality?
fact tend to show that Holland would
Holland,Feb. 11, 1878.
Has it occurred to you that it is as
thotfght is “What shall I do with
We the undersigned do mutually mnke an excellent winter harbor?
important to select good men to promise and agree that our hair We think it does.
this question, or this duty, in the
transact the city’s businessas it
shall not be cut before the day pre- WHAT YOU SAW 15 YEARS AGO.
best interest of my country?” Findto get men to run your own, and vious to our annual Grammar school
A solid train of twenty-onecars
ing for himself the answer to that more so?
exhibition of the year 1878.
passed through here Saturday, loadHenry Hulst,
self-sacrificing,
patrioticquestion, he
Has it not sometimes dawned uped with Grand Rapids furniture,
G. J. Koning.
bound for the Pacificcoast A large
on you that a great many times we
acts accordingly;
Henry S. Hall arrived in Holland hnnnor on each car bore the name of
The people want Taft because he elect men to the council who are last Thursday morning with a load the manufacturers,McCord & Bradhas successfullyperformed every “good fellows,” (they wouldn’t harm of green Texan hides. Before he ggjd Flags were were also attached
anyone knowingly) but they lack the could dispose of them an officer came to the roof of the cars,
public duty which has been intrustbusiness ability that is so valuable from Saugatuck and arrested him on
The latest marriage in high life is
ed to his charge, since that day in
a charge of burglarizingB. F. Wal
January, 1881, when he received his an asset in both private and public liu’s hide house the night previous. that of Simon Pnkagon, chief of the
Pottawattomiesand Victoria Quitnia
affairs?
first public appointment, as assis— Allegan Democrat. And now we
a
native of his tribe. The chief is
Have you not noticed that in many hear that Mr. Wallin, out of goodtant prosecutingattorney for Cincin62 years of age and' the blushing!
cases these men cannot even run ness of his hf’art, has paid the burI
nati,
,
bride 42.
their own vocations, letting alone the glar’s expenses and has given him
The people want Taft because of
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jas Clark,
work in his tannery. If our informhis successfulorganisation of the affairs of others? Should we then ant is correct, we can’t help but re- River street Wedoeelay a daughter.
allow them to be custodians over
At the close of a regular monthly IH
PhilippineCivil Commission; his admark, that it is not often that the
thousands?
business
meeting of the Y. M. C. A.
“heaping of coals of fire” etc., is so
ministrationof the islands and his
Then
again, we have a class that plainly illustrated at borne. Allegan a diversion was had in the line of an
adaptation thereto of American forms
old-fashioned spelling match, in
are looking for the fifty. Should we county may feel proud of a Wallin.
of government; his missionsin those
which Squire Post came out ahead.
On Tuesday evening next the folencourage them?
islands to various divisions of nalowing persons will leave for Orange Prof- McLean acted as umpire and
It is up to the voter to decide. It
the exercises were greaty enjoyed by
tives and their pacification;his vigCity, Iowa, via Chicago: G. Bolks
is his money that is being expended.
all present.
orous upholding of the flag and the
and family, J. Workman and family,
It was twenty-five years ago last
submission thereto of the insurrec- The trouble is largely thus. If the G, Winter and family and bis mothFriday that Mr. and Mrs. Peler De
tos; his support of American educa- voter would look more at the honest er, aged 84 years, A. DeWeerd and
Fey ter joined their fates and fortunes
tion for the people of all ranks, and shrewd business judgment of family, H. Lodensteinand family of
Vrieslaud, 0. A. i-auelu, L. Dellaan, “d while they were commemorating
classes, conditions and creeds; his their candidate, and not so much at
G- DeBruyn, Henry Borst, G. J. that event amid a circle of relatives
and friends, the members of A. C.
his
popularity
or
unpopularity,
as
fearless advocacy then and since and
Overkamp, G. Slenk of Graafschaap,
nowof the lights of the Phillipinosthe case may be, you would find at and some others, all of whom will be VanRaalte Post, G. A. R., of which
Peter is the • honored commander,
the end of the year your city would under the guidance of Peter Schaap,
to equal treatment under our laws.
who has bSm home on a visit for a
P™ence of «°°dly m,m
The people want Taft because they be run along business lines in aeonher to the festive party.
few weeks. We wish them a pleasrealise that tbe success of his mis- senativc business way.
Rev. Wm. Hazen berg, and wife,
ant journey and hope they will find
Vote for the man who will stand peace and plenty in that promising nee Lemmie Visscher, of Johannession to tbe Vatican regarding our
burg, South Africa, have informed
purchase of the Friars’ lauds in the up for what is equitable and who region.
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all
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WHAT YOU SAW

25

YEARS AGO

Not

only for rich or fine food

or for special times or service.

Royal

is
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Eyes
Properly

their friends here that they expect to

leave Natal fora visit to the United
quired to prove that he possesses di- sacting city afairs, regardless of
We are enabled to give our read- States on Feb. 27, on the German
plomatic abilityof the highest order whom it hits. Beware of the man ers a few additional particulars in pteamer Keizer.
regard to the addition that is to be
such diplomaticability, strength- who vptes aye or nay as the majority
made to the Standard Roller Mills WHAT YOU SAW 10 YEARS AGO.
ened by experience,as will be need- goes, and who’s name* is generally
this spring. The building is to be ^JNick Whelan and Edward Crabbe
ed by whoever shall be president of affixed to the all important question three stories high with a foundation and the Misses Nellie Ryder and‘
this great nation of ours, in the years ‘T move to adjourn.”
of white stone. The building above Jennie Blom attended the surprise
the foundation is to be of wood with party which was given by the SaugOn
election
day
this
man
is
the
of international anxiety and Ameri
a
sheet iron covering.The dimen- atuckianson Thursday evening to
can responsibility which are before pipular boy and gets the votes. But
sions of the addition are 42x48 and George Babcock, a leading peach
does it pay?
us.
yer in that locality.The affair
there will be a storage capacity for
The people want Taft because Republicans,see to it that your se- 8,000lbnshel8of wheat, 1,25)0 barrel
tbe social event of the season
notwithstandingthe large numwhen but recently, revolution threat- lection will be trustworthyand able of flour, ,000 empty barrels and X
attended,
all were handsomely
tons
of
feed.
The
machinery
tbatlf!
men,
who
can
transact
business
judiened our great trade and investment
ertained.
to
be
put
in
consists
of
a
new
flour
interests in Cuba, he hurried down ciously, for they are the men who
packer and several Cadtvell convey
j Without the aid of inflammatory
there, and by diplomacy and candor are beneficial to tbe taxpayer wlto
ore for wheat and feed. The ' ex- headlines, tbe incentive of wrought
averted the catastrophe,inducing pays the freight.
change businesswill also be done in up speech, or the appeal to passion,
this part of thefoliil.
the maicontentson both sides to acthe first Reformed church of this

Fitted

—

Geo. Huizinga
JEWELER and OPTICIAN

J

38 E,

EIGHTH STREET
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Eighty Years Old
Holland's Uniform Bitea tha DustLast Wednesday a Writ of error city on Sunday morning, took up a
biggest patrolman, that,
Mrs. T. VauderPlofgof this city
was filed in the Kalamazoo Circuit colllectionin the good old matter-ofAmerican hands; under which govagines he can dodge enemies by Court in the case of the notorious fact way, in behalf of the Cuban celebrated the eightieth anniversary the city of Holland can boast of haa
ernment the island is peaceful and
of her birth Thursday. She is the been vanquished and that by a farm*
trying to please everybody. If such Dan Van Wagener, sentencedfrom sufferers,which amounted to $82.62.
mother oF Hciiy Glider Pioeg one erkcK How it happened ifl thi|)
prosperous.
that court in 1876 to 45 years in the
an individual ever succeeded, ^
The Chicago Inter-Oceanin its
of Holland s most popular book store
• i j a i i
The people want Taft because,
Ionia
prison
for
assault
with
intent
account of the last day of the great men. She has livid in this city tor Sam, who wished to look over the.
should be glad of it — not that one
to commit murder, and who has sev- Splan-Newgrass Midwinter Auction
though vigorously urged by Presishould be going through the world
twenty two years and in ihe early °*(* 8cenes of his boyhood days-,,
eral
times escaped but been recap of fast horses, held in Chicago last
dent Rooseveltto accept a seat for
days of Hope college conducteda thought he would take his day off
trying to find beams to knock and
tured. The point relied on is that week, makes the following mention
life on the bench of the Supreme
thump his head against, disputing the record does not show that the of one of Holland’s youthful horse- boardinghouse for the students, aud attend the auction sale of Klass
,
—^'Bidder at Crisp. So Thursday he
Court of the United States— the most
every man’s opinion, fighting and judge took measures to satisfy him- men: “John Splan declares that he
hies himself to the place of his birth.
highly respected judicial body in tbe
elbowing and crowding all who self that the plea of guilty was vol has signed a new second trainer in
In full regalia, his brass buttons
untary, the arraignment, plea and the person of Johnnie Boone, the 12world — he remained true to his
differ from him. That, again, is anglittering in the sunlight, and hia.
sentence being on the same day. The > ear-old son of H. Boone, Holland,
promise to the people of the Phillichest distended, he steps forwards
other extreme. Other people have
state supreme court in the case of Mich. The boy showed “Dr. Van”
pines that he would not leave them
He reaches the place of his youth
their opinions— so have you; don’t Edwards vs. The People (39 Mich.) in the ring and he sent the horse
and soon his old associates were
until civil government was firmly esfall into the error of supposing they held that such a record was void, down the track like any of the old
gazing at his manly bearing,' his
tablished.
will respect you more for turning and it is the general opinion of the drivers. The way he handled the
blue uniform and glittering he met
The people want Taft because your coat every day to match the bar in Kalamazoothat Van Wagener animal tickled the horsemen and
with envy.
when the need arose, mainly in the color of theirs. Wear your own will be discharged by the Supreme they gave the boy an ovation when
They crowd around him and ho!
court. Dan Van Wagener is the es- he pulled up in front of the auction
interest of speedy construction of
Sam is the hero of the occasion, the
colors in spite of wind or weather. caped convict who was captured by stand.”
sale is a secondary consideration.
the American Panama canal, he acIt costs the vacillating and. irre- Under Sheriff Perry and a Chicago
As W. A. Holley, head miller at
But alas this was his undoing. Seecepted the great office of Secretary
solute ten times the trouble to detective in our express office some the Walsh-DeRoo mill, was doing
ing
the way his old pals and schoolmonths ago.
of War, and by personal visits to
some repair work on the upper floor
shuffle and twist than it does honmates admired his uniform and that
We take pleasure this week in an- of the mill Wednesday noon, he met
Panama, by cutting of “red tape,” by est, manly independence to stand
which goes with it, he also wished
nouncing that Wr. B. Steketee, who with an accident which at first apcare in letting contracts and buying
to show what was in it and at the
ground.
has for a number of years been a {reared to be very serious. By the
same time demonstrate the strength
supplies, he is pushing the work
clerk in the employ of P. & A. Ste sudden starting up the elevator in
of Holland’smighty police departAndy, your $100,000 contribu- ketee of this city, will engage in
to expected completion at a considthe basement he fell several feet and
ment. Thereforein a ringing chalerable earlier date than appeared tion to the fund for tuberculocisin- business for himself in the store struck with his head and side against
leng he heralds forth that he, Sam,
possible before the work came under vestigationhas got the public li- lately vacated by John Duursema. a projectingjoice. Fortunatelythe
could out point in a wrestling match
Mr. Steketeeis a young and ener- injuries are limited to some external
Mrs. T. Vander Pioeg
brary idea beat all four ways.
his charge.
any man, woman or child in the vilgetic man and we wish him abund- bruises, and although he will be
lage of Crisp and as evidence of
The people want Taft for the diMrs. Vender Ploeg was born in the
laid up for several days no serious
ant
success in his business.
WHAT
YOU
IN THIS PAPER
good
faith he wages his helmet
plomacy he has displayed in handresults are apprehended.Drs. Netherlands,coming to America in which the city has just paid for
35
Years
ago
To-day.
WHAT
YOU
SAW
20 YEARS AGO.
ling the strained condition existing
Kremert and Mabbs took charge of 1883. She is the mother of eleven (think of it) and a one dollar bill
Thursday morning last the sleepchildren. Thirty-ninechildren call
Beautiful spring like weather at the case.
between the little brown men in the
that he, Sam, the biggest poing car .Algonac, on the Chicago & present.
her grandmother and fourteen greatOrient, and the United States. His
liceman
in Holland (barring the
Michigan Lake Shore railroad was
grandmother. A large crowd of relIt is with narrow souled people
chief) can do the trick best three out
Gives His Reasons
appearance on the scene made the burned near Manlius. The fire is
atives and friends helped Mrs. Van
as it is with narrow necked bottles
hostile aspect disappearlike the supposed to have caught from careDeclaring that he does not intend derPloeg commemoratethe event. of three. The villagersare astound—the less they have in them the
ed, they turn pale, they tremble,
morning dew before the rising sun. lessly hanging a towel over a burn- more noise they make
pourinff,to vote for an.v°ver the financial She still enjoys remarkably good
there is a moment of tense excite& measures
moaanrAa before
hnfrvrn
a a wot a
ing lamp. Ten persons were in the
the
senate,
Senator
health,
having
good
hearing
and
oat.
His magic smile seemed to alay the
ment
and an awesome silence. But
car, alb escaped with more or less
Wm. Pinkney Whyte, of Maryland, good eyesight.
perturbed feeling that existed on the loss of their wardrobe and satchelsOn Thursday last Dr. F. M. Gilwait there is rustle in the crowd, and
states the reasons that control him in
forth comes a young man, lank of
isles of the Jap, and when he de- It was one of the finest cars on the lespie was twenty-five years old and taking (hat view.
as a remembranceof the occasion his
limb and spare of fat bat hard of
parted they consideredhim a wise road and cost about $23,000.
Here they are:
M. J. Westrate, who went to Texemployer, Dr. Gee, presented him
muscle. He eyes our Sam and walks
Because financial and commercial
'and just counselor.
WHAT YOU SAW 30 YEARS AGO with a beautiful and very fine
,,uouu,ai mm ^u,,“en;iaias a couple ot weeks ago on the Gulf around him to see if he is all there,
The people want Taft because he
GolcHs quoted at a trifle over one
and says I’ll take that bet” A
is a man in every sense of the word; cent premium. Where are the preround square is quickly cleared, and
whose word is his bond; a man who dictions of Wall atreet now?
Dr.
there. He writes that he and Neal both gladiators strip for action, uni-

cept provisionalgovernment

Without
Heaven help
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An Enemy.
the man who im-
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*

cold

rgs'

Gillespie.

prises.

Becaus peeople will indulge in Wabeke, also of this city, walked form and buttons fly hither and
succombed to Spanish intrigue, and pon and Bertsi h Leather company riotous
six miles to one of the largest sugar thither. They meet, but what a
other men; a man whose work is
,
. accepted their peace propositions, will commence work on an addition Because the extravagant building cane districtsin Texas It is about sorry meeting. One, two, three and
never done while there is any of hie purliapf,we niH have cheaper sugar
our friend strikes the frozen earth
to their yard on this side of the bay, of castles will go on unchecked. 300 acres. A sugar plant is being
country’sworks to do; a man whose and molasses after this.
which will consist mainly of seventy Because credit will become top built there that will soon be corn- with a “woof’ his chest is not diswatchwordis duty: a man whose
As will be seen from our extract new tanning vats 7x8 feet in size,
pleted. The land is irrigated, is tended now but contracted,our Goliath has bitten the dust; he is “all
isimple creed is “My God, my coun* of the common council proceedings, and also the adding of another story Because the financialworld will very fertile and ia worth from $25
to
the
dry
house
winch
will
make
become
to/*100
per
acre,
while
it costa from ILn WnmniftoJ” department
try, my party, and my neighbor." a E‘?le Fire„Co-No- 1 h“ disbanded,
, . .
to
Sam returns
returi
O who i. a true uuovmuu,
hnaband.a good ?nd »»* efforte are made
to eng,ne
organ- that building five atoriea high. The Ilecauae the shattered nerves and $12 to $16 per acre to clear it.
11 « nu is
g,nce
the city in the gathering darkness a
cost of tins work will reach $9,000. the financial health will be restored Mexican labor costa from 50 to 75
and a patnotic citizen; a man No. 1 has been repaired it is said to
Captain Morton of the life saving after every crisis.
cents per day.
but
ttd'Twf
The dauntlessCubans have at

impresses his virile manhood upon
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Holland City New*.
home of Mrs. George

Steketee, East

The Vnestand Marsh Has Become a Great Celery Belt.

Notes of Sport
j
tualnaa* M ••tine of W. l_ O.
inten rhon inri< o I- so
The annual business .meeting at
Once more the celery Benson is fall team f» uu<l the Lvcuii'fl: Pi s<
the Womans Liter* y dub held Taa»nearly ended and the Pere Marquette!team ofG rand Rapids easy Thursday
<Uy
afternoon wus largely att-odai.
station at that place is again assum- 1 evening, winning hy a Hcorebf ltt to
ing ita quite aspect after thej8. Kelly of the IntcnirhanApitched Officers for the coming year wra
busy days of “celery time.” This in great form.
elected as fc’iowa:
station is in the heart of the celery
lYesidenl, Mrs. O. E. Kollen; vies
PoliticalNotes
growing districtcomprising BudAl>e PoRtma has announced his president, Mrs. J. C. Post; recording
srnville, Beaverdam, Vriesland and
candidacy
as supervisor of the First secretary, Mrs. J. R. Vander Veen;
Zeeland,and from here (he greatest
shipments are made, although much District on tlie R •publican ticket. etrrespondingsecretary, Mrs. L.
is also sent from Hudsonville and Geo- Van Duren, who has fiiled the Taurlier;treasurer, Mrs. C. /. Dra*office in u capable manner lor some
Zeeland.
nir.n: directors.Mrs. R. N. DeMcreO.
During the 1907 8 season the time, is also a candidate for reuomMrs. O. J. Van Duren, Mrs. W. I. Oargrowers have more than doubled ination.
rod, Mrs. J, P. Oggel and Mrs. O. WL
their output. The followingfigures

pWHs

Ninth street
Dick DeKleln, John Rooks, Bowman,
Lindeman
left on a business trip to Lemmon, S.

DeBoer, Wagenveld and

Miss Minie Van Raalte entertained Da.
Mrs. H. Vander Woude, aged
R. W. Scott was in Grand Rapids died Monday at her home in West
the Swastika at the home of Mayor
Monday.
and Mrs. Van Putten. Friday nltfht
Olive. She was long a resident of
Mr. and Mrs. Champion of Iowa are this county, coming here from the
D. M. Shaw was in Grand Rapids
Saturday.
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pel- Netherlands.She is survived hy
three children. The funeral will begrim,
Jr.
James Dykema visited in Grand
Rapids Saturday,

;

-jr

>

,

and

Monday evening at her homo on

Louisiana.

The following program was renderfrom California where he spent three
ed at the social, held in the Third
months.
Reformed church, given under the
Mrs. A. Hoogenstein has returned
from* three weeks rUit at Dixon,
^un* Peoples' soclety of the Christian Endeavor, MonAttorney Hoyt G. Post was in Grand
day evening, to a crowded house.
Rapidp Monday.
Piano solo, Cornelia Kamferbeek;
A. Vander Laan of Muskegon was Duet, Anna and Gertrude Sprietsma;
the guest of Prof, and Mrs. J. E. Reading, Mary C. Lokker, Reading,
Kuizenga.
Irene Stapelkamp; Violin Duet, EdMrs. H. Menery of Allegan was the ward Steketee and Peter Notier.
The Jolly Times Club gave its anguest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
nual banquet and theater
Jacob --Lokker,
Sunday.
—
—
*
- party,
v Fri
— -

III

t

r

~

died at her

,

, , ,

|

Mrs. Theodore DeVere entertained
a number* of ladles at her home, 60
East Itth street,Saturday afternoon,
the guests were the Mesdames J. G.
Van Putten, A. Vlsscher, G. J. Van
Duren, C. V. R. Gilmore, J. H.
Kleinheksel,B. D. Keppel, G. Van
Schelven, the Misses Lena Kollen and
Anna
'

„vi

.r

-

A. Kooyers, Mr. and Mrs. J. Pas and by a
ride to the

home

of Mr.

widow and

J..

Kooyers.

. ?

one son, George,

Mrs Tony

sleigh-

and Mrs. H.

De

,

The conductor passing from the heated

aland station, by freight only
and does not include the thousands
of cases which were shipped by
Graham & Morton boats, via the
Holland Interurhan in the fall or by

I

Charles Booyenga, aged 57, died
The following party comprised of
at
his home, 16G East Thirteenthst ,
Mr. and Mrs! 8. Pas, Attorney and
Mrs. G. W. Kooyers,Mr. and Mrs. J. Monday morning. He is survived
William Venhuizen enjoyed a

Vrit

j

who are

""u

East 14th street entertained the

-

;

—

difficulty of

Scoff9 s Emulsion strengthensthe
body so that it can better withstand the
danger

from changes of temperature.

help you to avoid taking cold.

ALL DRUGGISTS I 6O0. AND

-

SI.OO.

Does Your Automobile Tire
Need Vulcanizing?
v

We have

in

the

and

city,

will

do the work RIGHT.
\

ARIE ZANT1NG
21

West Sixteenth Street.

FRED BOONE,

services.
COUNTRY?

#

the only Automobile Tire

Vulcanizer

conducting the
that reason all the better appreciatof the Ladles Mutual Benefit the home of his brother on College
avenue is slowly improving.
WHO 8AYS THERE 18 NO MONEY ed‘ Kis dutif s as Special Labor In*
League, Thursday afternoon.
IN THE
specter will I e to gather labor staBen Mulder of the news who has
Mr. and Mrs. George Van Landgend,
tistics on which the government
been
ill for the past two weeks is
East 10th street have returned from a
The
fact that the gold in the U. S. phases i's labor legislation.Mr
^'three weeks’ visit to relativesat Vlr- slowly improving.
treasury this week passed the billion Mulder will continue to be manager
den and Springfield,111.
A Leap Year Party was held last
dollar mark was the subject of a con- 0f the firm of Mulder Bros. Sc WheMr. and Mrs. Mark McLean of De- night at the home of Miss Anna gratulatory speech in the house by lan. his new job requiring only pari
Dehn East Twelfth street. Pro Mr. Boutell.
troit were the guests this week of Mr.
of his time.
gressive
games were engaged in
and Mrs. C. M. McLean.
‘T should like," he said, “to invite
aud light refreshments were served. attention to a noteworthy event that
Prof, and Mrs. John E. Kuizenga
The first prize was won by A. D. has, just taken place in the United
are visiting friends at Zeeland today.
Schaefer and the consolation prize States treasury, an event so extraDr. and Mrs. Oltmans entertained by Mr. Beck. Those present were:
ordinary that it will be chronicled and
the pastors and their wives Friday the Misses A. Dehn, Haberman, G.
commented upon with surprise and
evening at their home. Besides the Weston, M. Ewald, E. Barnes, B.
Holland clergy there were present Lockhart, and Messrs Beck, C. amazement in every financial center
Prof, and Mrs, J. E. pilzenga,Rev. Vandermeulen,A. J. Helmers, A. in the world, and an event which all Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit De
and Mrs. H. P. Boot, Dr. and Mrs. D. Schaefer, H. Huisinkveld and the citizensof our republic may well Vries, corner of First avenue and
Seventeenthstreet, Thursday, a son.
Sam Zwemer, Rev. and Mrs. John J. DeVries.
Banninga. Missions was the topic of
B0,d C°"1 i‘,"! I Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred JonkbnUlon in the United States treasury1 fomierly ot thi9 cily but now
M. A. C. Withdraws.
the evening.
M. A. C. has just sent word that
“li
the 8um °f living in Mihvaukee, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren W. Hanchett
,
\ r
E.
J. Shassberger, who was to re- $1,000,000,000.The coin and bullion is -'n'-'a*.
celebratedthe flftn anniversaryof
divided up into $150,000,000 in the
“*r- and ^re. G- A. Lacey
their marriage Saturday. They have present that school in the contest
reserve fund; $829,651,869In tlje
a (laug',terbeen married 20 years and In honor tomorrow night has withdrawn. fund and $20,821,162 in the genera]1 Rom to Mr. and Mrs. Tieman
of the occasion Mr. and Mrs. Hanchett His subject was “American MateriSlagh, college avenue, Sunday, a
gave
party to the members alism” and it was considereda very
“These
figures,
of
course,
are
sim-,son#
of the "11-12” club of which Dr. and strong oration. Why he has with
ply bewildering, and we cannot
—
.Jdrs. M. J. Cook, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. drawn, or why the school has with
their full significance without an apt
Auction Sale*
drawn
him
is not known. There
Olive, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tilt, Mr.
and illuminating comparsion. It may. March 10 at 10 0 clock a. m. at
and Mrs. A. L. Cappon and Mr. and will thereforebe but eight speakers be said, however, that so far as we the form of Wm- VnndenBrink one
Mrs. W. W. Hanchett are members. in the contest.
have any historical records, this is m^e north of the Zeeland cheese
Dinner was served at the Pantlind
far and away the largest store of gold factory^fter which the party retired to the
that was ever collected at any one* March fi at 9 o’clock a. m- at the
musical comedy “Tom Jones" at the
time in any place and under one con- fann of Conrad Slagh one mile west
Powers Opera House.
of the North Holland church.
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of cold

It will
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avoiding cold.
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walking against a biting wind— know the

She
Mrs.

.

temperature

hour or so in a heated building and then

‘

and
The

trolley car to the icy

of the platform— die canvasser spending

express to other points during the

(

The, fulneral wa» held )’©«" entire year.
teroay Irom the House. Rev. R. L.
Among the growers

of a

inside

Haan performed the ceremonies. cated in Zeeland and vicinityare:
Mr. and Mrs. John Nyland enterMrs. R.Oitediedearly this morn* J pekker.J. Meeuwsen & Co., G.
tained a company of friends and relaing at her home on corner College Wissink. L. Huyser, D. Holier, J.
tives Saturday evening in honor of
avenue and Ninth street. Mrs. Jehel, U. Steffens, G. J. Nykamp,
Mrs. W. F. Devries entertained with the birthday anniversary of Mrs. NyOtte was 69 years old and the cause Ja(,,)l)Shoemaker, Joljn Shoemaker,
a one o’clock luncheon and card party land. The hostess was presented
of her death was heart trouble.
^zema, Kaper G Sraidt, Kaper
with
many
useful
presents.
Among
Thursday afternoonat her home 101
is survived by six children:
Vander Woude, Timon Pul, H.
West 15th street A delicious three those present were Edward Nyland, Rev. Stapelkamp,Mrs. L P. Olt- J- Smidderks, J. Wissink,J. Schuitcourse luncheon was served, the John Slighter and family, H. Barkel man of Grand Rapids, Mrs. H. ema a,,(1 11 Vredeveldt.
guests being seated at small tables and family, John Dronkers and family,
Vander Lei, Mrs. R.Slowinske
y —
which were beautifullydecorated with Albert Bowman, Edward Streur, Mrs.
the
Misses
Leu.
.nd
Augusts.
ApP°"’",d
L”,°r
ln,'”c,0r
flowers and hand-painted place cards, M. Bowman and son, Claude, of Grand funeral will be held Saturday af-’ Heiij- A. Mulder has been appoinjHaven.
four color schemes used, in pairs, red
ternoon at a o’clock at the home, el Special Labor Inspector hy Gov.
Miss Helen De Jong, daughter of the Rev. Keizer officiating. Warner. This is the first political
with center piece of American Beauty
roses, pink with Bridesmaids roses, Rev. DeJong of Crisp, was surprised
a
— rj
job Mr. Mulder has ever had, nl*
“ro- A. C Rinck, aged 52 years, though he has been an active politi
English violets and yellow tulips. Friday evening by a party of friends
Mrs. Devries was assisted in serving of this city. Those present were the died Saturday morning after a in* cai Wt)lker and supporterof his par
by her sister, Miss Morton of St.
Misses Lucy Brower, Carrie Huizega gering illness of about two months. ty for many years. The position
re. Rinck came here with her hus- came entirely unsolicited and is for
Louis, Mo., and Misses Elizabeth De Mary Wonderham, Lena Groeneld
Vries and Gertrude Kanters. During and .Messrs. A. J. Van Putten, John band from the Netherlands about 18
years ago and has lived here ever
, the afternoon refreshments were Huizinga, Will Brouwer,Ben Veldman
since. She is survived by a husband
served in colors to match the decora- Gus Linghard and Peter Pleune.
and
the following children: Mrs. De
tions. At progressivepedro, Mrs.
Attorney D. Ten Cate left on a
Frank Pifer won first prlzb, Mrs. B. bus:ntss trip to Colorado and Tex Leeuw living in the Netherlands,
and Henry, Bessie, Minnie, Chris-;
Van Raalte^r., the second prize, and as.
tina, Gustave and Dema of this city.
the consolation went to Mrs. C. W.
Miss Minnie Nykerk of Overisel
The funeral was held Monday
Nibbelink. Among the guests from Was the guest of friends here this
afternoon from the Ninth street
out of town were Miss Morton of SL week.
ChristianReformed church, Rev. A.
Louis, Mo., and the Mesdames Cramer
A1 Vanden Berg has returned to KfiizaiLofficiating.
and Stearnes of Kalamazoo.
his home in FraMe View, Kansas
Mrs. Nicholas J. Whelan entertainMrs. Peter Van Dommelen, aged
Samuel Doll has returned from
ed with an afternoon tea, Friday after74, died Saturday morning at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. John
noon at her home on West 16th street, ten days trip through Minnesota.
Miss Anna Nykerk has returne Douma/ She has lived in this city
in honor of her twenty-eight birthfrom a visit to friends in' Grand kfoFrnany years coming here from
day anniversary.
Rapids.
the Netherlands.She is survived
Twenty members of the Grahd Raby three daughters, Mrs. J. Douma,
Miss
Kate
VerMeulen
has
been
pids Y. M. C. A. Bible class were the
Mrs. Peter Prins and Mrs. Derk
called
to
her
home
in
Beaverdam
guests of John T. De Vries at the
Warner. The funeral was held
on
account
of
her
mother’s
illness.
home of Dr. and Mrs. Ben DeVries
Tuesday from the home, 73 East
Albert
Beekman
who
has
for
Mrs. Antony Romeyn, living on 245
Thirteenthstreet, Rev. R. L.
_
the last five weeks been very ill at

Riemens.

iMf

y

Tuesday from the First Ueforraedl The fi^utes mentioned shove inchurch,
Rev. n. J. Veldman oftciat- clu(iB thp 8hip,ne„tR made from the
hotel and

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Naberhuis.haveday evenln8 at t^e Pantlind
returnedfrom a two weeks visit to Majestic theater,Grand Rapids.
^ Florida.

‘

locul

West Seventeenth street. She is
survivedby her parents and several
Vatea.
make interestingreading. Last
Wedding slationpiy printed
brothers and sisters. The funeral
The subject for next years
year 23 carloads of celery were ho II dliiud C.iy News
will be held today at 1 o’clock from
will be England.
shipped, and this year 57 carloads.
the house and 2 o’clock from the
Ninth street church, Rev. A. Keizer Where last year. 14,808 cases were
shipped the number this year
officiating.
amounts to 34,035 cases, or nearly a
Mrs. John Wiebenga,. aged 58, two and a third greater output.
home, 112 The freight shipping was, generalWest Ninth street. She is survived
i
ly bucumiiu,
ijr
speaking,a Huccewsuccess jvbuuwo
Jt shows a
Rapid changes of temperature are hard
by her husband, one son and one
, 13,233 32 over the express
daughter. The funeral was held
1
on the toughest constitution.

,
in®‘
^
Koovere.
m

The

.

B. L. Scott, of the Scott-Lugershe‘d1at,ll1 f0®’ lh® hoU8e

limber Co.
thin weetr for n ten and 1 0 clock fr°“ ^6 church.
Dr. W. P. 'Scott made a business Lumber
Co* left
left this week for a ten
day’s
business
trip
through Misslssrp- Miss Marie Tripp, aged 15, died
trip to Grand Rapids Monday.
H. W. Vander Lie returned Saturday

•

Livery, Sale

and

lJeed Stable

Best Carriages, fast gentle

horses,

lowest prices. jypeCialcsre given to

;

boarding horses, either by the day or

by the month. Always have good
horses for sale.
for

SPECIAL PRICES

WEDDINGS

and

FUNERALS.

209 Central Avenue
CitizensPhone 84, Bell Phone 26.

HOLLAND, MICH.

h„.»°r

^

£
trust

fund.

a

.r w

|

trol.

Mrs. E. F. Hiler, wife of E. F. Hiler

“If we compare this with the

--

we

realizethe

'

m. on

a.

F.

mean a longer life,
comfort. We charge you nothing

M. GILLESPIE, DENTIST
50 C. Eighth Str**t, Phone 13

northwest of Hudsonville.

Abe Japenga of Kalmazoo visl

| Mlent 6

Mrs. M. A. Sooy has returned from
visit with friends in Allegan.

many friends, while Mr. Wabeke
M. Patten of the Holland Gas Co., condnete a grocery store on Central
was in Grand Rapids on business, Sat* avenu©*
urday
Marriage Licemea.
Registerof Deeds A J. Ward of
John Wabeke, 34, Holland and Dena
Grand Haven was in the city Friday.
Westraate, 25, Holland.
H. P. Zwemer and family spent Sunday In Grand Haven, the guests of
It coaxes back that well feeling,
Capt. E. Zwemer.
healthy look, puts the sap of life in
J.

Glen Sooy spent Sunday with his y°ur 8yaJem, protectsyou from

surely better health and more
for examination and advice.

12, at ten
the farm of A.

friends in the city Friday

^Chc«ntBhZdT

Haellirgl',at*atl1ourpar

Ottawa and

Allegan Real Estate
Transfer

8h0w, that the con,„tlon of the Unlt^
States today is financially impragna-

Derk VanderKamp and wife to Ger-

hie.

„

rit Slink, one-half acres of section 23,

Fillmore, $50.
Greatest spring tonic, drives out

Newnham

Dudley Crissy
all impurities. Makes the blood and wife,
„,.vi ivvo
lots 8 and 11, Morrisno »uu
and
"ch\.fFi‘‘syou^,warm» 1 Densmore add., village of Saugatuck
ling life. Most reliable syring reg- $1,000.
ulator. That’s Hollister’sRocky
Marla A.

_

to

1

'

di-

sease. Hollister s Rocky Moun- Mountain Tea. 35c, Tea
tain Tea has no equal as a spring lets. Haan Bros.
The Social Embroidery club was touic for the whole family, 35Centertained Friday afternoonat the Tea or Tablets. Haan Bros.
Advertisein the News.
parents at Hayland.

everyone can, with the proper care, preserve the

teeth as long as they live, and preservationmay

presentj 0,1 Wednesday.March 18 at 10
the o'clock a. m. at the home of J. W.

12th street.

a

Is fulfilled in telling exactly what materials to use in the care of the

TEETH. Almost

store Nn Thursday, March

of gold at various other periods In the o’clock
history of our country,

A Special Mission

|

grasp -

celebratedher 60th birthday -4nnl4
versary Saturday with local and out*
of- town relativesat her home, 208 E.

n

or

TaV

.STOrtX A.
»]hi kind Yoa

Haw JUwap Bought

^
2

(tore

FARM FOR SALE

Located 5 miles south of the city. AH improved and under high
state of cultivation. Fertile soil, well adapted for any general
farm or garden crops.

The Buildings on this Place are A. No.
fg
gg

1

embracing most modern improvements. The water supply is
abundant and of excellent quality. Plenty of fruit.
As the owner wishes to retire he will considerto take some
city propertyin exchange. This is one of the finest farms in this

-fc
2
W vicinity.

g
gg

gg McDnde
it

Enquire of

John Weersing

Blk., cor. River and

8th

HOLLAND^ MICH.
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ANNUAL TAX SALE
STATE OF MICHIGAN.

X

County of Ottawa
The CircuitCourt for the County of Ottawa, In Chancery:
In the matter of the petition of James B. Bradley, Auditor
General of the State of Michigan, for and In behalf of
said State, for the sale of certain lands for taxes assessed
thOn°readlng and filing the petition of the Auditor General
of the State of Michigan, praying for a decree In favor
of the State of Michigan, against each parcel ,la™{
therein described, for the amounts therein specified,claimed
to be due for taxes, interestand charges on each such
parcel of land, and that such lands be sold for the amounts
so claimed by the State of Michigan.
It is ordered that said petitionwill be brought on for
hearing and decree at the March term of this Court, to be
held at Grand Haven, in the County of Ottawa, State of
Michigan, on the sixteenth day of March, A. D. 1908, at
the opening of the Court on that day, and that all persons
InterestedIn such lands or any part thereof,desiring to
contest the Hen claimed thereon by the State of Michigan,
for such taxes, Interestand charges, or any part thereof,
shall appear In said Court, and file with the clerk thereof,
acting ns register in chancery, their objectionsthereto, on
or before the first day of the term of this Court above
mentioned, and that in default thereof the same will be
taken as confessed and a decree will be taken and entered
as prayed for in said petition. And it is further ordered
that in pursuance of said decree the lands described In
said petitionfor which decree of sale shall be made, will
be sold for the several taxes, interest and charges thereon
as determined by such decree, on the first Tuesday in
May thereafter, beginning at 10 o'clock a. m. on said day,
or on the day or days subsequentthereto as may be
necessary to complete the sale of said lands and of each
and every parcel thereof, at the office of the County
Treasurer, or at such convenient place ns shall be selected
by him at the county seat of the County of Ottawa, State
of Michigan; and that the sale then and there made will
be a public sale, and each parcel described in the decree
shall be separately exposed for sale for the total taxes.
Interest and charges, and the sale shall be made to the
person paying the full amount charged against such parcel, and accepting a conveyance of the smallest undivided
fee simple interesttherein; or. if no person will pay the
taxes and charges and take a conveyance of less than the
entire thereof, then the whole parcel shall be 9ffered and
sold. If any parcel of land cannot be sold for taxes.
Interest and charges, such parcel shall be passed over for
the time being, and shall, on the succeeding day. or before
the close of the sale, be reoffered. and If, on such second
offer, or during such sale, the mime cannot be sold for the
amount aforesaid,the County Treasurer shall bid off the
same in the name of the State.
Witness, the Hon. Philip Padgham, Circuit Judge, and
the seal of said Circuit Court of Ottawa County, this 16th
day of January, A. D. 1908.

(Seal.) PHILIP PADGHAM.
Countersigned:

£

F.

McEACHRON. Register.
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In

he matter of the estate of
Hendrik Looman, Deceased
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Chancery.

Mortgage Sale.
the

Default having bees made la
of a
» mortgage
conditions of payment of,

Suit pending In the Circuit court for tha
county of Ottawa. In Chancery, on tho 10th
Michigan to Henry Do Jongh of thesame place.
day of February, 1908.
Said mortgage being dated tbe twentieth day of
Story and Clark Plano Company, Complainant.
January A. D.. 1901 and recorded on the twenty
a.
seventh day of January A. D., 1908 in liber 70 of
Julia 8. D. BUeell; Caroline D. Blasell; Albert mortgages on page 77 in tbe officeof tbe RegistH. Olmstead trustee;Levi 8. Gould; Geneesee er of Deeds for Ottawa < ounty. Michigan. By
County Savings Bank; and Marla Robinson, said default tbe power of sale in said mortgage
or. If sh# bs deceased, her unknown heirs, contained has become operative and there 1»

Notice Is hereby given that four
CITY OF GRAND HAVEN.
months from the 24th day of February
easterly22% feet wide of westerly 69% feet wide of north- A. D. 1908, have been allowed for
erly 89 feet wide of lots 10^
creditors to present their claims
Defendants.
against said deceased to said court In this cause It appearing from affidaviton
eA widest l”
1.74 .46 .07 1.00 8.26
flle that none of the defendants, except the
easterly 22 feet of northerly 66 feet wide of lot 108 ...... for examination and ajustment,and Genessee County SavingsBank, reside In the
2.31 .60 .09 1.00 4.00 that all creditors of said deceased state of Michigan;that Julth S. D. Blasell.
easterly 22 feet of lot 209, and westerly 22 feet of lot
Caroline D. Bissau and Albert H. Olmstead.
46.15 12.00 1.85 1.00 61.00 are required to present their claims
trustee, reside in the state of Connecticut;ths^
lot 21! and wost * of lot
’ lii
1.00 61.99 to said court, at the probate office, in It cannot be ascertained In What state or
country Levi S. Gould reeldes; and that Marla
e % of lot 214
12.69 3.30 ,t»l 1.00 17.50 the city of Grand Haven, in said Robinson rssldad. In or about 1860. In ths state
.46 1.00 16.00
%
of
lot
263
11-64
3.00
n
county on or before the 24th day of of New York, but l» now believed to be de-

^

and ^ ^

108*!

220

^

^

.....
.....

TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANGE

16

WEST.

’

nart of s fr n w fr %. commencing at southeast corner of June, A. D. 1908, and that said claims
will be heard by said court on the 24th

°"

Sl’i™8' ,0 e“’nUn‘ 0t “'9»l !.to
TOWNSHIP 'S NORTH OF RANGE
part of s fr n w fr % commencing

16

day of June A. D. 1908, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon.
Dated February 24th, A. D. 1908.

WEST,

".'K*

line 215.16 feet east from east line of .Ch Street, thence
north 8 rods, east 4 rods, south 8 rods, west to place of
beginning .......
6.93 1.80
LOO 10 01
part of n e % of n e % of s w %. commencing 2 rods north
and 2 rods east from southwest corner, thence east 8
rods, north 8 rods, west 8 rods, south 8 rods to place of
beginning .......
.40 .29 .08 .01 1.00 1.38
a strip of land 2 rods north and south by 18 rods east and
west in southwest corner of n e % of n e % of s w

21

EDWARD

U

..........

1.31

2

from southwest corner, thence north to south line of
Boyink Street, east 2 rods, south 8 rods, west to D«Slnning ............
.24 ,06 .01 1.00 1.31

21
n%ofnw%ofse%ofnw
5.

28

n %

of s e

%

|

5.77 1.50 .23 1.00

8.50

of n w % of n w % ; commencing 12
rods south and 2 rods west of northeast corner, thence
west 8 rods, south 4 rods, east 8 rods, north 4 rods to

part of

20.

.18 1.00

10.

3.47 .90 .14 1.00
16 WEST.

place of beglnnlng28
4.62 1.20
n w % of n w % of s e % .................

29

now claimed to be due at the date of this notice
the sum of seven hundred and twenty nine dollars and eighty three cents and no suit at law or
other proceeding having been Institutedto recover tbe said mortgage debtor any part thereof notice Is therefor given tbat said mortgage
will be forclosedby sale at publicvendue of the
premises describedin said mortgage, towit: All
of lot seven of South Heightsbeing a subdivision of lot five of additionNo. 9 in the ' ity of
Holland.Ottawa ounty and State of Michigan.
Said sale to take place on tbe Sixth Day of
ceased, leaving heirs who are necessary parties April A. D.. 1908 at three o'clock in the afterto this suit, but whose names and whereabouts noon at the North front door of the Ottawa
cannot bs ascertained.It la ordered, that said County court house, tbat being tbe place where
defendants cause their appearance to be en- the Circuitourtfor the < ounty of Ottawa is.
tered In this cause within she months from held to satisfy the amount that may be due on
ths date of this order; and that within twenty said mortgage, principal and Interest,and alt
days from this datp complainant cause this legal oosu Includingan attorney fee of fifteen
order to .be published In the Holland City dollars provided for In said mortgage.
Hhrt Db Jokoh. Mortgagee.
News, a weakly newspaperpublished and circulating In said county, such publication to Gbhhit W. Kootbbs. Attorney for Mortgagee
Business
Address:
Holland, Michigan
continue once In each week for six successive
Dated January 6. 1908.
weeks. *

PHILIP PADGHAM.

STATE OF MICHIGAN— The

14
21 .22 .24 .06 .01 1.00
ofne«4ofne%ofsw%,commencing rods north

part

KIRBY,

P.

Judge of Probate

21

MS

Circuit Judga.
Probate
LOUIS H. O8TERHOU8.
ORDER FOR APPEARANCE
Court for the County of Ottawa.
Solicitor for Complainant.
State of Michigan
At a session of said court, held at the
Business Address: Grand Haven. Michigan
AKh Judicial CircuitIn Chancery
Probate office, in the City of Grand HaSuit pending In the Circuit Court for the
6-6W
County
of Ottawa. In Chancery, on the 13th dag
ven. In. said county, on the ttthdty of
of January A.D. 1908.
February. A. D. 1908.
Joseph Douglas.
ORDER FOR APPEARANCE
Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby. Judge
Complainant
State of Michigan
vs.
of Probate.
SOth JudicialCircuit In Chancery
Gbobgb
Allsn
Amanda
In the matter of the estate of
Suit pending in the Circuit Court for Ottawa
Douglas Sl Herbkht Allen,
County. In Cbansery. on the ttrd day of Janu-

Richard Van den Berg, Deceased.

V

Defandants.

ary. 1908.

Sumner Jourdenand
Nathan Jourden.

George E. Brainard haring Wed lu laid court
bis petition praying tnai a certainInstrument In

7.00

Complainants.
vs
the State of Tennessee, and that It canWilliam Jourden.
not be ascertained in what state or county
John Jourden and
ths defendant.Herbert Allen, resides.onmotion
George Jourden. known as George Barnes. of Louis H. Osterhous.Solicitorforthe ComDefendants.
plainant, It is ORDERED that said named
In this cause It appearingfrom tastlmony defendants cause their appearanceto be entaken and affidavitfiled that the defendant tered in this cause within nve months from the
It is Ordered, That the
George Jourden. known as George Barnes, has date of this order, and that within twenty days
not been heard from for several years, and tbat from tbe date hereof that complainant cause a
30th day of March, A. D. 1908,
It cannot be ascertainedin what state or country copy of this order to be published in the Holland
at ten o'clockIn the forenooh.at said he resides, on motion of Walter 1. Lillie, Solict- City News, a newspaperpublished andclrculat
or for Complainants. It Is Ordered, tbat said de- ed In raid County, such publication to be conProbate office, be and Is hereby appointed fendant cause his appearanceto be entered tinued once in each week for six successive
herein within five months from the date of this weeks.
for hearing s>ld petition.
order, and that within twenty days from the
Louis H. Osterhous Philip Padgham
It Is Further Ordered, That public no- date hereof,that Complainants cause this order Solicitor for
Circuit Judge
tice thereof be given by publication of a to be Publishedin the Holland City News, a Business
ew. S
paper published and circulatingIn said County, Grand Haven. Mlo
copy of this order, for three successive such publicationto continue once in each week
weeks previousto said day of hearing, In for six successiveweeks.
Walter L
Philip Padgham.
the Holland City News,
newspaper Solicitor for Complainants CircuitJudige
To the owner or owners of any and
printedand circulated in said county.
Business Address:
all i> tercet in the land herein described
Grand
Haves,
Michigan.
P. KIRBY.
and to the mortgagee or mortgagees
6w Jan. 30
(A true
Judge of Probate.
named in all undischarged recordedmort-

5.51

writing,purportingto be the last will and testapart of lot 2, 50 feet wide lying north of and adjoining ment of said ceceesed,now on file in said
lot 8. Lake View Addition,bounded east by an extension court be admltte to probate,and that the ad
of Chicago Avenue and west by extension of Avenue.... ministrationof said estatebe granted to George
.36 11.54 3.00 .46 1.00 16.00 F,. Brainard or to some other suitableperson,

TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANGE

29

6

Akeley Addition.
.46 1.00 16.00
11.54 3.00
9 ............
41.53 10.80 1.66 1.60 54.99
lot 7 and east % of lot 8, blk 17 .........

CircuitJudge.

FRED

-

!

ORDBR FOR APPEARANCE.
aTATE OF MICHIGAN, The Probate
Court for the County of Ottawa. In STATE OF MICHIGAN— Mth JudicialCircuit.

n % of

lot 5, blk
south 92 feet of lot 7, blk

STATE OF MICHIGAN

92.29 24.00

3.69 1.00

_____

120.98

To the Circuit Court for the County of Ottawa, In Chancery:
Boltwood's.Addition.
The petition of James B. Bradley. Auditor General of
the State of Michigan, for and In behalf of said State west % of lot 12,
9.23 3.40 .37 1.00 13.00
blk 6 ...........
respectfullyshows that the list of lands hereinafterset
forth and marked "Schedule A." contains a descriptionof e % of w % of lot
.90
1.00
5.51
.14
3.47
all the lands in said County of Ottawa upon which taxes
6 and 7. blk 10..
1.00
8.50
.23
5.77 1.50
were assessed for the years mentioned therein, and which lot 10, blk 10 ......
were returned as delinquent for non-paymentof taxes,
Campau
Addition.
and which taxes have not been paid; together with the
total amount of such taxes, with interest computed thereon secs. 4, 5 and 6.v
.65 1.00 • 22.00
16.15 4.20

Complainant
Address:

NOTICE

Lillie

a

EDWARD

to the time fixed for sale, and collection fee and expenses,
copy.)
as provided by law, extended against each of said parcels
Hopkins’ Addition.
BernardPottjs.
of land.
gages against said 1 >nd or any assignee
Your petitionerfurther shows to the Court that said lot 5. blk 4
93 .24 .04 1.00 2.21
Register of Probate.
thereofof record!
lands were returned to the Auditor General under the proJan. 23. HX*
Lake View Addition.
That sale has
9 3w
visions of Act 206 of the Public Acts of 1893, as delinquent
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
b en 1 wfully made of the following
for non-paymentof said taxes for said years respectively, easterly150 feet wide lots 5 and 6 ......
1.00
2.51
.05
1.16
.30
and that said taxes remain unpaid; except that lands inState of Michigan.
describedland for unp id t xes thereon,
1.00 19.00
.55
13.85 3.60
JudicialCircuit
cluded in said "Schedule A" for taxes of 1890 or prior lots 7 and 8..
OF MICHIGAN. Ths ProbatsCourt SOth
and that the undersigned has title
.37
1.00 13.00 STATE
In Chancery
years were returned to the Auditor General as delinquent lots 18, 19, 20 &
9.23 2.40
for Um County of Ottawa
Suit pending in the Circuit Court for the thereto under tax deed issued therefor,
for said taxes under the provisions of the general tax
Leggnt Addition.
laws in force prior to the passage of Act 200 of the
At a smsIoo jf said court, held at Um Pro- County of Ottawa. In Chancery, on the tlst day and that you are entitled to a reconveyPublic Acts of 1891, and which taxes remain unpaid.
lot 5. blk 6
1.15 .30 .05 1.00 2.50 bata office. In the City of Grand. Hsven. In of January 1908.
ance thereof * t any time within six
Gertie C. Comstock,
Your petitionerfurther shows that in all cases where north % of lot 11 and south % of lot 12, blk 6. .
months after return of service of this
Complainant,
19.61 5.10 .78 1.00 26.49 said county, on the 27th day of /ebreary, A.
lands are Included in "Schedule A" as aforesaid for taxes
vs
3.47 .90 .14 1.00 5.51 D. 1908.
of 1890 or of any prior year, said lands have n«»t been lot 1, blk 9.
notice, upon payment to the under: Frank J. Comstock,
sold for said taxes or have been heretoforesold for said
signed or to the Register in ( hancery of
Present; HON. EDWAKD P. KIRBY.
Defendant.
delinquent taxes and the sale or sales so made have been
Munroe and Harris' Addition,
In this cause It appearing from affidavit on the cou ty in which the lands lie. of all
Judge of Probate.
set aside by a Court of competentJurisdiction, or have
flle that the defendant. Frank J. Comstock,it sums paid upon such purchase, together
south
of lot 2,
been cancelledas provided by law.
In the matter of the esUte of
59.99 15.60 2.40 1.00 78.99
1 not a residentof the State of Michigan, but rehi k
Your petitioner further shows and avers that the taxes,
with one hundred per cent a dditional
' sides in Chicago, in the State of Illinois; on mo75
feet
of
lots
i
and
2,
west^of^p.^M.^
r.
R-.jbik^s^.
Henry
Dalman,
Deceased.
interest, collection fee and expenses, as set forth in said north
' lion of Walter I. Lillie. Solicitorfor the Com- thereto, and the cost of publication of
"Schedule A," are a valid Hen on the several parcels of
south 57 feet of lots 1 and 2, except P. M. R. R. right of William B. Dalman having filed In said court plainant.it is ordered,that lefendnntcause his this notice, to be computed as upon p rlands described in said schedule.
way, blk 23
50.87 13.23 2.03 1.00 ) 67.18 |,|g nrgl annDal and flu»l account as execut'r of appearance to be entered herein within four sonal service of a declaration as comYour petitionerfurther shows that the said taxes on
months from the date of this order, and that
said ^describedlands have remained unpaid for more than
Storrs and Co.’s
| eaidesutsandhl* petitionpraying for the allow- within twenty days from this date that Com- mencemeot of suit, and the farther sum
one year after they were returned ns delinquent;and the
plainantcause this order to be published in the
said taxes not having been paid, and the same being now lot 2 and north % of lot 3, blk J ......................... thereof and laiso h|s petitionpraying that Holland City News, a weekly newspaper publish- of flvedolare for each description, with4.62 1.20 .18 1.00 7.00 Isaac Marsilji or some other eultable person be ed and circuiatedlnsaid County, such publica- out other additionalcost or charges.If
due and remaining unpaid as above /set forth, your
petitioner prays a decree in favor of the State of Michigan lots 1 and 2, blk
1.16 .30 .05 1.00 2.61 appointed trostee of eaides ate:
tion to continue once in each week for six suc- payment as aforesaidis not mad , the
against each parcel of said lands, for the payment of the
cessive weeks.
undersigned will institatd proceedings
It is Ordered, that the
several amounts of taxes. Interest,collectionfee and
CITY OF HOLLAND.
Walter I. Lillie. Philip Padgham
for possessionof the land.
expenses, as computed and extended in said schedule
I
Solicitor for Complainant CircuitJudge
30th day of March, A. D. 1908,
against the several parcelsof land contained therein, and lot 2. except P. M. R'y right of way
Description of Land: State of MichiBusiness Address: Grand Haven. Michigan
.81
.21
.03
1.00
2.05
in default of payment of the said sevenff sums computed
gan. County of Ottawa; ot 234; Originand extended against said lands, that each of said parcels lot 8, lying north and south of P. M. R'y right of way.... at ten o'clock in the forenoon,at said probate
1.21 .31 .05 1.00 2.57 office,be and is hereby appointed for examining STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate al plat City of Grand Haven; amount
of land may be sold for the amounts due thereon, as prolot 9, lying north and south of P. M. R’y right of way.... and allowing Isald accounts and hearing said
vided by law, to pay the lien aforesaid.
paid, $28.96; tax for 1898 to 1904 both
Court for Ihe County of Ottawa.
.81 .21 .03 1.00 2.05
And your petitioner will ever pray, etc.
At a session of said court, held at the inclusivo.
all that part of lot 2 and east 38 feet of lot 3, lying north petition;
Dated January 15th, 1908,
Amount necessary to redeem, $57 9$
of P. M. R'y .....
.81 .21 .03 1.00 2.06 U is further ordered,that public nolle# Probate office.In the City of Grand HaJAMES B. BRADLEY.
plus cost of publication.
Auditor General of the State of Michigan,
all that part of lot flying eastotP.
• I thereof bs glvm by publicationof a copy <*; Ten. in said county, on the 14th day of February
3.22
for and in behalf of said State.
Emma Thieleman.
j this order,for three succeMlve weeks previous
A. D. 1906.
east 55 feet of west 110 feet of lot
.39 1.00 13.56,10said day of hearing. In the Holland City
Present.Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge Place of Business,Grand Grand Haven,
9.66 2.51
Michig n.
News, a newspaperprinted and circulatedla of Probate.
Bosnian's Addition.
SCHEDULE
Dated, January 31st, A. D. 1908.
aid county.
In the matter of the estate of
1.00
5.19
3.22 .84
Too Roderick McK<
faisie
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
3.22 .84
1.00
5.19
Harm Goudberg,
___ recorded
Grantee under the last
(A true copy.)
Judge of 1 robata.
Jnhannee Goudberghaving filedin said court deed, in the regular chain of titl toTAXES OF 1883.
Homestead Addition.
Edward P. Kirby.
bis petition praying th»t a certain Instrument [said land.
lot
.81 .21 .03 1.00 2.05
Judge of Probate.
east %
VILLAGE OF NUNICA.
in writing, purportingto be the laat will and
4w Feb. 6
, C. Van Raalte’s Addition No. Two.
that part of lot 16 lying west of State Street
testamentof said deceased,now on file In said
Adsits’ Addition.
11.98 3,11 .48 1.00 16.57
court be admitted to probate,and that the ad- STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
mlnlstratiobof said estate be granted to himCourt for the County of Ottawa.
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN—
The
Probate
Court
VILLAGE
OF
EASTMANVILLE.
14
0
£
self or to some other suitableperson.
for the County of Ottawa.
In the matter of the estate wilO
Hefferan’s
Subdivision.
si
At a session of said Court, held at the Probate
It is Ordered. That the
lot 30 feet north and south, by 40 feet east and west on
liam J. Davidson, Deceased.
2& 01 9tc
southeast corner.
.61 .16 .02 1.00 1.79 Office in the city ofOrand Haven, in said county
u
i
Notice la hereby given that four months
— it
16th day of March A. D. 1908,
a
2
on the 37th day of Februarr. A.l>. 1908.
r
0
from the Mth day of February. A. D. 1908.
P"
VILLAGE OF FERRYSBURG.
O
h
at ten o’clockIn the forenoon, at aald
Present: Hon EDWARD P. KIRBY,
have been allowed for creditors to present
Probate office, be and Is hereby appointed
10.14 $0.41 $0.01 $1.00 $1.56 lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 10, 11 and 12, except railroad right of
lot 1, blk 5 ........
Judge of Probate.
their claims against said deceased to said
way
............
7.19
1.87
.29
1.00
10.85
TAXES OF 1905.
for hearing a- d prtl’ion.
lots, 1, 2, 3. 4, 5, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12, except railroad right
In the matter of the estate ot
court for examination and adjustment,
TOWNSHIP 6 NORTH OF RANGE 13 WEST,
It
Is
Further
Ordered.
That
public
noof way .........
7.19 1.87 .29 1.00 10.35
and that all creditors of said deceased are
Petrus
AVan
Dyk,
Deceased.
n % of w % of w
lot 3, except C. & W. M. R. R. right of way.
tice thereofbe given by publicationof a
% of a e % less
.11 .03 ... 1.00 1.14 Arend Van Dyk having filed in said court copy of this order, for three successive required to present their claims to salt)
railroad ........ 35 9.50 4.11 1.07 .16 1.00 6.34
.sourt, at the probate office, In the City of
bis firstannual account as executor of said es- weeks previousto said day of hearing,in
VILLAGE OF NUNICA.
TOWNSHIP 9 NORTH OF RANGE 13 WEST,
Grand Haven, in said county,on or before
tate, and his petition praying for the allowance the Holland City News, a newspaper
Ernst Addition.
a piece of land described as follows: commencing at a
the 96 h day of June a. D. '1908. an<r
printed and circulated In said county.
point 6 rods south of G. 8. & M. via the east line of s e commencing at the southwest corner of lot, north 4 rods, thereof,down to February *4tb. 1908: *
that said claims will be heard by said
% of s e % of section, thence south 5 rods, thence west east 13% rods, south 4 rods, west to beginning.
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
8 rods, thence north 5 rods, thence east 8 rods to be3.47 .90 .14 1.00 6.51 It Is Ordered, Tbat the
(A true copy.) Judge of Probata. court on the 3fllh day of June. A. 1). 1909. at
ginning .........
10.52 2.74 .42 1.00 14.68
30th day of March, A. D..1908,
Bernard Botje,
Pickett s Addition.
ten o'clockin the forenoon.
TOWNSHIP 7 NORTH OF RANGE 14 WEST,
R-glsterof Probate.
n w % of s e %..19
7.93 2.06 .32 1.00 11.31 lot 6 .............
.14 .04 .01 1.00 1.19 at ten o’clockIn the forenoon,at said
Dated February 2«. A D. 1906.
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANGE 14 WEST.
probate office, be and Is hereby appointed
3w Feb. W
VILLAGE
OF
OTTAWA
STATION.
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
8W %
6
5.26 1.37 .21 1.00 7.84
for examining and allowing said account and
TOWNSHIP 5 NORTH OF RANGE 15 WEST,
Judge of Probate.
lot 8 .............
.11
.03
...
1.00
1.14 hearing said petition;
ORDER
FOR
APPEARANCE.
a piece of land commencing at a point 20 rods west of
9 3w
southeast corner of e % of s e % of n w %, thence
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN—
20th
Judicial
Circuit
It Is Further Ordered, That public noVILLAGE OF SPRING LAKE.
north 120 feet, west 50 feet, south 120 feet, east 60 feet
in Chancery.
tice thereof be given by publication of a
on a line with highway to place of beginning ..........
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANGE 16 WEST.
Suit pending In the Circuit Court for tho
OF MICHIGAN. The Probate Court
.50 .56 .15 .02 1.00 1.73 commencing 14 roils east of the west line of lot 7, and In copy of this order, for three successive County of Ottawa, in Chancery, on the 14th STATE
for the County of Ottawa.
TOWNSHIP 7 NORTH OF RANGE 15 WEST,
In the Matter of the Estate of Metjen de
the north line of State Street, thence running north to weeks previousto said day of hearing, In day of February, 1908.
Weert. deceased.
land bounded on the north by highway, east by town line,
the D. G. H. & M. R. R., thence west on the south line the Holland City News, a newspaper Story and Clark Plano Company.
Complainant.
Having been appointed commissionersto resouth by river, west by land of Mable on n e % ......
of said railroad 4 rods, thence south, to the north line of printedand circulatedIn said county.
v».
ceive. examine and adjust all claims and de6.
l
1.06
.28
.04
1.00
2.38
State Street, thence east 4 rods to place of beginning,
mands of all persons against said deceased, we
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
Genesee County Savings Bank.
e % or n % of n
sec 15
1.13 .29 .05 1.00 2.47
do hereby give notice that four months from the
First National Bank of Flint,
% of H w % ---- 4 20.
1.21
.31
.05 1.00
2.57 commencing 33 feet east of the west line of lot 8, 174 feet
(A trae copy.) Judge of Probate.
15th day of February. A. D. 1908 were allowed
Union
National
Bank
of
Chicago.
6 e % of h e %
.19
7.78 2.02
.31
1.00 11.11
south of the south line of State Street, thence running
BernardBottje.
by said court for creditors to present their
Levi 8. Gould, Julia S. D. Blsaell
e % of h w % of n
east 66 feet, south 160 feet, west 66 feet and north 160
claims
to us for examination and adjustment,
Reginer of Probate.
and Caroline D. Blsaell,
e
........... 21 20.
2.07
.54
.08 1.00
3.69
.29
feet, sec 15
1.13
.06 1.00
2.47
and that we will meet at the officeof Arthui
Defendants.
n W % Of 8 W % Of
Van Duren. M W. 8th street, in the city of
9 3w
Bllz Addition.
n e % ........... 21 10.
1.04
.27
.04
1.00
2.35
Holland. In said county, on the mh day of May.
n w % of n w %.25 40.
16.37 4.26
In this cause It appearing from affidaviton A.D„ 1906. und on the I5th day of June. A. D. 1906
.65 1.00 22.28 lot 2 .............
.05
.01
1.00
1.25
.19
8 w % of n w >4 . .25 40.
5.46 1.42
file that none of the defendants, except the at ten o'clockIn the forenoon of each of said
.22 1.00
8.10
Bryant’s Addition.
>n.
H w % of n w >4 . 26 40.
3.93 1.02
Genesee County SavlngaBank and the First days, for the purpose of examining and adjust.16 1.00
6.11
ORDER
FOR
APPEARANCE.
9.12
lot
7
.............
36.06
1.40
1.00
46.58
n e % ofsw % . 26 40.
4.71 1.22
.19 1.00
NationalBank of Flint, reside in the State ing said claims.
7.12
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN—
SOth
Judicial
Circuit.
n % of h w % ... .29 so.
9.91 2.58
.40 1.00 13.89
of Michigan;that the Union National Bank
Dated February19 A. D., 1906.
Haire, Tolford & Hancock’s Addition.
In Chancery.
n % Of B % of 8 W
of
Chicago la a banking corporation, havOtto P. Kramer,
.04
.01 1.00 1.19
lot 8 .
Suit pending In the Circuit court for the ing Its officesand place of business in the
...... ......... 29 40.
4.58 1.19
Peter Boot
.18 1.00
6.96
% of 8 % of 8 W
county of Ottawa. In Chancery,on the 8th Cltv of Chicago and State of Illinois;that Feb.
Commissioners
VILLAGE OF WAVERLY.
day of February, 1908.
% .............. 29 40.
36.39 9.46 1.46 1.00 48.31
.04
.17
.01 1.00 1.22 Story and Clark Plano Company.Complainant, It cannot be ascertained in what state or
lot 216
8 w % Of 8 e % . .29 40.
20.86 5.42
.83
1.00 28.11 lot 217
county said Levi S. Gould resides;and that
.17
.04
.01 1.00 1.22
n e % of h w % ____ 30
vs.
11.64 3.03
.47
1.00 16.14
Julia S. D. Blasell and Caroline D. Blsaell
Western Addition.
« % of 8 w % .... 30
23.30 6.06
Marla Roblnaon, or if ahe be deceased, her reside In the State of Connecticut:on motion
.93
1.00 31.29
For any pain from top to toe,
w % of w % of s e
unknown
belre;
Edward
P.
Ferry;
Genesee
.04
.01 1.00 1.22
lot 30.
of Louis H. Osterhouse, Solicitorfor Comfrom
any cause apply Dr. Thomas’
19.97 5.19
.80 1.00 26.96 lot 33.
County
Savlnga
Bank;
Jacob
Traber;
Levi
8.
H ............ 30 40.
.17
.04
.01 1.00 1.22
plainant, It Is ordered that aald defendants
n % of n w % ..... 32 80.
47.97 12.47 1.92 1.00 63.36
Gould; Julia 8. D. Bleaell; Caroline D. Bia- cause their appearance to be entered tn aald Eclectric Oil. Pain can’t stay
BOSMAN
ADDITION
TO
WEST
MICHIGAN
PARK.
SEC.
aell; and Albert H. Olmstead, Truatee, De- cause within five months from the date of
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANGE 15 WEST.
33, TOWNSHIP 5, NORTH OF RANGE 16 WEST.
fendant*.
thla order, and that within twenty days from whers it is used.
s e % of n e % ---- 7 40.
3.34
.87
.13 1.00
5.34 lot
6.
4.66 1.21
.19
1.00
7.06
In thla cause It appearing from affidavit on thla date, said complainant cause thla order
b 1-6 of a w % of n
4.18 1.09
lot 13.
.17
1.00
6.44 flle that none of the defendants, except the to be published in the Holland City News,
w % .............7 8.
1.44
.37
.06 too
2.87 lot 15.
.53
.14
.02 1.00 1.69 Oenessee County SavlngaBank, reside In the a weekly newspaper published and circulatRank Fwlisbnets.
40.
13.76 3.58
.65 1.00 18.88
state of Michigan;that Marla Robinson re- ing In said county, such publication to conCENTRAL PARK.
n % of e % of s e
sided,
In
or
about
1880.
in
the
state
of
New
tinue
once
in
each
week
for
six
successive
“When
attacked by a cough ora
60.
30.80 8.01 1.23 1.00 41.04 lot 86.
.14
% ............... 9
.02 1.00 1.68
but is now believed to be deceased, weeks.
• % of n w % of
HARRINGTON’S ADDITION NO. 1 TO MACATAWA PARK York,
cold,
or
when
your throat is sore, it
leaving
heir*
who
are
necessary
parties
to
PHILIP PADGHAM.
a e % ........... 30 20.
8.27 1.63
.25 1.00
GROVE, TOWNSHIP 5 NORTH OF RANGE 16 WEST, this suit, but whose names and whereabouts
9.15
Circuit Judge.
is rank foolishness to take any othlot 1 ..............
1.03 .27 .04 1,00 2.84
TOWNSHIP 5 NORTH OF RANGE 16 WEST,
cannot be ascertained;tha. It cannot be ascer- LOUIS H. OSTERHOUSE,
er medicine than Dr. King’s New
a atrip of land commencing at aouth % post on section,
MACATAWA PARK.
tained li what state or coui ry Levi S. Gould
Solicitorfor Complainant.
thence north 81.7 rods, east 12 rods, south 61.7 rods, weat
Jac b Traber reside; , 'at Edward P. BusinessAddress: Grand Haven, Michigan. Discovery,” says C. O. Eldridge,
lot 63....
4.96 1.29 .20 1.00 7.46 ind
12 rods to place of beginning .........
Ferry rei lea In the state of 1. ah; that Julia
at a point 80 feet north, 1° east from north16 4.63 .43 .11 .02 1.00 1.66 commencing
of Empire, Ga. “I have used
8. D Blasell, Caroline D. Blsaelland Albert
west corner of lot 85, thence east 100 feet, north 1°, east
TOWNSHIP 6 NORTH OF RANGE 16 WEST.
60 feet, west 100 feet, south 1°, west 50 feet to place of H. Olmstead reside in the atate of ConnecNew Discovery seven years and I
K
Higher
Health
Level.
on motion of Louis H. Osterhous. so8 w % of ge %...10 40.
3.77
.98
beginning
1.03 .27 .04 1.00 2.34 ticut;
.15 1.00
5.90
licitor for complainant, it is ordered, that said
know
it is the best remedy on earth
“I
have
reached
a
higherhealth
n e % of n w %...ll 40.
3.97 1.03
.16
commencing
at
a
point
on
north
side
of
Crescent
Walk
in
1.00
6.16
e % of H w % ..... 12 80.
7.92 2.06
Mocatawa Park, which place of beginning Is 86 feet defendants cause their appearances to be en- level since I began using Dr. for coughs and colds, croup, and
.32
1.00 11.30
rered
in
said
cause
within
six
months
from
e % of w % of n
northeasterlyalong north line of said CrescentWalk, from
w % ........... 84 40.
4.04 1.05
the southeastcorner of lot 82 In said Park, thence north- the date of thla order, and that within’ twenty King.s New Life Pills,” writes Ja- all throat and lung troubles. My
.16 1.00
6.25
easterly along north line of said Crescent Walk 46 feet, taya said complainant cause this order to be
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANGE 16 WEST.
children are subject to croup, but
thence. north 40%°, west 65 feet, south 67%°. west 42 published in the Holland City TVewa, a weekly cob Springer, of West *Franklln,
e % of n e %, except Electric railroadright of way .......
feet, south 40%°, east 76 feet to place of beginning.... newspaper published and circulatingin aald Maine, “They keep my stomach, New Discovery quickly cures every
1
7.20 1.87 .29 1.00 10.86
-ounty. such publication to continue once In
2.05 .53 .08 1.00 3.86 each
und. % of lot 1, except a strip 250 feet wide off north aide
week for six successiveweeks.
liver and bowels working just attack.” Known the world over as
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1 18.76 2.40 .62 .10 1.00 4.12 WEST MICHIGAN PARK. SECTION 83, TOWNSHIP 5
lot
. 6 62.07 5.77 1.60 .23 1.00 8.50
NORTH OF RANGE 18 WEST.
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANGE 16 WEST,
lot
1.06
.28
.04 1.00
.............
w % of w % of e
55 and
.....
6.25 1.17
.21
1.00
% of n w % ... .33 20. 4.22 1.10 .17 1.00 6.49 lotn
1.66
.28
.04 1.00
all that parcel of e % of w % cf n w %, lying east of lot 112 ............
lot 128 ............
1.06
.28
.04
und. 6-8 of

1

.

.

.

11

56

railroad track.... 83

35.

6.82 1.48 .12 1.00

1,10

1.00

PHILIP PADGHAM,

right.” If these pills disappoint
you on trial, money will be refundSolicitor for Complainant
ed
at Walsh Drug Go’s, drug store.
Business Address: Grand Haven, Michigan.
•35c.
6-$
Circuit Judge.

LOUIS H. OSTERHOUS.

of throat and lung remedies. Sold under guarantee at
Walsh Drug Go’s, drug store 50c.
and 1 1.00. Trial bottle free.

the King

HoUaad City News.
reZsssssssssessszse^SBSi

s
In

Business Directory
HOLLA N'D,
n
N'D. MICHIGAN
M C H 10 A
I

NEWS

Holland Markets.

ssasB“Si

Prices PeM te Peraere.

PEODUUK.

1

Better,deiry per S

.....................

"

•asasasHsasasdsasasss521'

tl

......

IN

A NUTSHELL

Creamery per lb
32 boys and girls in the public schools.
Ena. perdoi ...........................
One man waa killed and several InPotatoes,per bu ...... new ................. 50
jured in the wreck of passenger train
Beans, band picked,per bu .................
I 00

ATTORNEYS

TAKE SIX

»

No. 19 on the Fort Worth A Denver
I'ilEKEMA, G. J., Attorneyat Law
Cblckena. live per a ................0 railway two miles south of Alvord,
^ Collections promptly attended Lard .................................... Tex.
9. Office over 1st State Bank.
Pork. dressed,per a ...................... 5 •
John Coe, a clerk, went to the Bellemutton, dressed ......... .......... § vue hospital, New York, and asked to*
^foBRIDE, P. H., Attorney, Real Turkey's live .........................|2 be "oslerixed”because he said all the
5-7
Estate ant Insurance. Office Beef........
organs In his body save his lungs had
aK\|\
in McBride Block.
Wheat ..... re ...............................
93 been destroyed.
Mexico and Guatemala have reached
Oats, white obotoe
........ oew 54

III
Assassin's Latter to His

;

....

.................
Com. Bus ......................

78
8t
.......................... 1 J5
LOOK A * FKK.

CURST STATE BANK, Commercial and Savings Dept, G. J.

Bariev.IDOfc

W.

shelled

In cousumun.
Beardslee,
Cashier, H. "LittleWonder” Hour, per
J. Loidens, Ass't-Caaliier.Capital Q round read 33 Per nonored. jo.ao per lot
Corn Meet, unboiled, l.tt) per hundred,
Stock, $50,000.00.
pei lo.i

Diekema, Pres., J.

aS’f

Vioe-Pree., G.

III

barrel

Mokma,

The

S

1

1

Corn Heel, boiled per oarrel

UOLLAND

CITY STATE

ft

2

Middling*| 40per hundred 1TW per ton
Bran 1 85 per hundred, *7 W per ton

BANK

a friendlysettlement of the diplomatic
difficulties which have existed since
the assassination In Mexico City laat
April of Gen. Barillas.
flag floating over ths White
stars, one too msuy, as
the star representing Oklahoma should
not be added to the flag until the
Fourth of July following the state's
admission.

House has 4t

Son—

DEATH PL01

QEORQE

SHIPPY, CHICAGO POLICE
HEAD, STABBED BY AN
ASSASSIN.

Buritd In Blanktts.
Denver, Col., Feb. 29.— Chief of PoMichael Delaney said late Friday

li

Rye

PLOT

Chief of Polios Unearths Evidence Ir

HKKT. POUK.IETO.

BANKS

JJLI0

The New York Women's Peace circle denouncedPresident Roosevelt HIDDEN MISSIVE CLEW IN DENVER PRIEST MURDER.
(or his support of rifle shooting (or

lice

*

written by GiuseppeAllo,|
slayer of Father Leo Henrichs, which,
was found in the cell occupied by
him while In jail at Colorado Springs,
contained proof that men in six cities
In the United States were connected
with him In the killing of Father Leo.
Almost at the moment that be made
this statement came news that six arrests had been made In eastern cities
of men suspected of being accomplices
•t the murderer. J. Vannl was arrested In New York Friday charged with
being the chief of the society, while In
Pittsburg Orestos Sodl, Tomasso Calabrese, Orestos Malaval and Malio
Tolmel were locked up for being Implicated aa members of the society.
The police of New York and Pittsth*i

However, Son la Fatally Shot, B«1
SuperintendentGate Revenge In

Killing Supposed

Anarchist

—

Others Believed Threatened.
Chicago, Mar. 3.— What la believed
to be a deep-laid plot to wipe out the
entire body of oMdals In charge o!
the city administration waa brought te
light Tuesday, following a sensational
attack upon Chief of Police George
Shlppy. Chief of Police Shlppy was
stabbed in the right aide, hla eon
Harry, 19 yean old, was fatally shot
in the left lung, and hii driver, James
Foley, waa wounded in the right
wrist by a desperate assassin who attampted to kill the head of the police
department In the front hallway of
hii home Monday. The assassin waa
himself killed by the chief, who fired
& bullet Into his right temple. The
assassin la declared to have been an
anarchist and leader of a plot almad
at othen beside the chief.

Seventeen women In New York attended a Turkish bath luncheon In
sheets, so as to appear In their real
figures. They went through various
»Tbi Kind You Haw
BniM exercises and heard a lectureon "How burg say they have evidence which
connects these men with the killing
to .**e Attractive,Though 40 Plus."
of Father Leo. Arrests have been
John L. Ivaneovlch, a fruit packer made In four other cities, but because
of Santa Clara, Cal., was accidentally the police of these cities are shadowNotice.
C'REMERS, H., Physician and
killed In a scuffle with a probation ing other men no Information Is given
^ Surgeon, Res. Corner Central All persons desiring summer officer, who found his boy on the out as to who the arrested men are.
L
Ave.and' 12th St. Office at Drug boarders during the next summer street during school hours and atPaterson, N. J., Mar. 2.—Ten thoukindly write tr, giving full descrip- tempted to carry him off to school sand persons Sunday looked upon the
Assassin a Russian “Red."
Store, 8th St.
The
man who attempted to asmtion of your locatioo, accommoda* in his buggy.
face of Rev. Father Leo Heinrichs,
lions, number of people desifed,
PresidentRoosevelt has met an- O. F. M., at St. Bonaventure monas- alnate Chief of Police Shlppy, and
rates and most convenientmethod other setback In the senate. He will tery, In which the murdered priest whom the chief killed, was Identified
aa Lazarua Averbuch, a 20-year-old
of reaching your resorl after arrival be requested to withdraw the nomina- was for years the pastor. The funeral
tion
of
G.
A.
Porter,
a
cousin
of
Mrs.
Tl^ALSH, HEBER, Druggist and at Holland, and the same will be
was held Monday morning when sol- Russian Jew, who had been In thla
Roosevelt,
for
marshal
of
eastern
Okemn requiem mass was sung by Rev. country only three months. He re*
and Pharmacist. Full stock of advertised in our booklet form, free
sided at 218 Waahburne avenue with
goods pertaining to the business. of charge, providing the notice lahoma. Porter held the position Father Edward Blecke, assisted by hla sister Olga, 25 years old. He had
when Oklahoma was a territory anfl the forty or more monks and lay
25 E. Eighth Street.
reaches us at Benton Harbor on or
worked a month for W. H. Elchencharges were made against him.
brothers in St. Bonaventure'smonasbefore March i. Do not delay if
gren ft Co., 183 South Water street, a
tery. Bishop John J. O'Connor of the
PkOESBURG, H. Dealer in Drugs, you wish summer boarders.
GET 8U8PECT8 IN BANK ROBBERY Roman Catholicdiocese of Newark commission house.
Averbuch waa an anarchist of a
Graham A Morten
Medicines,Paints, Oils, Toilet
and a number of other high church digmorbid, Insane type— a dladple of
Transportation Co.
nitarieswere present.Intermentwas
Articles.
Imported
and
Domestic
Arrests
at
Chihuahua—
Money
Waa
SCIATIC
Emma Goldman, "Queen of the Reda."
In the plot of the Franciscanmonks
Taken from Vaults on Sunday.
cigars. 8th street.
_
Wife Has Narrow Escape.
in Holy Sepulcher cemetery on the
Mrs.
Shlppy and the chiefs daughEl Paso, Tex., Mar. 4.— A special outskirts of this city.
• WANTED— Reliable married man
ter, Georgia, 22 years old, were eyefrom Chihuahua, Mexico, gives details
for farm work with references
REPORT 76 DEAD IN BLAST.
witnesses of tl$e tragedy. The chiefs
CHII0 IY SMISOI S
of the robbery of the Banco Mlnero.
Write W. W. Dickinson, R. F. D. When the bank opened Monday It
wife narrowly escaped being killed
Roslta Mins Explosion Fatal to herself In an effort to prevent the aspMilEMAN, J. Wagon and Car- No- 2> Sf- Joseph, Mich.
was discovered that 295,000 pecos In
Scores of Toilers.
sassin from drawing his revolver.
bills of the denominations of 1,000,
riage Manufacturer, Blacksmith
Harry Shlppy was rushed to the Ao*
writes P. & Baxter. Kyseeville.Fla.
100, 50 and 20 were missing. The
and Repair Shop. Dealer in AgriMusquiz, Mex., Feb. 29.— Details of gustana hospital,where hia condition
Iha Kind You Haw Always BoqK
document vault had been entered by
Mr. I
Baxter writes: "My wife soflned with cultural Implements.River Street,
the explosion in the La Rosita mine,, waa said to be precarious.He waa
SolatiaRheumatism „
for
___
aereo yean.. She was
breaking the lock and the money vault
near San Juan De Sabinas, mention of operated on immediately,but physi"5-Dropa"
Id a very bad aoailtioa After
by taking out stone masonry. The
for three months it made a permanenteuro.
which was made in Thursday's dis- cians despaired of saving hla life, as
'ThlawasaeTeralyeanacoandsboiaatUIweU.
work Is supposed to fiave been done
OUNTLEY, A. PracticalMachinist
patches, were received Friday, and In- he waa Just recovering from an attack
Sunday afternoon and night. Several
fioo.
dicate that the explosion was more dis- of grip.
Mill and Engine Repairs a
suspects are In Jail. The bills taken
astrous than at first believed.Seventyspecialty. Shop on Seventh Street
Aasataln Called Beveral Times,
Ir. K. fetehra’s lit! Hire tic
are new and can be traced. The bank
lx men were killed by the explosion. The supposed anarchistcalled at
near River St.
May be worth to you more than was capitalizedat 5,000,000pesos. It The explosion occurred a few minutes
the chiefs residence an hour before
f ioo if you have a child who soils was backed by Gen. Luis Terrexas. before six o'clock In the morning, Just
the shooting and waa denied admitAmbassador and Gov. Enrique Creel
preparations were being made to
KRAKER
DeKOSTER. be<!dinJ! •,rom. inco",enen“
and Ynocente Ochoa, wealthy men. It change the shifts. The disaster took tance by a domaatlc, Theresa Tauber.
Dealers in all kind, of
8
mSum.Lum^SJ
has a reserve of 1,700,087pesos. Tho place in what was known as shaft No. He also called at the chiefs home
young alike. It arrests the trouble
Belatlea, Neuand Salt Meats. Market on River St
robbery causes no fear as to the 3, and In which most of the laborers Sunday morning, but Shlppy was not
at once, fi.oo. Sold by Heber
bank's soundness. Telegrams hare were Japanese. It Is not definitely home. Mayor Busse admitted after
dred diseases.
Walsh, Druggist,
been sent ail over Mexico and to the known at this writing what caused the ihootlngthat he had ejected a
Holland, Mich.
American border describing the bills the explosion,but fire-damp Is believed man from hla office Monday who had
Internallyrids the
acted In a queer manner and persistand asking all banks and officers to be to have been responsible.
Mood of the poiently demanded to see him, and Assonous matter and
on
the lookout for the money and the
ADnginii l^ratea
•aids whleh are
/
sistant Chief Shuettier started to
GREAT COAL STRIKE SEEN.
robbers.
tbs direct causes
work on the theory that the attempted
of these diseases.
is the removal of the appendix by
AppHedexternally
Real Estate Dealers.
Minsrs and Operators Fall to Rsaeh murder may have been a carefully
a surgeon. No one who takes Dr.
W. J. Bryan Addresses Students.
Instantrelieffrom
concoctedplot on the part of anarAgresmsnt.
, King’s New Life Pills is ever subParkville,Mo., Mar. 4.— William J.

“

Commercial and Savings Dept.
D. B. K. Van Raalte, Pres., C. Ver
Schure, Cash. Capital Stock, $50,000.00
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PHY-SICIANS
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DRUGS A MEDIICINES

MY WIFE

*

SUFI
ItED
^
SEVEN YEARS

5-3

WITH

RHEUMATISM FACTORIES A

SHOPS.

,

|

“5-DROPS

^

a.

i

:

STOPS
THE
PAINS

he

4

U

&

Lugers

pain, while permanent results are

purffylnir** the
blood, dissolving
the poisonous subatanee and removInc It from the
system.

A TRIIL I0TTLE FREE
\

If you are auferina with Rheumatism.Lumbago. Sciatica.Neuralgia, Kidney Trouble or
any kindred disease. write to ua for a trial bottle
of*MMtOPSNand test U yourself.
"S-DROPS” la entirelyfree from opium, oo•eaine. morphine, alcohol laudanum and other
-slmlllar Ingredients.
large Slse BsMU "S-BMPS" (•#• Bssss) tLSCk
Per Sale by DraggtsU.

Freeh

Miles

FOR SALE CHEAP— -A

good jgeted to

^^‘h

ouse and large lot on
street between Pine and Maple.
This place is a genuine bargain and i,iiiougnesg an(j ma|arja<

,

,

once.

must be sold at
Wa|sh Drug
Another fine property on West
14th street that

we

if

you

are looking for a first class place at
a very low price.

and large

A

Co.’s drug store.

can offer at a

cannot resist

price that you

ten room house

lot, all in first-class

This

is

Pure Food and highly

recommended as a wholesome

condistimulant-Try

tion.

a bottle.

We have several other genuine
bargains in the western part of the
city and at the various Parks between [;
Holland and Lake Michigan. If you T
want a farm or city or resort propOffice hours from H to 12 A. M. am
erty, you make a mistake if you buy
from 1 to 5 P. vi Office over 210 Rivbefore you see us.

BWANtON RHEUMATIC CURE COMPANY

Mats* Lake
Dr. Da Vries, Dentist
ire

Street, Cktesge

m

Real Estate and Insurance.

U

if
ne-t. te <1
orbefore office hours can call me
by phone No. 0. Residence 115 Bast

vim

Citixens Phone 228.

Farmers Wanting ECZEMA ANDLP1LE

LUMBER

For
jyill

F

work and building
get bargains by calling at

KING

and look ovAr

& CO.

8

their stock of

Hardwood Lumber

CURE.

F R F
Knowing what | it* was to suf
r II L.U feri j
jjvei fm 0f charge

repair

C.L.

CORN— Firm. May. 61061\c.
OATB-Steady. Old May. 5«%©63V4c;

39-41 E. 8th St.
Seoond Floor.

18th Street.

that they are

selling at reduced prices.

^

o any afflicted a positive cure for Eczema. Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Piles and
Skin Diseases,instant Relief. Don’t
suffer longer; write F. W. WILLI A MS,

400 Manhattan Avenue

New

JAMES

O.

York,

Enclose stamp.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab4 Ail druggists refund the monei
if they fail to cure. E. W. Groves
daunt ire on every box.
ft

SCOTT Don’t Be

Fooled

L DULYEA
8) Rlrar St. BolUaB,

Nick.

Taks Um genuine, original

DBNTIST.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TE
Mode only by MadieonMed
cine Co.. Mad ion, W|*.

All Operations Carefullyand Thor
ougbly Performed.

i

koepe yon well. Our Ira
mark cut m. each pacha.
I’rlM.^SceuU. Never y
Accept no aub

OfTiw tier iMtbirg’RDrug Stare.

fire

Insurance
C.

Collection

Vander Meulen
Attorwet-at-Law

^Eut

Eighth*

St.

P.

S LBDEBOER, a
PiyilcUu sad

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

w#;

Hilo.

Patents
H

urge on.

IRA DC

iPBCIAL ATTENTION OIVEN TO DD
RASES OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

Citixens Phone 1743
Sight Calls

4.75; common to choice Stockers,$2,250
3.60; common to choice bulls, $15004.75;
calves, $4.0007.25.
HOGB-Heavy packing sows, $4.2504.35
mixed packers and barrow tops, $4,300
4.45; choice to prime heavy shipping barrows. $4.4004.52*; light barrow butchers.
$4.37*04.62*; choice to light barrows and
smooth sows, $4.3004.50;pigs, $3.5004.25.

South Omaha, Neb., Mar. t
CATTT-E— Market steady. Native steers,

PronpUy Attended (o-

Over Sluyter A Dykema

Office on the corner of River and
Doo.t use harsh physics, The
teaction weakens the bowels, leads Eleventh Streets, where he can be
to chronic constipation. G**t Doan’s found night and day. Citizens
Regulets. They opertte asily, Tlephone 110.
tone the stomach, cure constipaAdvertise in the News. ’

San Francisco,Feb.

29.—

$4.0006.60; cows and heifers, $2.7504.75
western steers. $3.5005.00; Texas steers,
13.2604.10; cows and heifers, $2.5004.00
canners.$2.2503.00;Stockersand feeders.
$2.7504.86;calves. $3.0005.75;bulls and
•tags, $2.7504.75.

HOGS-Market 6010c

News want ads pay.

lower. Heavy,

“Red" Dragnet le Out
clearing out
anarchlits
throughoutthe city was ordered. by
the police and Mayor Buiae, aa a result of the tragedy. Two raids were
made at once under the direction of
Inspector Lavln at 109 Newberry avenue and at West Taylor and Hal-

A

ted

of

streets. Quantities of anarchis-

tic literature

were

aelzed.

Inspector Lavln held Ed#ard Berman, cobbler,575 West Twelfth street,
Tuesday, under suspicion of being Implicated with Averbuch. A telephone
message from an anarchist to Ber«an, saying, "For God’s sake get out
of town; they’re on," overheard by
Lieut Darrow, caused the arrest Ber
man admittedbeing an anarchist and
knowing the assassin of Chief Shlppy.

TORPEDO FLOTILLA AT CALLAO.

Carrying Battlsshlpa Leave and “Mosquito
Fleet" Takes Their Place.

September, 37>4®37%c.
news of China's army of 1,000,00, Wu
BUTTER— Creameries, extra, per lb., Ting Fang, for the second time, ap31033c; firsts, 27029c; seconds, 21023c; pointed Chinese minister to this coun
dairies, 22024c.
LIVE POULTRY-Turkeys, per lb., 13c; try, arrived Friday. Minister Wu denied the report that he waa the bear
chickens,fowls. 12c; ducks, 12ftc.
EGGS-Cases returned.16017c per do*.; er of an appeal to Washington asking
cases Included, 16017Hc; extra high this country to assist in preserving
grades, 20022c.
POTATOES— Choice to fancy, 72©73c; the interests of China In Manchuria
and protesting against the alleged ag
grandizementof Japan
that
New York, Mar. 1
province,but admitted "there was
FI/)UR— Dull and unsettled.
WHEAT-Openlng a shade lower on some local friction."
easier Liverpool cables, wheat rapidly
New York Loss $2,625,000.
advanced on the strength In western
New York, Mar. 2.— Two fires that
markets and ruled steady during the forenoon. May, $1.05 3-1601.06%; July. $1.00*0 brought out all the fire apparatusIn
1.01.
the upper sectionof the city and raged
RYE— Dull. No. I western, 90c, f. o. b. In lively fashion Sunday burned down
New York.
the car barns of the New York City
Railway company In Second avenue,
• Live Stock.
In Harlem, and the paint factory of
Chicago, Mar. A
George W. Grote ft Co., only a few
CATTLE-Good to prime steers, $5,250 blocks distant. There were 740 surfair to good, 68070c.
$.00; fair to good steers, $4.7505.25;
Infer! face can burned In the destruction of
or to plain steers, $4.0004.75;plain to fan- the barns and the loss to the company
cy yearlings,$6.0005.60; plain to fancy la estimated at $2,500,000. The loss on
cows. $3.0005.00;plain to fancy heifers,
$3.7505.25; fair to choice feeders,$3,500 the paint factory Is given as $125,000.

in

F.

DR.

Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 29.-— The
olnt commltttet of the coal operators
tion and Citizenship." He qame, as he and miners of Illinois, Indiana, Ohio
said, uninvited, because he had long and western Pennsylvania,compriswanted to address the student body ing the central competitive field, adhere. After the address there was a journed Friday evening sine die, withcollege demonstration In favor of the out reaching an agreement upon the
Nebraakan.Mr. Bryan waa en rout* proposition to call a Joint convention
to his home from Memphis and to re-establishthe Interstate agreement and fix a wage scale to go Into
stopped off here between trains.
effect April 1, when the present soale
expires. The national conventionof
THE MARKETS.
the United Mine Workers of America
will be reconvened In Indianapolis
Grain, Provisions, Etc.
March 12. This was announced by
Chlcaco, Mar. 8.
President Mitchell late Friday eveFIXJUR— Market strong. Spring wheat,
ning.
special brand, J5.90; Minneapolis, hard
patent, Jute, $4.M@5.10;straight, export
TELLS OF BIG ARMY.
bags. $4-6004.70;clear, export bags, $3.8040
4.30; low grades,$2.9003.05;winter wheat,
patent, $4.2004.25.
Chlneae Minister Arrives In San
WHEAT-Market erratic. May, 97KO
Francisce.
98*c; July. 93tt@tM%c.

WU

er Street.

At/

chists.

They Bryan addressed the students of Park
work so quietly .you don’t fee, them college and the citizens of Parkcure constipation, headache, ville Monday afternoonon “Civilizathis frightful ordeal.

Callao,

Mar.

2.—

Soon after the

American warships left the American
torpedo boat flotilla, which left Telcahuano on February 25, arrived here
Sunday.
Washington, Mar. I.— In a quiet
way naval officers In Washington
are endeavoring to arrange a
most agreeablesurprise for Admiral
Evans when the battleship fleet under
his command sails through the Golden
Gate, completingthe Pacific cruise.
To signalize the appreciation of the
government of the successful conduct
of this undertaking, it is proposed to
greet the rear admiral with a commission as vice-admiral of the American navy.

Seven Terrorists Hanged.
St. Petersburg, Mar. 2.— The seven
terrorriatswho were condemned to
death by a court-martial for complicity In a plot against the lives of Grand
Duke NicholasNicholalevitch and M.
Chtcheglovltoff,minister of justice,
Quashes Grosacup Charge.
Charleston, 111., Feb. 29.— Announce and whose sentence was confirmed by
ment was made by Judge Thompson, Gen. Hazenkamf, chief of the general
when court convened Friday after- staff, were hanged at daybreak Sunnoon, that he had sustained the mo day at Lissy Nobs, opposite Kronstadt
tlon of the defense for an order
Carnegie Plana New Endowment
quashing the indictments against
Judge Peter S. Grosscup of Chicago St. Paul, Minn., Mar. 3.— Andrew
and other directors of the Central Carnegie Monday notified Gov. JohnIllinois Traction company, charged son of a donation of $32,000 to the
with manslaughterdue to negligence endowment fund now being raised for
which caused the wreck near thla city Gustavus Adolphus college at St
on August 30 last, in which 18 per- Peter, Minn.
sons were killed.
Wealthy Grower

Slain.

Prof. Korr Is Chosen.
Clayton, N. M., Feb.
M.2004.30; mixed. $4.1504.20;light, $4,100
Marshalltown, la., Feb. 29.— Prof. E. Garcia, a wealthy stock
1.29; pigs. $3.2004.00; bulk of sales. $4.15
C. Korr of Troy, O., Friday was elect shot and almost
V4.30.
;et Strong. Yearlings, $5.25 ed president of Palmer college, 1+ ambush. The shooting
SHEEP-Market
wethers.
the public road.
•aniba.

16. 256',

75

Holland City New*.
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iTATE OF MICHIGAN, The Probate
Court for the County of Ottawa. In TAT* OF MICHIGAN—l*h

ANNUAL TAX SALE
STATE OF MICHIGAN.

Mortgage Sale.

The CircuitCourt

Default having been made its
ike conditions of payment oT a mortgage

JudicialCircuit.
Chancery.
Suit pendingIn the Circuit court for the
JennleSosSffitwlf
e oUbe Cityof Holland,
county of Ottawa. In Chancery, on the MKh
MUhigan to Henry De Jongh of the aame piece.
day of February,
t
Said mortgage being dated the twentiethday of
Story and Clark Plano Company, Complainant January A. D.. 190* and recordedon the twenty
In

he matter of the estate of

County of Ottawa
for the County of Ottawa, in Chancery:
In the matter of the petition of James B. Bradley. Auditor
General of the State of Michigan, for and In behalf of
said State, for the sale of certainlands for taxes assessed
thereon.
On reading and filing the petition of the Auditor General

r
ORDER FOR APPEARANCE.

1908.

Hendrik Loomsn, Deceased

Is

^

Notice Is hereby given that four
vs.
months from the 24th day of February Julia 8. D. Blaaell; Caroline D. Blvell: Albert
H. Olmatead trustee: Levi 8. Qould; Oenessee
easterly22
wide of north- A. D. 1908, have been allowed for County Savings Bank; and Marta Robinson,
or. If she bs deceased, her unknown heirs,
creditors to present their claims
er'y 89
of l0" "Vi?
Defendants.
against said deceased to said court In this cause It appearing from affidaviton
ea^o,
.07 1.00 >.»
file that none of the defendants, except the
easterly22 feet of northerly 56 feet wide of lot 108...... for examination and ajustment,and
Oenessee County Savings Bank, reald* In the
2.31 .60 .09 1.00 4.00
easterly 22 feet of lot 209, and westerly 22 feet of lot that all creditors of said deceased state of Michigan: that Julia 8. D. Blssell,
220 ............. 46.16 12.00 1.86 1.00 61.00 are required to present their claims Caroline D. BIsseM and Albert H. Olmatead.
trustee, reside In the state of Connecticut;that

seventh day of January A. D., 190fi In liber 70 of
mortgages on page 77 in the officeof tbe Register of Deeds for Ottawa County. Michigan. By
said defaultthe power of sale in said mortgage
contained has become operative and there 1*
now claimed to be due at the date of tbls notice
tbe sum of seven hundred and twenty nine dor
lara and eighty three cents and no suit at law or
other proceeding having been Institutedto recover tbe said mortgage debt or any part thereof notice Is therefor given that said mortgage
will be forclosedby sale at publicvendue of the
premises described In said mortgage, towit: All
to said court, at the probate office, in It cannot be ascertained In what state or of lot seven of South Heights being a subdivicountry Levi 8. Gould reeldee;and that Marla sion of lot five of additionNo. • In the ' Ity of
the city of Grand Haven, in said Robinson resided, In or about 1880. In tho state Holland.Ottawa ounty and State of Mioblgan.
county on 'or before the 24th day of of New York, bnt Is now believed to be de- Said sale to take place on the Sixth Day of
ceased.leaving heirs who ara necessary parties April A. D.. 1908 at three o'clock in the afterJune, A. D. 1908, and that said claims to this suit, but whose names and whereabouts noon at the North front door of the Ottawa
wiH be heard by said court on the 24th cannot be ascertained.It Is ordered, that said County court house, that being the place where
defendants cause their appearance to be en- tbe Circuit ourtfor the ('ounty of Ottawa la
. *
.
,
.
day of June A. D. 1908, at ten o'clock tered In thla cause within six months from held to satisfy the amount that may be due on
the date of this order; and that within twenty said mortgage, principal and Interest, and alt
in the forenoon.
days from this datp complainantcause this legal oosts including an attorney fee of fifteen
for in said mortgage.
Dated February 24th, A. D. 1908. order to be publlahed In the Holland City dollars provided
Hubt Dm Jongh. Mortgagee,
News, a weskly newspaper published and cirGIBBIT W. Kootbbs. Attorney for Mortgagee
P. KIRBY,
culating In said county, such publication to
Business Address: Holland, Michigan
Judge ot Probate continue once In each week for six successive
Dated January 6. 1908.
weeks. -

CITY OF GRAND HAVEN,
H feet wide of westerly 69 % feet

of the State of Michigan, praying for a decree In favor
of the State of Michigan, agalpst each parcel of land
•
therein described, for the amounts therein specified,claimed
to be due for taxes, interest and charges on each such
parcel of land, and that such lands be sold for the amounts
so claimed by the State of Michigan.
It is ordered that said petitionwill be brought on for
hearing and decree at the March term of this Court, to be
held at Grand Haven, In the County of Ottawa, State of
Michigan, on the sixteenth day of March. A. D. 1908, at lot 212 and west % of lot
1.00 61.99
the opening of the Court on that day, and that all persons
12.69 3.30 .51 1.00 17.60
Interestedin such lands or any part thereof, desiring to e % of lot 214
11.54 3.00 .46 1.00 16.00
contest the Hen claimed thereon by the State of Michigan, n 5 of lot 263
for such taxes, Interest and charges, or any part thereof,
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANGE 16 WEST.
shall appear In said Court, and file with the clerk thereof,
acting as register In chancery, their objectionsthereto, on part of s fr n w fr U. commencing at southeast corner of
or before the first day of the term of this Court above lot 5. blk ii. Boitwood's Addition, thence east to west
line of 7th Street, north along west line of 7th Street 4
,
mentioned, and that in default thereof the same will be
rods west to east line of said lot 5. thence south to betaken as confessed and a decree will be taken and entered
9.23
2.40
.37
1.00
13.00
winning .........
9 23
.»< i.uu
as prayed for in said petition. And it Is further ordered
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANGE 16 WEST,
that1 In pursuance of said decree the lands described In
part
of
s
fr
n
w
fr
K
commencing
on
east.side
of west K
said petition for which decree of sale shall be made, will
line 216.16 feet east from east line of 7th Street, thence
be sold for the several taxes, interest and charges' thereon
EDWARD
as determined by such decree, on the first Tuesday In
“.00 ?0.o(
May thereafter, beginning at 10 o’clock a. m. on said day,
or on the day or days subsequentthereto as may be part ofne^4ofne>4of8w^4,commencing 2 rods north
and 2 rods east from southwestcorner, thence east 8
PHILIP PADOHAM.
necessary to complete the sale of said lands and of each
Circuit Judge.
and every parcel thereof, at the office of the County rods, north 8 rods, west 8 rods, south 8 rods to place of STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
beginning
.......
.40
.29
.08
.01
1.00
1.38
LOUIS H. O8TERHOU8.
Treasurer,or at such convenient place as shall be selected
Court for the County of Ottawa.
Solicitor for Complainant.
by him at the county seat of the County of Ottawa, State a strip of land 2 rods north and south by 18 rods east and
At a sessionof said court, held at the
west in southwest corner of n e % of n e }4 of s w
Business Address: Grand Haven. Michigan.
of Michigan; and that the sale then and there made Will
«4 ..............
.22 .24 .06 .01 1.00 1.31 Probate office,In the City of Grand Ha
be a public sale, and each parcel described in the decree
6-flw
part
of
n
e
%
of
n
e
%
of
s
w
>4.
commencing
2
rods
north
shall be separately exposed for sale for the total taxes,
from southwestcorner, thence north to south line of ven, In .said county, on the 36th day of
interestand charges, and the sale shall be made to the
Boyink Street, east 2 rods, south 8 rods, west to begin- February. A. D. 1908.
person paying the full amount charged against such parORDER FOR APPEARANCE
ning ............
.24 ,06 .01 1.00 1.31 Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge
cel, and accepting a conveyance of the smallest undivided
State of Michigan
fee simple interesttherein;or. If no person will pay the n tt of n w % of s e *4 of n w >4 ............. . • • • ••••;: of Probate.
28
5.77 1.50 .23 1.00 8.50
30th Judicial CircuitIn Chancery
taxes and charges and take a conveyance of less than the
In the matter of the estate of
Suit pending In the Circuit Court for Ottawa
entire thereof,then the whole parcel shall be offered and part of n V4 of s e % of n w >4 of n w >4 ; commencing 12
County. In Chancery, on the 23rd day of Janusold. If any parcel of land cannot be sold for taxes,
rods south and 2 rods west of northeast comer, thence
west 8 rods, south 4 rods, east 8 vods, north 4 rods to Richard Van den Berg, Deceased. ary, 1908.
interest and charges, such parcel shall be passed over for
Sumner Jourden and
place of beglnnlng28
4.62 1.20 .18 1.00 7.00 George E. Brainxrd hiring filed lu asid court
the time being, and shall, on the succeeding day, or before
Nathan Jourden.
the close of the sale, bq reoffered. and If, on such second n w % of n w >4 of s e >4 .....................
his petition praying that a certainInstrument In
Complainants.
29
3.47 .90 .14 1.00 5.51 | writing,purporting to be the last will and testaoffer, or during such sale, the same cannot be sold for the
vs
amount aforesaid,the County Treasurer shall bid off the
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANGE 16 WEST.
William Jourden.
same In the name of the State.
part of lot 2, 50 feet wide lying north of and adjoining'ment ofsald cecessed,now on file in said
John Jourden and
Witness, the Hon. Philip Padgham, Circuit Judge, and
lot 8, Lake View Addition,bounded east by an extension court be admltte to probate,and that the ad
George Jourden. known as George Barnes.
the seal of said CircuitCourt of Ottawa County, this 16th
of Chicago Avenue and west by extension of Avenue.... ministrationof said estate be granted to George
Defendants.
day of January, A. D. 1908.
.36 11.64 3.00 .46 1.00 16.00
In
this
cause it appearingfrom testimony
F!. Bralnard or to some other suitableperson,
PHILIP PADGHAM,
taken
and
affidavit
filed that the defendant
Akeley Addition.
Circuit Judge.
It is Ordered, That the
George Jourden. known as George Barnes, has
FRED F. McEACHRON. Register.
.46 1.00 16.00
n *4 of lot 5, blk
11.54 3.00
not been heard from for several years, and that
south 92 feet of lot 7, blk 9 ............
30th day of March, A. D. 1908,
It cannot be ascertainedIn wbat state or country
41.53 10.80 1.66 1.00 64.99
at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said he resides, on motion of Walter i. Lillie, Solictlot ^ and east H of lot 8, blk 17 .........
or for Complainants. It is Ordered, that said deSTATE OF
92.29 24.00 3.69 1.00 120.98 Probate office, be and Is hereby appointed fendant cause his appearanceto be entered
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(Seal.)
'Countersigned:

6

for

Boitwood’s.Addition.

hearing said petition.

It Is Further Ordered, That public no-

ORDER FOR APPEARANCE
State of Michigan
JOth Judicial CircuitIn Chancery
Suit pending In the CircuitCourt for tho
County of Ottawa. In Chancery, on the IStb day
of January A. D. 1908.

Josbph Douglas.
Complainant
vs.

Gbobge Allbk Amanda
Douglas A Herbbbt Allen. ^

Defendants.

'

In this cause it appearing from effidaviton
filer
tbat tbe defendant George Allen, is not a realdent of the State of Michigan, but resides in

the State of Tennessee, and that It canascertained in what state or county
the defendant.Herbert Allen, resides.onmotion
of Louis H. Osterboua,Solicltorfor
the Complainant,it is ORDERED tbat said named

not be

defendants cause tbelr appearance to be entered in this cause within five months from tbe
date of thla order, and that within twenty days
from tbe date hereof that complainant cause a
copy of this order to be publishedin the Holland
City News, a newspaperpublishedand circulat
ed In said County, such publication to be continued once in each week for six successive
herein within five months from tbe date of tbls weeks.
order, and that within twenty days from tbe
Louis H. Osterhous Philip Padgham
date hereof, tbat Complainants cause tbls order Solicitor for
Clrouit Judge
to be publishedin the Holland City News, a Business
(jw. *
Grand Haven. Mlc

MICHIGAN

To the Circuit Court for the County of Ottawa, In Chancery:
The petitionof James B. Bradley, Auditor General of
the State of Michigan, for and In behalf of said State west

1-13

I

Complainant
Address:

M of lot 12,
9.23 3.40 .37 1.00 13.00 tice thereofbe given by publicationof a
respectfullyshows, that the list of lands hereinafterset
blk 6 ...........
copy of .hi. order, for thro. ..o^v,
forth and marked “Schedule A." contains a descriptionof e ^ of w ^ of lot
.90
.14
1.00
5.51 weeks previousto said day of hearing,In . for six successiveweeks.
3.47
all the lands in said County of Ottawa upon which taxes
6 and 7, blk 10..
8.50
5.77 1.50
.23 1.00
were assessed for the years mentioned therein, and which lot 10, blk 10 ......
igham.
Walter I. Lillie
the Holland City News, a newspaper Solicitor
were returned ns delinquent for non-payment of taxes,
for Complainants CircuitJudge
To the owner or owners of any and
Campau
Addition.
printed and circulated In said county.
Business Address:
and which taxes have not been paid; together with the
all i' tereet in the Und herein deecribed
Grand Haven, Michigan.
total amount of such taxes, with Interest computed thereon secs. 4, 5 and 6.
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
16.15 4.20 .65 1.00 22.00
and to the mortgagee or mortgagees
«w Jan. 30
to the time fixed for sale, and collection fee and expenses,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
named in all undischarged recordedmortas provided by law, extended against each of said parcels
Hopkins' Addition.
of land.
Bernard Bottje.
gagee against said 1 .nd or any assignee
.04
1.00
2.21
.93
.24
Your petitionerfurther shows to the Court that said lot 5, blk 4.
Register of
f
thereofof record;
lands were returned to the Auditor General under the proJan. 23. 1908
Lake View Addition.
That sale has
visions of Act 206 of the Public Acts of 1893, as delinquent
9 3w
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
for non-paymentof said taxes for said years respectively, {easterly150 feet wide lots 5 and 6
b en 1 wfully made of the following
and that said taxes remain unpaid; except that lands In>. 1.16 .30 .05 1.00 2.51
State of Michigan.
describedland for nnp idt xes thereon,
.55 1.00 19.00
eluded In said "Schedule A" for taxes of 1890 or prior lots 7 and 8
13.85 3.60
JudicialCircuit
STATE OF MICHIGAN. Ths Probata Court « 20th
and that the undersigned has title
.37 1.00 13.00
years were returned to the Auditor General as delinquent lots 18, 19, 20 &
9.23 2.40
In Chancery
for Um County of Ottawa.
for said taxes under the provisions of the general tax
Suit pending in the Circuit Court for the thereto under tax deed issued therefor,
I^eggat
Addition.
laws In force prior to the passage of Act 200 of the
At a smsIoo jf said court, bold at tho Pro- County of Ottawa. In Chancery, on the 21st day and that you are entitled to a reconveylot 5. blk 6
1.15 .30 .05 1.00 2.50
of January 1908.
Public Acts of 1891, and which taxes remain unpaid.
ance thereof t any time within six
Your petitionerfurther shows that In all cases where north Vi of lot 11 und south % of lot 12, blk 6 ........... bats offics. In ths City of Grand . Hawn, In Gertie C. Comstock.
months after return of service of thia
""
*
said
county,
on
the
37th
day
of
yebrsary.
A.
Complainant,
19.61 5.10
.78 1.00 26.49
lands are Included in "Schedule A" as aforesaid for taxes
vs
of 1890 or of any prior year, said lands have md been lot 1, blk 9
3.47
.90
.14 1.00
5.51 D. 1908.
notice, upon payment to the under; Frank J. Comstock.
sold for said taxes or have been heretofore sold for said
signed or to the Register in ( hancery of
Present: HON. EDWARD P. KIRBY.
Defendant.
delinquent taxes and the sale or sales so made have been
Munroe and Harris’ Addition,
In this cause it appearing from affidavit on the cou ty in which the lands lie, of all
Judge of Probate.
set aside by a Court of competentJurisdiction, or have
file that the defendant. Frank J. Comstock.Is sums paid upon such purchase, together
lot 2,
south *6
been cancelled as provided by law.
In tbe matter of the astata of
59.99 15.60 2.40 1.00 78.99
i not a residentof the State of Michigan, but reblk 19
Your petitionerfurther shows and avers that the taxes,
with one hundred per cent a lditional
sides In Chicago,in the State of Illinois:on monorth
75
feet
of
lots
1
and
2,
west
of
P.
M.
R.
R.,
blk
23..
Henry Dal man, Deceased.
interest, collectionfee and expenses, as set forth In said
thereto, and the cost of publication of
’ tlon of Walter I. Lillie. Solicitorfor the Com50.41 13.11 2.02 1.00 66.54
“Schedule A," are a valid lien on the several parcels of
south 57 feet of lots 1 and 2, except P. M. R. R. right of William H. Dalman having filed In said court plalnant.it Is ordered,that leferxlnnt cause his this notice, to be computed as upon p rlands described in said schedule.
Your petitionerfurther shows that the said taxes on
“
50-87 18-23 2 03 >•" 87,18 _ his llr.t antioal »nd fln.l account as exfent',
!bu soaal serviceof a declaration as com- .
said described lands have remained unpaid for more than
Storrs and Co.’s
‘ aaid esUteanilhla petition praying for the allow- within twenty days from this date that Corn- mencement of suit, and the further snm
one year after they were returned as delinquent;and the
of fivedolare for each deecription. withsaid taxes not having been paid, and the same being now lot 2 and north * of lot 3. blk J .........................ance thereof and |also b|e petitionpraying tbai
due and remaining unpaid as above .-set forth, your
4.62 1.20
1.20 .18
.18 1.00
1.00 7.00 Isaac Marsiljs orsome other aultable person be
out other additionalcost or charges. If
petitioner prays a decree in favor of the State of Michigan lots 1 and 2, blk L
.05 1.00
2.51 appointed trustee of raides-ate:
1.16
.30
tlon to continueonce in each week for six suc- payment as aforesaidis not mad- , tho
against each parcel of said lands, for the payment of the
cessive weeks.
nndereigned will institute proceeding^
It is Ordered, that the
several amounts of taxes, interest,collection fee and
CITY OF HOLLAND.
Walter I. Lillie. Philip Padgham
for posseesionof the land.
expenses, as computed and extended in said schedule
I
Solicitor for Complainant CircuitJudge
30th
day
of
March,
A.
D.
1908,
lot
2,
except
P.
M.
R'y
right
of
way
against the several parcels of land contained therein, and
Description of Land: State of MichiBusiness Address: Grand Haven. Michigan
.81 .21 .03 1.00 2.06
In default of payment of the said several sums computed
gan, County of Ottawa; ot 234; Originand extended against said lands, that each of said parcels lot 8, lying north and south of P. M. R’y right of way ---- at ten o'clockIn the forenoon,at said probate
1.21 .31 .05 1.00 2.67 office,be and la hereby appointed for examining STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate al pUt City of Grand Haven; amount
of land may be sold for the amounts due thereon, ns prolot 9, lying north and south of P. M. R’y right of way ---- and allowing Isuid accounts and bearing said
vided by law, to pay the lien aforesaid.
paid, 128.96; tax for 1898 to 1904 both
Court for Ihe County of Ottawa.
.81 .21 .03 1.00 2.05
And your petitioner will ever pray, etc.
At a session of said court, held at the inclnsivo.
all that part of lot 2 and east 33 feet of lot 3, lying north petition;
Dated January 15th, 1908.
Amount necessary to redeem, $57 92
of P. M. R’y .....
.81 .21 .03 1.00 2.05 U >a further ordered, tbat publlo notice Probate office. In the City of Grand HaJAMES B. BRADLEY.
Auditor General of the State of Michigan,
thnt part of lot flying eaat^ofP. R’y .... •• y • „ ' thereof be given by publicationof a ropy *
wmnty, on the Hth day of February pins cost of publication.
52 '
3.22 ' .84 .13 1.00 5.19 tbls order,for three aucoeialveweek* prevloueJ A D I80^
for and in behalf of said State.
Emma Thieleman.
east 55 feet of west 110 feet of lot 5
Present.Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge Place of Business, Grand Grand Haven,
62
9.66 2.51 .39 1.00 13.56 to aaid day of bearing. In the HollandCity
Michig n.
New*, a newapaperprinted and circulatedIn of Probate.
Beaman's Addition.
SCHEDULE A.
Dated, January 31st, A. D. 1908.
•aid county.
In the matter of the estate of
3.22 .84 .13 1.00 5.19
lot 6 ............. A
To Roderick McK«
[ensie
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
3.22 .84 .13 1.00 5.19
lot 7 ............. A
Harm Good berg, Deceased.
Grantee under the
recorded
(A true copy.)
Judge of I rebate.
Johannes Qoudberghaying filed in said court deed, in the regular chain of titl to
TAXES OF 1883.
Homestead Addition.
Edward P. Kirby,
bis petition praying that a certainInstrumentsaid land.
.81 .21 .03 1.00 2.05
Judge of Probate.
east M of lot 6
.
VILLAGE OF NUNICA.
In writing, purportingto be the last will and
4w Feb. 6
A. C. Van Raalte's Addition No. Two.
9 3\v
that part of lot 16 lying west of State Street .............
testament of said deceased,now on file In said
Adslts’ Addition.
11.98 3,11 .48 1.00 16.57
court be admitted to probate,and tbat the ad- STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
Court for the County of Ottawa.
STATE OF MICHIGAN—Tbe Probate Court minlstratiobof said estate be granted to himVILLAGE OF EASTMANVILLE.
u
o
a
self or to some other suitable person.
for the County of Ottawa.
In the matter of the estate wilo
Hefferan’s
Subdivision.
•j x
At a sessionof said Court, held at the Probate
It Is Ordered. That the
C 0)
lot 30 feet north and south, by 40 feet east and west on
liam J. Davidson, Deceased.
o
•
© ©
southeast corner.
.61 .16 .02 1.00 1.79 Office in tbe city of Grand Haven, in said county
32
O =
Notice la hereby given that four months
— ©
16th day of March A. D. 1908,
on the 37th day of February, A.D. 1908.
0^
o
from the Mth day of February. A. D. 1908.
VILLAGE
OF
FERRYSBURG.
<
h
at ten o'clockIn the forenoon, at said
Present: Bon. EDWARD p. KIRBY.
have been allowed for creditors to present
Probate office, be and Is hereby appointed
$0.14 $0.41 $0.01 $1.00 $1.56 lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 10, 11 and 12, except railroad right of
lot 1, blk 5.
Judge of Probate.
their claims against said deceased to said
way
............
7.19
1.87
.29
1.00
10.36
TAXES OF 1905.
for hearing s- d p^tl'l°n.
lots, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12, except railroad right
In tbe matter of the estate ol
court for examination and adjustment,
TOWNSHIP 6. NORTH OF RANGE 13 WEST.
It
Is
Further
Ordered.
That
public
noof way .........
7.19 1.87 .29 1.00 10.35
and that all creditors of said deceased are
Petrus
AVan
Dyk,
Deceased.
lot
3,
except
C.
&
W.
M.
R.
R.
right
of
way
..............
tice
thereof
be
given
by
publication
of
a
n K of w U of w
.11 .03 ... 1.00 1.14 Arend Van Dyk having filed In said court copy of this ' order, for three successive required to present their claims to said
Vi of s e >4 less
6.34
railroad ........ 35 9.50 4.11 1.07 .16 1.00
oourt, at the probate office, In the City of
bis firstannual account as executor of laid es- weeks prevlourMo said day of hearing, in
VILLAGE OF NUNICA,
TOWNSHIP 9 NORTH OF RANGE 13 WEST,
Orand Haven, In said county, on or before
tate, and bis petition praying for the allowance the Holland City News, a newspaper
Ernst Addition.
a piece of land described as follows: commencing at a
the 96 h day of June a. D. 1908. an<T
printed and circulated in said county.
point 5 rods south of G. 8. & M. via the east line of s e commencing at the southwest corner of lot, north 4 rods, thereof, down to February Mt*1. 1908: '
that said claims will be heard by said
>4 of s e % of section, thence south 5 rods, thence west
east 13 Vi rods, south 4 rods, west to beginning
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
8 rods, thence north 5 rods, thence east 8 rods to be3.47 .90 .14 1.00 5.51 It is Ordered. That the
court on the 38lh day of Juus, A, D. 1908. at
(A
true copy.) Judge of Probata.
ginning .........
10.52 2.74 .42 1.00 14.68
30th day of March, A. D.,1908,
Bernard Botje,
Pickett'sAddition.
ten o’clock in ihe forenoon.
TOWNSHIP 7 NORTH OF RANGE 14 WEST,
R-glsterof Probate.
n w % of s e >4..19
7.93 2.06 .32 1.00 11.31 lot 6 ...... .......
.14 .04 .01 1.00 1.19 at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said
Dated February 36. A D. 1908.
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANGE 14 WEST.
probate office, be and Is hereby appointed
3w Feb. *n
VILLAGE
OF
OTTAWA
STATION,
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
B w % of s w >4 .. 6
5.26 1.37 .21 1.00 7.84
for examiningand allowing said account and
TOWNSHIP 5 NORTH OF RANGE 15 WEST,
Judge of Probate.
lot 8 .............
.11
.03
... 1.00 1.14 bearing said petition;
ORDER
FOR
APPEARANCE.
a piece of land commencing at a point 20 rods west of
9 3w
southeast corner of
of s e >4 of n w >4, thence
It Is Further Ordered, That public no- STATE OF MICHIGAN—20th Judicial Clrouit
VILLAGE
OF
SPRING
LAKE.
north 120 feet, west 50 feet, south 120 feet, east 50 feet
In
Chancery.
tice thereof be given by publication of a • Suit pendln* In the Circuit Court for tho
on a line with highway to place of beginning ..........
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANGE 16 WEST.
OF MICHIGAN. The Probate Court
.50 .56 .15 .02 1.00 1.73 commencing 14 rods east of the west line of lot 7, and In copy of this order, for three successive County of Ottawa, In Chancery, on tho 14th STATE
for the County of Ottawa.
day
of
February.
1908.
TOWNSHIP 7 NORTH OF RANGE 15 WEST.
weeks
previous
to
said
day
of
hearing,
in
In tbe Matter of the Estate of Metjen de
the north Hire of State Street,thence running north to
Weert, deceased.
land bounded on the north by highway, east by town line,
the D. G. H. & M. R. R., thence west on the south line the Holland City News, a newspaper Story and Clark Plano Company.
Complainant.
Having been appointed commissioners
to resouth by river, west by land of Mable on n e >4.
of said railroad 4 rods, thence south to the north line of printed and circulated In said county.
vs.
ceive. examine and adjust all claims and de1
5.
1.06
.28
.04 1.00
2.38
State Street,thence east 4 rods to place of beginning,
Genesee
County
Savlnxs
Bank,
mands
of
all
persons
against
said
deceased,
we
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
of n H of n
sec 15
1.13 .29 .05 1.00 2.47
do hereby give notice that four months from the
14 of 8 w tf.... 4 20.
.05 1.00
1.21
.31
2.57 commencing 33 feet east of the west line of lot 8, 174 feet
(A tme copy.) Judge of Probate. First National Bank of Flint.
15th day of February. A. D. 1908 were allowed
Union National Bank of Chicago.
7.78 2.02
h e % of s e K..19
.31 1.00 11.11
south of the south line of State Street,thence running
BernardBott]*.
by said court for creditorsto present their
Levi S, Gould, Julia B. D. BUiell
e ty of s w Vi of n
east 66 feet, south 160 feet, west 66 feet and north 160
claims to us for examination and adjustment,
Regi»ter of Probate.
and Caroline D. Blssell,
2.07
.54
.08 1.00
3.69
.29
e ty ........... 21 20,
.05 1.00
feet, sec 15
1.13
2.47
and that we will meet at the office of Arthui
Defendants.
n w ty of b w ty of
9 3w
Van Duren. 14 W. 8th street, in the city of
Bllz Addition.
n e ty ........... 21 10.
1.04
.27
.04 1.00
2.35
Holland. In said county, on the nth day of May.
In this cause It appearing from affidavit on
n w ty of n w ty.25 40.
16.37 4.26
.65 1.00 22.2N lot 2 ... ..........
.05
.01
1.00 ’ 1.25
.19
A.D.. 1908. and on the 15th day of June. A. D. 1908
8 w ty of n w ty . 25 40.
5.46 1.42
file that none of the defendants, except the
.22 1.00
8.10
Bryant’s Addition.
>n.
at ten o'clockIn the forenoon of each of said
b w ty of n w ty . 26 40.
3.93 1.02
GeneseeCounty SavingsBank and the First days, for the purpose of examining and adjust.16 1.00
6.11
ORDER
FOR
APPEARANCE.
35.06 9.12 1.40 1.00 46.58
n e ty of s w ty . 26 40.
4.71 1.22
National Bank of Flint, reside In the State ing said claims.
.19 1.00
7.12 lot 7 ... ..........
STATE OF MICHIGAN— 20th Judicial Circuit. of Michigan;that the Union National Bank
n ty of s w ty ---- 29 80.
9.91 2.58
.40 1.00 13.89
Halre, Tolford & Hancock’sAddition.
Dated February19 A. D.. 1908.
In Chancery.
n ty of b ty or b w
Otto P. Kramer,
.14
.04 . .01 1.00 1.19 Suit pending In the Circuit court for the of Chicago Is a banking corporation, havlot 8 ... ..........
4.58 1.19
ty .............. 29 40.
.18 1.00
ing Its offices and place of business In the
6.95
Peter Boot
county
of
Ottawa.
In
Chancery,
on
the
8th
8 ty Of B ty Of 8 W
VILLAGE OF WAVERLY.
City of Chicago and State of Illinois; that Feb,
Commissioners
day
of February. 1908.
36.39 9.46 1.46 1.00 48.31
ty .............. 29 40.
.17 .04 .01 1.00 1.22 Story and Clark Plano Company, Complainant, It cannot be ascertained In what state or
lot 216.,
s w ty of s e ty . .29 40.
20.86 5.42
.83 1.00 28.11 lot 217..
county
said
Levi
S.
Gould
resides;
and
tbat
.17 .04 .01 1.00 1.22
vs.
n e ty of s w ty . .30
11.64 3.03
.47 1.00 16.14
Julia 8. D. Blssell and Caroline D. Blssell
Western Addition.
B ty Of 8 w ty ---- 30
Marla Robinson, or If she be deceaaed. her reside In the State of Connecticut:on motion
23.30 6.06
.93 1.00 31.29
For any pain from top to toe,
w ty of w ty of b e
.17 .04 .01 1.00 1.22 unknown heirs: Edward P. Ferry; Genesee of Louis H. Osterhouse, Solicitorfor Q?mlot 30. ..
19.97 5.19
.80 1.00 26.96 lot 33...
.17 .04 .01 1.00 1.22 County Savings Bank; Jacob Traber; Levi 8. plalnant, It Is ordered that said defendants from any cause apply Dr. Thomas’
ty .............. 30 40.
n ty of n w ty ..... 32 80.
Gould; Julia S. D. Blssell; Caroline D. Bls47.97 12.47 1.92 1.00 63.36
their appearance to be entered In said EclectricOil. Pain can’t stay
BOSMAN ADDITION TO WEST MICHIGAN PARK. SEC. sell ; and Albert H. Olmstead, Trustee, De- cause
cause within five months from the date of
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANGE 15 WEST.
33, TOWNSHIP 5, NORTH OF RANGE 16 WEST.
fendants.
this order, and that within twenty days from whers it is used.
se<4ofne^4 ____ 7 40.
3.34
.87
.13 1.00
6.34 lot 6....
.19 1.00
4.66 1.21
7.06
In this cause It appearing from affidaviton this date, said complainant cause this order
s 1-5 of s w >4 of n
1.09
.17 1.00
6.44 file that none of the defendants, except ths to be published In the Holland City News,
lot 13, ...
1.44
.37
.06 loo
w Vi .............^ 8.
2.87 lot 16,...
.53
.14
.02 1.00
1.69 Oenessee County Savings Bank, reside In the a weekly newspaperpublished and circulatRank FoolishncH.
b w *4 of n w Vi . 9 40.
13.75 3.58
.55 1.00 18.88
state of Michigan;that Marla Roblnaon re- ing In said county, such publication to conCENTRAL PARK.
n % of e % of s e
sided. In or about 1860. In the stata of New tinue once In each week for six successive
86....
.14
.02
60.
lot
1.00
1.68
30.80
8.01
“When
attacked by a cough ora
1.23
V4 ............... 9
1.00 41.04
but Is now believed to be deceased, weeks.
s Vi of n w '4 of
HARRINGTON’S ADDITION NO. 1 TO MACATAWA PARK York,
leaving
heirs
who
are
necessary
parties
to
cold,
or
when
your throat is sore, it
PHILIP PADGHAM.
GROVE, TOWNSHIP 6 NORTH OF RANGE 16 WEST, this suit, but whose names and whereabouts
Be V4 ........... $0 20.
6.27 1.63
.25 1.00
9.15
Circuit. Judge.
lot 1 ..............
1.03 .27 .04 1.00 2.24 cannot be ascertained;tha, it cannot be asceris rank foolishness to take any othTOWNSHIP 5 NORTH OF RANGE 16 WEST,
LOUIS H. OSTERHOUSE,
a strip of land commencing at south Vi post on section,
MACATAWA PARK.
tained h what state or com ry Levi 8. Gould
er medicine than Dr. King’s New
Solicitorfor Complainant.
thence north 61.7 rods, east 12 rods, soutfi 61.7 rods, west
ind
Jac b Traber reside; . at Edward P. BusinessAddress; Grand Haven, Michigan.
lot 53
4.96 1.29 .20 1.00 7.45 Ferry ret les In the state of X. ah: that Julia
Discovery,” says C. O. Eldridge,
12 rods to place of beginning..........
at a point 80 feet north, 1° east from north16 4.63 .43 .11 .02 1.00 1.56 commencing
S. D Blssell, Caroline D. Blsselland Albert
of Empire, Ga. “I have used
west corner of lot 35, thence-cost100 feet, north 1°, east
H. Olmstead reside In the state of ConnecTOWNSHIP C NORTH OF RANGE 16 WEST.
50 feet, west 100 feet, south 1°, west 60 feet to place of ticut; on motion of Louis H. Osterhous, soA Higher Health Level.
New Discovery seven years and I
s w >4 Of s e V4.-.10
10 40.
beginning
1.03 .27 .04 1.00 2.34 licitor for complainant, It Is ordered, that said
3.77
.98
.16 1.00
5.90
“I have reached a higher-health know it is the best remedy on earth
n e J4 of n w >4 • • • 111 40.
3.97 1.03
.16 1.00
6.16 commencing at n point on north side of Crescent Walk In defendants cause their appearances to be ene Vi of s w V4 ..... 12 80.
Macatawa Park, which place of beginning Is 85 feet tered in said cause within six months from level since I beqan using Dr, for coughs and colds, croup, and
7.92 2.06
.32 1.00 11.80
northeasterlyalong north line of said Crescent Walk, from
e Vi of w Vi ‘
34
40.
4.04
the southeast corner of lot 82 In said Park, thence north- the date of this order, and that within* twenty King.s New Life Pills,” writes Ja- all throat and lung troubles. My
LOS .16 1.00 C.25
w V4 .......
easterlyalong north line of said Crescent Walk 45 feet, lays said complainant cause this order to be
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANGE 16 WEST,
thence. north 40V4°, west 65 feet, south 67^°. west 42 published Iff the Holland City News, a weekly cob Springer, of West 'Franklin, children are subject to croup, but
e Vi of n e >4, except Electric railroad right of way.
feet, south 40V4°, east 75 feet to place of beginning ____ newspaper published and circulatingIn said Maine. “They keep my stomach, New Discovery quickly cures every
1
7.20 1.87 .29 1.00 10.86
2.05 .53 .08 1.00 3.66 -ounty, such publicationto continue once in
und. Vi of lot 1, except a strip 260 feet wide off north side
-ach week for alx succesiiveweeks.
liver and bowels working just attack.” Known the world over as
PHILIP PADGHAM.
1 18.76 2.40 .62 .10 1.00 4.12 WEST MICHIGAN PARK. SECTION 33, TOWNSHIP 5
right.” If these pills disappoint the King of throat and lung remeNORTH OF RANGE 16 WEST.
und. 6-8 of lot 1.... 6 52.07 6.77 1.50 .23 1.00 8.50
Circuit Judge.
LOUIS H. OSTERHOUS.
TOWNSHIP 8 NORTH OF RANGE 16 WEST.
you on trial, money will be refund- dies. Sold under guarantee at
1.06
lot
11 .............
.28
.04
1.00
2.38
W Vi of w Vi of e
Solicitor for Complainant.
55 and 56 .....
6.25 1.37
.21 1.00
7.8$
_
Vi of n w V4....33
4.22 1.10 .17 1.00 6.49 lots
Business Address: Grand Haven. Michigan. ed at Walsh Drug Go’s, drug store. Walsh Drug Go’s, drug store 50c.
lot 112 ............»
1.06
.28
.04 1.00
2. $8
«1I that parcel of e Vi of w Vi tf n w V4. lying MBt of
•25c.
tad 1 1.00. Trial bottle free.
1.06
.28
6-6
.04 1.00
2.SI
^railroad track.... 83
6.62 1.46 .22 1.00 f.tO lot 128 ............
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Holland Markets.
Prices PaM te Farmers.

Directoru ^

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN a

PaOMOM.
Better,dairy per S

”

SsaasasHsasasasdSEsesas52®

Ktfri.

ATTORNEYS

City Newt.

...................... B7
32

......

Creameryper lb
perdox ...........
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The New York* Women’s Peace circle denounced President Roosevelt HIDDEN MISSIVE CLEW IN DENVER PRIEST MURDER.
for his support of rifle shootingfor

IN

boys and girls in the public schools.

B3

DEMI

Ml

One man was killed and several In- Chief of Polios Unearths Evldsnco Is
I*otatoee. per bu ...... new,.../............. SO
jured In the wreck of passenger train
Assassin's Letter to His Son—
Beaaa. hand picked,per bu ................. B 00
GEORGE SH PPY, CHICAGO POLICE
No. 19 on the Fort Worth k Denver
HKUT. PORK. ETC.
Buried In Blankets.
9'IIEKEMA, G. J.( Attorney at Law
HEAD, STABBED BY AN
railway
two
miles
south
of
Alvord,
lire per a ................
0
J Collections promptly attended Cblckena.
Urd .....................................li Tex.
Denver, Col, Feb. 29.— Chief of PoASSASSIN.
o. Office over 1st btate Rank.
Pork. dressed,per a ......................
5 John Coe, s clerk, went to the Belle- lice Michael Delaney said late Friday
mutton, dressed ...........
8
vue hospital, New York, and asked to! that » letter written by GiuseppeA1I6,|
|2
licBRIDE, P, H Attorney, Real Turkey's lire ..........................
be “oslertxed"because he said all the slayer of Father Leo Henrichs, which However, Son la Fatally Shot, Bui
..
5-7
Estate an€ Insurance, Office
SuperintendentGota Revenge la
organs in his body save his lungs had waa found in the cell occupied by
GRtlN
in McBride Block.
him while in jail at Colorado Springs,
Killing Supposed Anarchist
been destroyed.
.

I

|

.....

—

Wheat ..... re ................................
93
Oats, white ennioe
oe«54

Others Believed Threatened.
Mexico and Guatemala have resched contained proof that men in six cities
in the United States were connected
Rye ..............
73 a friendlysettlement of the diplomatic
Corn. Bus ..................... .. shelledes
which have existed since with him in the killing of Father Leo.
Chicago, Mar. 3.— What Is believed
CURST STATE BANK, Commer- Bariev,looa .......................... 1 *5 difficulties
the assassination In Mexico City laat Almost at the moment that he made to be a deep-laid plot to wipe out the
cial and Savings Dept, G. J*
LOOK A • FP.K
this
statement
came
news
that
six
arApril of Gen. Barillas.
entire body of oi'clale In charge o!
tuouaetuiMt*.
Diekema, Pres., J. W. Beardslee,
The flag floating over the White rests had been made in eastern cities the city administration was brought te
MO
of men suspected of being accomplicea
Vice-Pres., G. Mokma, Cashier, H. "LittleWonder" dour, per
House has 48 atari, one too many, as
light Tuesday, following a sensational
Oroond feed I33 per nunor«d.-i0.ou per toe
sf tha murderer. I. Vannl was arrest*
J . Loidens, Ass’t-Cashier. Capital
Oorn Meat, unboiled. 1 ft) per nnndred, MV the star representingOklahoma should ed in New York Friday charged with attack upon Chief of Police Georga
Stock, |50,000.00.
not be added to the flag until the
pei ton
Shippy. Chief of Police Shlppy was
being the chief of the society, while in
Corn Meal, bolted per
3.9, Fourth of July following the state’a
stabbed in the right side, hia son
Pittsburg Orestos Sodl, Tomasso CalaMiddlingsI 40per hun Jred tl 9i per ton
admission.
Harry, 19 years old, was fatally ahot
CITY STATE BANK Bran 1 85 par hundred, 87 00 per too
brese, Orestos Mglavai and Mallo
Seventeen women in New York atin the left lung, and his driver, James
Tolmel
were
locked
up
for
being
ImCommercial and Savings Dept.
tended a Turkish bath luncheon In
Foley, waa wounded In the right
plicated aa members of the society.
D. B. K. Van Raalte, Pres., C. Ver
sheets, so as to appear In their real
wrist by a desperate assaasin who atThe police of New York and PittaOA.fllVOZI.ZJB..
Schure, Cash. Capital Stock, $50,figures. They went through various
tampted to kill the head of the police
burg say they have evidence which
Bean
^Thi Kind Vm Hin Always Bought
000.00
exercises and heard a lecture on "How
connects these men with the killing department In the front hallway of
Bignetue
to !*e Attractive,Though 40 Plus.”
of Father Leo. Arrests have been hia home Monday. The assassin waa
of
John L. Ivaneovlch, a fruit packer made in four other cities, but because himself killed by the chief, who fired
Notice.
of Santa Clara, Cal., was accidentally the police of these cities are shadow- a bullet Into his right temple. The
K" REMERS, H., Physician and
assassin is declared to have been an
killed in a scuffle with a probation
All persons desiring summer officer, who found his boy on the ing other men no Information is given anarchist and leader of a plot aimed
Surgeon, Res. Corner Central
out as to who the arrested men are.
at others beside the chief.
Ave.and' 12th St. Office at Drug boarders during the next summer street during school hours and atPaterson, N. J., Mar. 2.— Ten thoukindly write u*, giving full descrip tempted to carry him off to school
Assassin a Russian "Red."
•Store, 8th St.
sand persons Sunday looked upon the
tion of your location, accommoda In his buggy.
The man who attempted to aasaa*
face of Rev. Father Leo Heinrichs,
lions, number of people desifed,
Presidenf Roosevelt has met an- O. F. M., at St. Bonaventure monas- ainate Chief of Police Shlppy, and
rates and most convenientmethod other setback In the senate. He will tery, in which the murdered priest whom the chief killed, waa identified
of reaching your resorl after arrival be requested to withdraw the nomina- was for years the pastor. The funeral as Laxarus Averbuch, a 20-year-old
V1^ALSH,HEBER, Druggist and at Holland, and the same will be tion of G. A. Porter, a cousin of Mrs. was held Monday morning when sol- Russian Jew, who had been In this
"
aLd Pharmacist. Full stock of advertisedin our booklet form, free Roosevelt, for marshal of eastern Ok- emn requiem mass was sung by Rev. country only three months. He re*
goods pertaining to the business. of charge, providing" the notice lahoma. Porter held the position Father Edward Blecke, assisted by aided at 218 Waahburne avenue with
when Oklahoma was a territory anft the forty or more monks and lay his slater Olga, 25 years old. He had
25 E. Eighth Street.
reaches us at Benton Harbor on or
worked a month for W. H. Elchen*
charges were made against him.
brothers in St. Bonaventure’smonasbefore March 1. Do not delay if
gren
& Co., 183 South Water street, a
tery. Bishop John J. O’Connor of the
you wish summer boarders.
rVDESBURG, H. Dealer in Dru
GET 8U8PECT8 IN BANK ROBBERY Roman Catholic diocese of Newark commission house.
Graham & Morten
Averbuch was an anarchist of a
Medicines,Paints, Oils, Toilet
and a number of other high church digTransportationCo.
Articles. Imported and Domestic
Arrests
at
Chihuahua—
Money
Waa
nitarieswere present. Intermentwas morbid, insane type— a disciple of
WITH SCIATIC
Taken from Vaults on Sunday.
in the plot of the Franciscanmonks Emma Goldman, "Queen of the Reds.”
cigars. 8th street.
^
Wife Has Narrow Eacapa.
in Holy Sepulcher cemetery on the
Mrs.
Shlppy and the chiefs daughEl Paso, Tex., Mar. 4.— A special outskirts of this city.
• WANTED— Reliable married man
ter,
Georgia,
22 years old, were eye*
from Chihuahua, Mexico, glvea details
.for farm work with references
REPORT 76 DEAD IN BLAST.
witnesses of t^e tragedy. The chiefs
eWEB BY SVAISOI'S
of the robbery of the Banco Minero.
Write W. W. Dickinson, R. F. D.
wife narrowly escaped being killed
When the bank opened Monday it
La Roaita Mine Explosion Fatal to herself In an effort to prevent the asEMjIEMAN, J. Wagon and Car- No. 2, St. Joseph, Mich.
was discovered that 295,000 pecos In
Scoraa of Tollere.
sassin from drawing his revolver.
*- riage Manufacturer, Blacksmith
bills of the denominations of 1,000,
Harry Shippy waa rushed to the All*
write P. 8. Bute, KyoMTlllB, Via.
100,
60
and
20
were
missing.
The
and Repair Shop. Dealer in AgriMusquix, Mex., Feb. 29.— Details of guatana hospital,where hia condition
Thi Kind You HawAhms Bought
Bssraths
document
vault
had
been
entered
by
cultural
Implements.
River
Street,
,Mr. Baxter write: “My wife Bolfered with
the explosion In the La Roslta mlneH waa said to be precarious.He waa
Blfxttef
SciaticRheumatiRm for eereo yean. She waa
breaking the lock and the money vauft
near San Juan De Sabinas, mention of operated on Immediately,but physl*
loarerybadeondltlon.After utliif "B-Drope"
of
by taking out stone masonry. The
tor three months it made a permanentcure.
which was made In Thursday's disTUB waBaereral yean Bfe and BhelBBtm waU.
work is supposed to Have been done patches, were received Friday, and In- clans despaired of saving hia life, as
UNTLEY, A. PracticalMachinist
he was just recovering from an attack
Sunday afternoon and night. Several
f 00.
Mill and Engine Repairs a
dicate that the explosion was more dis- of grip.
suspects are in jail. The bills taken
astrous than at first believed.Seventyspecialty. Shop on Seventh Street
Ir. K. letciN’i iiti Miretie
Assassin Called Several Tlmea.
are new and can be traced. The bank
six men were killed by the explosion.
near River St.
May be worth to you more than was capitalizedat 5,000,000pesos, it The explosion occurred a few minutes The supposed anarchist called at
$100 if you have a child who soils was backed by Gen. Luis Terrezaa. before six o'clock in the morning, just the chiefs residence an hour before
Ambassador and Gov. Enrique Creel as preparations were being made to the shooting and was denied admitand Ynocente Ochoa, wealthy men. It change the shifts. The disaster took tance by a domestic, Theresa Tauber.
has a reserve of 1,700,087pesos. The place in what was known as shaft No. He also called at the chlefa home
young alike. It arrests the trouble
and Salt Meats. Market on River St
robbery causes no fear as to the 3, and in which most of the laborers Sunday morning, but Shippy was not
at once. $1.00. Sold by Heber
bank's soundness. Telegrams have were Japanese. It is not definitely home. Mayor Busse admitted after
Walsh, Druggist,
been sent ail over Mexico and to the known at this writing what caused the shooting that he had ejected a
Holland, Mich.
American
border describing the bills the explosion,but fire-damp is believed man from hia office Monday who had
Internallyrids Um
acted in a queer manner and persistand aaking all banks and officers to be to have been responsible.
blood of the poisoooos matter and
ently demanded to see him, and As*
on the lookout for the money and the
K Dnf iNm l^ritiR
aelds which arel
/
ilitant Chief Shnettlerstarted to
GREAT COAL STRIKE SEEN.
the direct caoate
robbers.
of these dtessB
is the removal of the appendix by
work on the theory that the attempted
Applied externally
Real Estate Dealers.
Miners and Operators Fall to Reach murder may have been a carefully
a surgeon. No one who takes Dr.
W. J. Bryan Addresses Students.
it aiwfls ateott
inetaatrelief from
concocted plot on the part of anar*
Agreement.
. King’s New Life Pills is ever subParkville, Mo., Mar. 4.— William J.
pain, while perchists.
FOR
SALE
CHEAP—
good
jectgd
t0
this
frightful
ordeal.
They
Bryan
addressed
the
students
of
Park
Baaeotresaltsaie
f swMtiswa
Wtsrnsomw
"Red" Dragnet le Out
Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 29.— The
ouse and large lot on Thirteenth W0T^ 80 quietly .you don’t feel them college and the citizens of Parkclearing out of anarchists
blood. dlaeolvlDf street between Pine and Maple. They cure constipation, headache, ville Monday afternoonon "Civlllxar joint commlttteeof the coal operators
the poisonous subThis place is a genuine bargain and biliougness and maiaria# 25c at tion and Citizenship.” He came, as he and miners of Illinois, Indiana, Ohio throughoutthe city was ordered. by
stance and removsaid, uninvited, because he had long and western Pennsylvania,comprla- the police and Mayor Busse, aa a re*
log It from the must be sold at
Wa|sh Drug Co.’s drug store.
wanted to address the student body lng( the central competitive field, ad- suit of the tragedy. Two raids were
Another fine property on West
here. After the address there was a Joutmed Friday evening sine die, with- made at once under the direction of
14th street that we can offer at a
college demonstration in favor of the out reaching an agreement upon the iuspector Levin at 109 Newberry av\ If you are sufferlw with RhoumatUm. Lum- price that you cannot resist if you
bago. Sciatica,Neuralgia, Kidney Troubleor
Nebraskan.Mr. Bryan waa en route proposition to call a joint convention enue and at West Taylor and Hal*
any kindred disease, wnto lo ua for a trial bottle are looking for a first class place at
This
is Pure Food and highly
to his home from Memphis and to re-establish the interstate agree- sted streets. Quantities of anarchisof MNtOPflNandteat it yourself.
ment and fix a wage scale to go Into tic literaturewere seized.
stopped off here between trains.
"f-DROPf” is entirelyfree from opium. 00- a very low price. A ten room house ; recommended as a wholesome
•caine, morphine, alcohol laudanum and other
effect April 1, when the present scale
Inspector Lavin held Edtfard Berand large lot, all in first-class condialmlllar Ingredient*.
stimulant Try a bottle.
expires. The national conventionof man, cobbler,676 West Twelfth street,
Lets* Mm —
(I— Reece) |f.S» tion.
THE MARKETS.
the United Mine Workers of America Tuesday, under suspicion of being ImVer Sale by Drasgtete.
We
have several other genuine
will be reconvened in Indianapolis plicated with Averbuch. A telephone
SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE COMPANY
Grain, Provisions, Etc.
bargains in the western part of the
Rapt.
ITS lake Ber-e, Okie—
March 12. This was announced by message from an anarchist to BerChicago, Mar. L
city and at the various Parks between
President Mitchelllate Friday eve- dan, saying, "For God’s sake get out
FLOUR— Market strong. Spring wheat,
Dr.
Vriea,
Holland and Lake Michigan. If you
of town; they’re on," overheard by
npecial brand, 15.90; Mlnneapolla, hard ning.
want
a farm or city or resort propLieut. Darrow, caused the arresL Berpatent,
jute,
H90@5.10;
atraight,
export
Office hours front m to 12 A. M. vu
WU TELLS OF BIG ARMY.
bags, $4.6004.70;clear, export bagi, $3,800
man admittedbeing an anarchist and
erty, you make a mistake if you buy
from 1 to 5 P. vt Office over 210 ‘Riv4.30; low grades, $2.9003.05;winter wheat,
knowing the assassin of Chief Shippy.
before you see us.
patent, $4.2004.26.
er Street.
Chinese Minister Arrives in San
WHEAT-Market erratic. May, 97HO
Francisco.
Real Estate and Insurance.
TORPEDO FLOTILLA AT CALLAO.
A 1/ in vhii if ti nee. te «r
98%c; July, 93tt@94%c.
CORN—
Firm.
May.
61®61%c.
or before office hours can call me
San Francisco,Feb. 29.— Carrying Battleahipe Leave and "Mosquito
OATS— Steady. Old May, 6£*©53V4c;
E!*
by phone No. 9. Residence 115 Bast
news of China’s army of 1,000,00, Wu
September, 37!4@37V4c.
Fleer Takes Their Place.
Second Floor. Citizens Phone 228.
18th Street.
BUTTER— Creameries, extra, per lb., Ting Fang, for the second time, ap31@33c; firsts, 27029c; aeconda, 21023c; pointed Chinese minister to this counCallao, Mar. 2.— Soon after the
dalriea, 22024c.
LIVE POULTRY-Turkeya, per lb., 13c; try, arrived Friday. Minister Wu de- American warships left the American
nied the report that he was the bear torpedo boat flotilla,which left Tel*
chickens,fowls, 12c; ducks, 12V4c.
ANDLPILE CURE.
EGOS— Cases returned,16017c per do*.; er of an appeal to Washington asking cahuano on February 25, arrived here
F R F F Knowing what | if was to snf
cases Included, 16017V4c; extra high this country to assist in preserving
Sunday.
grades, 20022c.
1
fer, l will give, fret of charge,
the Interests of China in Manchuria
Washington, Mar. 2.— In a quiet
0 aniv afflicted a positive cure for EcxePOTATOES— Choice to fancy. 72073c;
and protesting against the alleged ag way naval officers in Washington
For repair work and building ma, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Piles and
grandizementof Japan In that are endeavoring to arrange a
Skini Diseases.
Diseases.Instant Relief. Don’t
jvill get bargains by calling at
New York, Mar. 1
province, but admitted "there was most agreeablesurprise for Admiral
suffer longer; write F. W. WILLI A MS,
FIX)UR— Dull and unsettled.
some local friction."
400 Manhattan Avenne New York,
Evans when the battleshipfleet under
WHEAT-Openlng a shade lower on
Enclose stamp.
easier Liverpool cables, wheat rapidly
his command Mils through the Golden
New York Lots $2,625,000.
advanced on the strength in western
Gate, completingthe Pacific cruise.
and look ovir their stock of
New
York,
Mar.
2.—
Two
fires
that
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tabmarkets and ruled steady during the forenoon. May, $1.06 3-1601.06%; July, $1.00%© brought out all the fire apparatusin To signalize the appreciation of the
Hardwood Lumber that they are fts All druggists refund the money
government of the successful conduct
L01.
if they fall to cure. E. W. Groves
the upper section of the city and raged
selling at reduced prices.
RYE-Dull. No. 2 western,90c, f. o. b. In lively fashion Sunday burned down of this undertaking, it is proposed to
difQnt ireoQ every box.
New York.
greet the rear admiral with n comthe car barns of the New York City
Railway company in Second avenue, mission as vice-admiral of the AmerF. E. DULYEA
Live Stock.
In Harlem, and the paint factory of ican navy.
8) Rlrsr
HoIUbI, Mich.
Chicago, Mar. I.
o.
George W. Orote k Cp., only a tew
Seven Terrorists Hanged.
CATTLE-Good to prime steers, $6.25© blocks distent. There were 740 surTake the ceiluine.original
St. Petersburg, Mar. 2.— The seven
fair to good.
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TE8.00; fair to good steer*, $4.7606.25;Inferi- face cars burned in the destruction of
terrorristawho were condemned to
Med* only by MndiaonMed
or to plain steers. $4.0004.75;plaljito fan- the barns and the loss to the company
cine Co.. AUdi eon, W|*.
All Operations Carefullyand Thor
cy yearlings.$5.0005.60; plain to fancy is estimated at $2,500,000. The loss on death by a court-martial for compile*
60 YEARB*
keep* you well. Our Ira
ougbly Performed.
cows, $3.0005.00;plain to fancy heifers,
Ity in a plot against the lives of Grand
mark cut ou each peck*.
EXPERIENCE
the paint factory is given aa $125,000.
$3.7505.25;fair to choice feeders,$3,500
Duke NicholasNlcbolalevitch and M.
Price, cent*. Naver*
4.75; common to choice stockors,$2,250
In bulk. Accept no *ub
Chtcheglovitoff,minister of justice,
Office eier hMbflrg’i Drug SUreQuashes Grosecup Charge.
lute,
»*i
160; common to choice bulls, $2.5004.75;
Charleston, 111., Feb. 29.— Announce and whose sentence was confirmedby
calves,$4.0007.25.
HOGS-Heavy packing sows. $4.2504.35; ment waa made by Judge Thompaon, Gen. Hazenkamf, chief of the general
mixed packers and barrow tops. $4,300 when court convened Friday after- staff, were hanged at daybreak Sun4.46; choice to prime heavy shipping barFire
* Collection
P.
day at Lissy Nobs, opposite Kronstadt
rows. $4.4004.52%; light barrow butchers. noon, that he had sustained the mo
P
tytlcHa
•'id
urge
in.
$4.37%04.62%; choice to light barrows and tion of the defense for an order
C. Vander Meulen
Carnegie Plana New Endowment
smooth sows, $4.3004.50;pigs, $3.5004.26.
quashing the indictments against
COVYMQHTtAC.
<P*CIAL ATTENTION GIYKN TO DIB
Attokxkt-at-Law
8t. Paul, Minn., Mar. 3.— Andrew
Judge Peter 8. Grosscup of Chicago
* ABBS OF WOMEN AND CHILDRBN.
Carnegie Monday notifiedGov. Johnand
other
directors
of
the
Central
South
Omaha,
Neb.,
Mar.
I
East Eighth* St. CitizensPhone 1743
CATTLE— Market steady. Native steers, Illinois Traction company, charged son of a donation of $32,000 to the
light Calls rrMpUy IttoaM toOver Sluyter k Dykema
$4.0005.60; cows and heifers,$2.7504.75; with manslaughter due to negligence endowment fund now being raised for
western steers, $3.5005.00;Texas steers.
which caused the wreck near this city Gustavus Adolphus college St
2604. 10; cows and heifers,$2.5004.00;
canners. $2.2503.00;stockers and feeders. on August 30 last, In which 18 per- Peter,
Office on the corner of River and
$2.7504.85;calves, $3.0005.75; bulls and sons were killed.
Doo,t use harsh physics, The
Wealthy Grower Slain.
stags, $2.7504.75.
Eleventh
Streets,
where
he
can
be
•reaction weakens the bowels, leads
HOGS-Market 6010c lower. Heavy,
Prof. Korr Is Chosen.
Clayton. N. M., Feb. 29.-CadWo
to chronic constipation. G»-t Doan’s Found night and day. Citizens
M.2004.30; mixed. $4.1504.20;light, $4,100
Marshalltown, la., Feb. 29.— Prof. E. Garcia, a wealthy stock grower, was
1.21; pigs. $3.3004.00;balk of sales, $4.15
Regulets They operate ‘asily, TAephone 110.
C. Korr of Troy, O., Friday was elect shot and almost Instantly killed from
*4.20.
tone the stomach, cure constipa5?HEEP— Market strong. Yearlings, $5.25 ed president of Palmer college, Le ambush. The shooting occurred on
<'<>• wethers. 15.0005.36;
*w#s, $4.6000.10: Grand. la.
News want ads pay.
Advertisein the News.
the public road.
tion.
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Holland City New*.

LOCAL.
Up to the Council
Re*. J. M. Vander Meulen of this
In puruance with the plan of the
city preached the installaco'i serCommon Connell of last Monday night
od at Constantine, Rev. C. Van to table for a week, Alderman Ni»s
der Melt being installedin the
resolution to pnt the question of
church formerly occupied by Rev.

were soon upon the ground, and they
Ladle*’ OratoricalConteat
laid the foundation in the island emMrs Henry Hoist of Grand Rappire. Missionaries Brown and Verbeek
ids, Mrs. James Sunken and Mrs.
were especially valuable to the Bible
Qeo. E. Kollen of this city have
translations committee. This was a
To The People of Holland.
been chosen by the Michigan Girls’
great task, but when It was finished
soloou or no saloon to a vote
Oratoricalleague to be judges of
W. Meidema. Both pastors ate
people
the it has proven one of the greatest agenthe girls’ stale oratorical contest to To Whom It May Concern;
graduates of Hope College.
coming spring election,pending inves- cies in spreading the gospel. The
he held at Hope' college March 0.
Of late tliere has been a good
trials that these men passed through
While walking about en the icy tigation into the legal end of the propoFormerly there wore but five col deal of discussionin Holland in recan be imagined, but never fully realizground near his home, two miles sition, city officials called informally
leges represented in this contest, but gard to advertised medicines and
ed. The natives during the earlier years
on
Attorney
George
Kollen
yesterday
aoulb of the city Tuesday afternoon
this week Adrian was admitted into their value— the papers are full of
of missionary effort were very susUoo. j. W. Garvelink, one of the afternoon.
the league- The contestants pr® them.
"You ask me whether It Is within the picions. No foreigner ever received Alvena G. Hoover, Alma; Lena Fedirectors of ths First State Bank,
We want to say to every man,
a welcome, and it took some time to
fell and broke his hip. The un- power of our city council to do away
adge,
Albion;
Catherine
Deibel, woman and child in Holland that
make the natives understandthat they
fortunate man is over 75 years with the saloon in Holland, and if so
Yysilanti; Ruth Eaton. Kalamazoo; we believe the most valuable pre
had come to do them good.
where
it
gets
Its
authority?
I
cheer•Id and not being in the best of
Gertrude Worden, Hillsdale; Ed- paration of cod liver oil — the best
The ProgrcM Made.
health, fears aie entertained for fully answer the question,’ said Atlyinia Cooley Windrem.
tonic reconstruct ir, health restor"Ten
years
passed by and the Rev.
his rapid recovery. Drs. Cook and torney Kollen.
er and strength creator— we have
Every
possible
arrangement
has
"Limiting the word ‘saloons’ to H. M. Stout arrived. Another 10 years
Kremers were summoned to Mr.
been made to make the delegates as ever sold in our store is Vinol.
places
where intoxicating liquors are elapsed and E. S. Booth began school
Garvelink’shome, and although
Vinol is not a patent medicine,
comfortable
as possible. They wil
they did everything possible to sold or kept for sale, it is within the work among the boys, and four years
be entertained in the Voorheea girls’ it contains no injurious drugs,
later,
N.
Demorest
and
two
women
Bake the injured man comfortable power of the mayor and common coundormitory and the entertainment but it actuallydoes contain all of
his suffering is intense.
cil of this city to suppressthem, and went to assist those already on the
committee has been busy for weeks the medicinal, curative elements
to prohibit, and prevent the selling field. During the first quarter of a centaken from fresh cods’ livers withThe teachers in the public schools or giving of any splrtuous, fermented tury the few missionaries were engag- making every possible preparation
out a drop of the useless oil to upHope
college
has
aa
beautiful
a
girla’
were taken by surprise when a dia- or Intoxicating liquors in this city, ed in a difficult work, but they were
set the stomach and retard its
mood ring revealedthe engagement and my reason for answering as I do reenforced year after year by others. residence as any college in the state
and all the delegates can be com work, and to iic iron added.
“The
progress
must
necessarily
be
cf Miss Genevieve \Veston, instruct- is simply this:
fortably accommodated.
Vinol is recognized throughout
or in drawing, and principal A. J.
"Municipal corporationspossess such very slow because the field is large
the world as the greatest strength
Helmer of the Holland High school. powers as are conferredby the acts and the laborers few Several larger
Hope Callage News.
creator for old people, weak, sickThe wedding day has not yet been creating them. The acts or acts creat- cities have no missionaries. These cenAnthony Ver Hulst,
ly woman and children, nursing
•nnoonced, although Supt. W. T. ing the city of Holland enumerate spe- ters ough to have the men but the
The Freshmen class will enjoy a mothers, and after a severe sick.
church
has
not
been
able
as
yet
to
Bishop has received notificationthat cifically the powers of the city council
trolley ride to Zeeland tonight.
Vinol cures hacking coughs,
» tacancy would occur in Miss Weswhich are numerous, and include the place them. The fields are large, al- They will be entertained at the home chronic colds, bronchitis and all
tons departmentwhen the list of right to levy taxes for municipalpur- jmost to large for one man. Some of Miss Flossie De Yong, daughter
throat and lung troubles. We ask
teachers was to be filled for the com- poses, to enact ordinancesto protect can only cover their field three or four
of Rev. J. B. DeYong. Besides the the people of Holland to try Vinol
ingyear.
times a year. If it were
not for the members of the class Miss Carolyn
the health and safety of the
-------on our offer to retnrn mouey if it
The Bureau of Education of the essary and expedientto delegateto •na^e heli^e^8’ tw^° are very faithful, Moerdyke, Miss Francis Weurding fails. R. M. DePree, & Co., Dtug
much
Each mis- and Edw. Nyland, alumni of thei907
ffhittpplnegovernment at Manila has those subordinate powers of local leg” "would be* left undone. ~
gists.
adopted in Its curriculum2 books of islatlon which the state deems it nec- sion has from three to six out-stations Prep, class will be present. The
have
preaching followingprogram will be rendered:
Inagnages series especially prepared coomj
essary quu
and expedient
eApeuieuito
iu delegates to
to and these agencies
-----Seminary Note*
for the Philippine schools by Prof. our common council for the purposes P0*1118 80 that everything is done that
Reading— Agnes Stapelkamp.
The
seminary
students will preach
can be done to reach as many people
©. 8. Reimold, for several years prin- of local self-government.
Recitation—James VerBerg.
at
the
following
places
Sunday: P.
as possible,’ continued Dr. Oilmans.
cipal of the Holland high school, but
Invective—James Weurding.
Council Can Do It.,
Meengs,
Ebenezer;
M.
VrnderMeer,
Growing Self Supporting.
ow engaged In the publishing bus!Piano solo— Irene Rrusse.
Among these subordinate powers of
First, Zeeland; C. Van der Schoor,
A very encouragingfeature of the
sen at Yonker, N. Y. Three years local legislationour charter provides
Bombast— Butch Den Herder.
Grandville;Wm. Rottschaefer, Haraco 100,000 copies of Mr. Riraold’s that the common council may enact1 Work
Budget — Verne Oggel.
tlle8e missions are aslem; Z. Roetraan, First, Holland; A.
Int primary language books were ordinances’to prohibit and suppress 8um,DS seR support and in that way
Traveling State Secretary of col- Stegenga, Second, Grand Haven. v
•laced in the second grade of the in- ale, beer and porter houses and 'to rel,eve church from some of Its lege Y. M. 0. As. led the students’
Mrs. M. E. King has extended an
aolar schools, and latter he completed prohibitand prevent the selling or giv- butyden8prayer meeting Tuesday night. He
invitation to the students and proUa second language book for third ing of any spirituous, fermentedor in- ' The bo•V8,
Bcbool, San- gave an unusually forcible address
aad fourth; grades, particularlyadapt- toxicating liquors,and to punish any day 80110018 “d evenagelistlcwork are with hia main theme on "Association fessors to come to her home next
raPIdly becoming potent factors Id the Work as a Life Work. After dis Tuesday evening,, when she will
ed to the Industrial phase of Philip- person sp selling or
give them a talk on the Sunday
pine life. Mr. Reimold was one of
"Provisions of like characterhave'm°ral reBenerat,o» of the country
coursing on city and college work
tha educationalcontingentsent out been construedby the supreme court
The 80110018 of Nagasaki are recelv- he ended with Joseph's warning to school conventionheld at Rome lost
year.
lljr the United States government sev- of our state a number of times. The ing Bovernment recognition and plac- hia bretheren, which he placed in
C. VanderSchoor has accepted the
«•! years ago to the Philippines. His General Village act, chapter 87 of ed under Bovernment Inspection.
(be Master’s mouih: ‘‘Except ye
hooks Pare been commended by nuin Millers Compiled laws, as amended, „ In 8Umml11* UP Dr. Oilmans said, have your younger brother with you call extended to him by the ReformTwo
ermrs Philippine and American edu- gives the power to villages ‘to suih The refonnedchurch has had----a large ye shall see my face no more." After ed church at Baldwin,
caicrs.
press saloons for the sale of spiritu- share in evangelizing Japan, but many leading chapel services Wednesday calls had been extended to Mr. Van
ous and IntoxicatingUguors. This golden opportunities have been lost, he delivered one of his well known derSchoor.He is the first one in his
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Have Ton Learned
Tour Lesson?
We

trust that you have not learned
through bitter experience, that it is by
seeing yonr farm bnilding* bum and
knowing that they are not covered by
insurance.
We represent^ the standard companies
and we strongly suggest that you had
better come in here and get an adequate policy out for whatever property
you own that is not fnlly insured.

36 West Eighth St

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
Citizens Phone 1166

EVERYBODY
Carries ashes but father. He

!

j

and

'

:

giving.’

Andrew J. Ward, register of le2ls power thus conferred has been held
•t Ottawa county, owns thedrum which constitutionalby the supreme court of
pfoyed at the capture of Jeff Davis. our state. Less than a year ago this
Mr.
a drummer boy wr.h very question was before our court
tte Fliurtli cavalry which captured and Justice Ostrander, all the other
tern, and beat the death march <.f justices concurring in the opinion, says
the Confederacy. After the war Mr. that villages Incorporated under the
Wait! went back to Flint and joined chapter above referred to, which gives
An hand, which wens- to Phllidelphla to them the right 'to suppresssaloons
to attend the dentlnnial exposition, for the sale of spirituous and intoxiwinning tmt In competitionwith over cating liquors,’ have the option to
a hundred of the most famous music- wholly prohibit the business within
al nrgnnizlationsof the time. On one municipalbounderles.
af the drum's heads is the inscription "In that opinion, the justice com"This is the drum which played at the pares the terms ‘prohibit’and ‘supcapture of Jeff Davis,”
press’ and says: 'These terms are

Ward

”

mainly through lack
mean8

and saves 30 per cent besides a lot
f

work.

hard

Clean, light, easy to

handle.

$5-5° per ton delivered
$5 per ton at

works

Holland City
jCitizens Phone, 1042
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Dont Be Foolc.

minute talks on “The Length, class to accept a call.
Breath and Depth of Life."
Nick Temple Raleaaed

and

Take the genuine, nrijrlnt:

five

‘

_

Gas Company

Wis

ROCKY RIOUftTAlNTt

Nich Temple, who waa arrested
-ro._, ____ .-Jeing
“The People's Mission”—that’s the at Ann Arbor, will visit Holland tocated in the Stenhoewer holdup, was
name settled on by the board of
fnorrint td Attend the oratorical don*
Released l\y Sheriff Woodbury. Temtors, elected to manage
t®st.
ple established au alibi and gained
of the “op-lift”’ order recently estabhis freedom. He declared he had
Check Forger
Hshed here. The tKle chosen is thought
been taking dinner at the time of
Tom
attempted
to be exceedingly appropriate as it
--- Gebrick,
------- who
---------r
~ the holdup at a house in Grand
a movement strictlyfor the people—
8 at Sangatuck a
Rapids, and the parties at whose
whosoever will may come. The
weeks ago, appeared at Judge house he said he had been verified
manent headquarterswill be In Har- Edgrombs' office in that town last his statement.
rlngton’s ball, and Hob Harringtdn Tuesday to apply for a warrant to
HOLLISTER’S
will be In direct charge of the club orre8t Ml88 Kittie Walsh. Miss
^ Walsh had loaned hijn money to pay Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

Thn
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Mad* only by MudiswnM- i|*
Wo* Co.. Modinon,W|*. J|
keep* you well. Our
mark cut au each pack*,
price, m cents. No* er lr biwT^ A'-'"--* .
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NOTICE OF MEBTINa OF COMMISSIONERS

ON

CLAIMS.

STATE OF MICHIGAN— Tb* Probata Court
for the Ooanty of Ottawa.
In the matter of th«<mUt* of

- Mariettas.Von b’LlDte, Deceased.T
Karin* been appointed eommlealoasnto receive.examine and adjust nil claims and. demands of aU persons axalnst said deceased,
ws do hereby five notice that four months
romthc Doth day of Vebrnary.A. D.. 1908
were allowedby said court for creditorsu
preeent their ciolma to us for examination
and adjustment, and that we will meet al
the once of Charles H. McBride at Holland.
Michigan, In said county .on the b>th day
June. A. D.. 1906. and on the 3otb day
of June, A, D., 1906, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon of each sail days, for the fturpote
of examiningnod adjusting sold claims.

sometimes used In the statute, in a
A B«*y Medicine nr Busy People.
The directors are O. J. Van Putti^ *llB fine and he wa8
heY
- StetejO reto ioa l Contest
Brin** Golden Health and Renwed View.
manner
indicative
of
the
idea
that
Rev.
E.
J.
Blocking,
Jacob
Lokketf,
wjth-lal>°r.
but
a
few
days
ago
he
The judges for the state oratorical
A epectflo for Constipation.IndlgMUon, Liver
they are not interchangeable or synon- George Steketee, B. D. Keppel, John disappeared with a girl who had and Kidney trouble*. Pimple*. Eczema, Impure
noateat have been chosen and there is
HlooA Bad Breath. Slunish Bowel*. Headache
Imous. Strictly the word ‘prohibit’ Miller and Henry Geerlings. The been work,ng for Ml88. Walsh He
and Backache. It* Bocky Moanttin Tea In tab®«eral satisfaction over the selec- means to forbid or interdictby authorboard has extended a vote of thanks
alone and Miss Walsh, at let form. IS cent# a box. Genuine made by
Hoiaibtxh Dana Compact. Mad! ton. Wi*.
tteas. They are all eminent men In ity, hinder, debar, prevent The word Dr. A. J. Oilmans, the well known the point of a revolver,made him
iOLOEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE
Charles H. McBride.
thrir professions and well versed in ‘suppress’to subdue, overpower,quell, foreign missionaryfor his unsollcted a c<?a1’ an.^ °lber articles of
OttoP. Kramer.
Commissioners.
crush, stamp out In the matter here contribution of $10 to help along the aPParel wb,ch (,id not belong to him
News want ads pay.
xhetoric and oratory and considered
9w
him to get out. He is re
pjeeented the words can have but one new
highly capable for such a contest.
and the same meaning.
Just what the "People’s Mission” P°rted
that he tTOuldll’t
The Judges are James O’Donnell
"It therefore seems to me that un- aims to do is set forth In the following ha0v0e1beei? afra,d ,f the K™ waa only
Bennett, dramaticeditor of the Chlca- der the language of our city charter, communication handed in at The Senbut wa8
** happened the gun wasn't loaded so a shot
m Record Herald; Milo J. Campbell- to which I have called your attention, tlnel office today:
from a 44 empty revolverwould not
CoMwater; Perry Powers, the well and the decisions of our supreme court, "It is well lighted,warm, comforta- ? ** empty T01
from one of which I have quoted, It is ble and open at all hours of the day beve hurt worse than as though it
hnown newspaper man of Cadillac
118(1 been a smaller caliber- Gebnck
entirely‘up to’ the mayor and common or
or night
aad Rev Lee McColllster of Detroit.
was informed that he would have to
council to say whether saloons for the
Bums Welcome.
Many DelegatesComing.
furnish security for cost if he took
sole sale of spirituous,fermentedor in"The poorest bum is welcome. No
A. J. Van Houten, president of the toxicating liquors shall be prohibited
longer will the fellow who wants to out a warrant so he decided he did
local league and treasurer of the state in Holland or not, by
want one He has now left for
properly get away from the Influence of the sa- not
n0t wa,^one
league, has received letters from sev- drawn ordinance, legally enacted,”
loon have to go there to keep warm. Part8 unkn0WI!wal colleges In regard to the number concluded Attorney Kollen.
"No longer has the young man who
delegates that will come to Hope.
60 YEARS’
is rooming, no place to spend his eveB&bdale which Is farther from Hoi'EXPERIENCE
nings.
or. Oltman on Japan.
land than any of the other colleges,
“No longer will the farmer who after
What is that? With the BISSEL CARPET SWEEPER, of
wpeets to send 20 and the deelgatton
Dr. A. Oilmans delivered his third his trading is done and while his
course.
No dust, no hard work. Easy on your carpets. The
ftton Kalamazoo may be about 50. The lecture on Japan before the students
horses are feeding, have to spend his
home is not complete without one. Also a splendid line’of
Blal number of delegates from all and friends of the Western Seminary time in the saloon. He is welcome at
An itaiting colleges will be about 200.
Refo'med the mission.
Trade mark*
Besides the program of speakers
Tuesday
"The morning and evening papers,
DcttONt
there will he a_ fine musical treat. night. The attendance was larger good books and magazines and all
Copyrights Ac.
The program will begin with a piano than on any previous occasion. The kinds of games will be here for him,
aoio by Miss Ebba Clark. Then in the subject was ‘The Work of the ReBaby Buggies, Go-Carts,etc., in fact anything in House Furnand then he can drive home with a
•oaree of the evening a violin solo formed Church In Japan.’ He had al- clear head.
ishings. We can fit your home from garret to cellar.
tpteialnotice, withoutdun*, la the
and a selection by the male quartet, ready spoken about the country,Its
"No longer will the man who has
•onposed of Jas. T. Veneklasen,Hen- geographical extent,Its people, Its cus- missed his train, have to spend his
Scientific flitisrican.
I O. DeKrulf, T. E. Gouwens and toms and the forces which are at work spare time at the saloon.
A bcnteofMlr IlluftreUd wtckly. Lanrwtcl
Jto. Dykema, will be rendered.
to evangellzle Japan.
East Eighth Street.
“No longer will the poor but worthy
r
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Hope Won Out Once.

TMa

Is the eleventh annual con•sat 4 contest was held here In 1899
whan HDlsdale carried away the honan. Hope college won once during
thase eleven years, although she has
always taken a high place. In 1903
A. J. Muste, received the gold medal
aad ke came near getting the prize

“We

are to take a close view of our

man who strikes town, without money
the speaker. or work, have to be put behind the!
The address was extremely In- bars, to find a place to sleep— he will
teresting because a number In that be given bed and food at the mission
far off land are well known to this and employment will be found for him
community, and to hear their names If possible.
particular work,” said

Rlnck & Company

«i£Kvrd!0P

'

!

mentioned and to find out how successNo longer will you have to throw
ful they are In their work tends to away or sell to the rag man your
increase the zeal of the church.
old clothes— send them to the misDr. Oilmans said in part:
sion— some poor fellow will make good
to the interstatecontest,being a close
"Providenceopened the door of Ja- use of them.
pan. Before 1854 It was Impossible to
You will only have to phone the
The officers of the State League this
bring the gospel to those people. All mission If you want a man or boy,
jaar are H. J. Bostone of Alma colthe attempts which had been made to do some work, or in trouble,and we
teg* president; Crowell D. Eddy of
Bhdale, secretary and A. J. Van were futile. But In 1859 Chinese mis- will do all we can to help the man
sionaries urged the Board of Missions who is
of Hope, treasurer.
to send men Into Japan. Several letThe women of Holland are not backters were received, stating what an ward in lending their aid to this cause
Mab&y— Now
that Lent has ar- important field Japan waa and how
and the board of directors want to
rived, I suppose your thoughts will necessary and how profitableit would
especially thank the Mesdames John
ke on higher things?
be to bring the goapel to these people. Dykstra, John Miller,A. J. Ward, and
WMiy—Ob, yas, I have already begun So the board acted accordingly. Three
Ella Ward. Also the donation of a telto think about my new Easter hon- men volnnteered to go.
ephone for the mission by William
"Drs. Verbeek, Simmons and Brown Orr is deeply appreciated.
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Exchange

Houses, Lots, Acreage, Farms and Resort Propert

Now Disconry

All sizes and prices. All deals are given

my
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